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TOOTING CANDY—The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Band, Including band-frant pitrformeri, will sell
candy Saturday at shopping centers and from door to door
in r t i l den t l a l areas throughout Spr lngf l t ld and

t i e , I r i k Anderson, 3, with a candy bar for a

baton, does some impromptu directing of jales promotion
by tuba player David Rlchter and Jackie Roche, captain of
thegirls1 flag team, Erik's father, Jeffrey, Is director of the
band that is raising funds for a trip to perform in Canada

(Glasser Photo Service)

Snow price tag--$ 1,000 an inch;
schools, businesses close again
Mother Nature unl»ghag her fury on

Mountainside far the second time In
leu than three weeks with the heaviest
snowfall in 30 years. Sixteen inches had
fallen before the storm, which began
late Sunday night, tapered off early
Tuesday morning,

Surprisingly, the Jan. \%-m snowfall
was heaviM1, but the U.S. Weather
observer in Plainfiejd said high winds
caused the most recent snow to drift,
and the problem was complicated since
snow from the previous storm was still
on the ground.

Mountainside road crews were out
clearing the streets by early Monday
morning and continued working
through the day, according to Borough
Engineer Robert Koser. He said all
streets were passable by Tuesday and
he added that the storm did not hinder
the Mountainside Rescue Squad from
responding to borough emergencies.

The police reported a few traffic
accidents, and Lt. Joseph Marur said
"not a one" had occurred Tuesday
morning. Maiur said the borough was
in "terrific shape" at the conclusion of
the storm and attributed the swift
clean-up to the borough being "more
prepared'' for the most recent snowfall.

Schoolchildren were privy to another
unexpected holiday as were most adults
who were urged by public officers to
stay home whether or not their
businesses had closed.

School superintendent Levin Hanigan
said the school calendar will allow for
only one more snow day before ad-
ditional days have to be tacked on in
June or during an upcoming vacation

"We had four snow days on the
calendar," said Hanigan, "and we've
used three." Mountainside schools
were closed Monday and Tuesday and
Me day in January.

•We might have to take days from
spring or midwinter vacation", said
Hanigan, "but I'm hoping we can get
through without using the last one,"

Borough officials braved the storm on
Monday, but acting business ad-
ministrator Helena Dunne said the
Municipal Building shut down within a
few hours

$420,000 loan
creates 40 jobs
An economic development loan

totaling $420,000 and creating 40 per-
manent jobs WM approved recently by
the New Jersey Economic Develop-
ment Authority (EDA), it was an

' noimced by Assemblyman Donald T.
MFnaeflKe.

The low interest loan, to be arranged
through the u h of the authority's tax-
exempt bmds, will be received by Br«tt
Co. for acqumtioa of a MoiinUinrirtV
rite of 1.75 acres, on which a 30,000-
square-foot building la located It will
be leased to Graf-Graphics, Inc. to be
converted to offices, art roona,
photography rown» and printing pUnt
to serve retail chains.

Bend* Iat the ban wiD be purchased
by United O H B U M Trust Go, at 7.75
percent for 12 yean

"We did what we had to do and left."
said Dunne. Mrs. Dunne, who has of-
ficially retired, acted in place of
business administrator Lee Voorhees
who was snowbound In South Jersey,
where he still resides.

"Normally Mr. Voorhees would make
the decision to close down," said Mrs
Dunne, "but under the circumstances, I
did."

While most residents might have
been relieved that their office had shut
down for the day, they were probably
happy that one business kept its door
opened. Mountainside's Seven-Eleven
assistant manager Rich Diemer said
the store "was totally wiped out of
bread and milk Sunday night."

Diemer said the big rush began soon
after people got word of the impending
storm. Like the last snowfall, residents
stocked up on staples

Th« recent snowstorms have put a
crimp into Mountainside's budget,
according to Councilman Abraham
Suckno who said more money would
have to be allocated into the snow
removal budget to cover this winter's
price tag.

" I t s costing us about SI ,000 an inch,"
said Suckno, "We're going lo have to
make another appropriation."

The council recently added 124,000 to
the budget to cover the cost of last
month's snow storm.

Echo profiles
I School board candidates
|Anthony Mazzucca Linda Esemptare

Anthony Mazzueea's four children
"have flourished" in the Mountainside
school system, and he saidhe is "taking
on the responsibility to serve my town"
with hopes of maintaining what he
called "a good school system,"

Mazzucca, who is running unopposed
for the Board of Education, has been
attending school board meetings on a
regular basis for about five years, and
the licensed real estate broker and
certified public accountant has kept a
close watch on the various changes the
board and the community have ex-
perienced during the past few years.

"The Board of Education has spent a
lot of time adnunistering rather than
supervising," said Mazzucca, "If the
Board feels the superintendent and the
schools' staffs aren't doing a good job
then it should take them to task."

Mazzucca said the board has
needlessly involved itself in the day-to-
day operation of the schools and
i«*iuii*ai, WIBSB it should be more al-
tuned to policy and direction.

He conceded that high taxes and
budget dilemmas have consistently
troubled the board, while "Thorough
and Efficient" education mandates
have forced communities to adopt new,
sometimes costly, programs.

"The vast number of people are
concerned with taxes," said Mazxucea,
"The Board of Education is the meet
visible governing body about which the
pubUc has a chance to express opinions,
so it takes the brunt of the criticism "

tat ManucCT said he is confident
that Mountainside residents desire
quality education for the students He
refused to speculate on the fate of this
yaw's school budget, but he said he
based far a decent voter turnout

"I would hope that people will vote
Just to indicate that they (eel the iwue is
important," he said, tapite the "no
contest" factor in this year's n e e .

Although Marmrra is proud of Mi
community's educational efforts, he
recognizes the need for improvements.

If Linda Esemplare didn't have
schoolage children, she might not have
considered running for a seat on the
Mountainside Board of Education, But
Esemplare is the mother of sue and
each one has been or is enrolled in the
borough school system,

"The main reason I'm running is
because the present board has only
three members with children in the
schools," she said, "People with school
age children should have the majority
of seats on the board,"

The long-time local education activist
wiU be filling one of two board
vacancies being left by exiting
President William Biunno and Ronald
Wood in this year's uncontested elec-
tion. Anthony MaBucca will take the
other seat and the changes, leaving a
majority of the board with school-age
children, should pkease her.

"Unless your kids are in the schools,"
Esemplare said, "you don't know
what's going on. You don't know this
effects of change."

Ese'mplare echoed most fears
recently expressed by local school
boards throughout the state in light of
"Thorough and Efficient" education
mandates pitted against a continual
decline in student enrollments,

"What do we do about the declining
enroHmeni?" she asked, "and what
enactly is a 'Thorough and Efficient*
education?"

She admitted to hearing rumors that
the borough might close one of its
elementary schools in an attempt to
cope with the decreasing school
population and skyrocketing costs, but
she said she would like the reports to
remain nothing more than rumors

"Some people say we'll eventually
use one school," she said, "but I'm not *
convinced yet that it is going to hap-
pen,"

Esamplare said she wants board
concern to shift from money and
budgets to the children and their
education^ She realises the board

Fate of school budget
to be decided Tuesday
Will the 197879 school budget pass'

That appears to be the only question
facmg Mountainside Board of
Education members in this year's
school elections, since the race for the
two vacant seats is uncontested

Voters will cast their ballots Tuesday
on a $2 1 million dollar budget that
shows a 2.8 percent increase over last
year Board memters have stated the
$55,86fi hike is due to higher salaries
and increased casts for Insurance
About $34,000 of the increase will be
absorbed by Mountainside taxpayers,
bringing the total Ux rate to t3 W per
$100.

The board approved the budget 5-2
with "no" votes from Pat Knodel and
Charles Speth Both board members
have noted they could not support a
budget increase while the borough's
school enrollment continues to decline

This year's election differs
dramatically from the noisy 1977 race.

When board president William
Biunno and member Ronald Wood
announced they would not seek another
term on the body, Linda Esemplare and
Anthony Mazzucca were the only two
who entered the race

Both Biunno and Wood commented
earlier on their decisions, stating they
were tired of the rigors and the
workload They said they believed they
had achieved what they set out to ac-
complish when they first took their
board posts.

The budget •breaks no new ground,'
according to Superintendent Levin
Hanigan. Biunno had previously stated
it slays within the 3 97 budget cap while
providing for the continuation of all
existing Mountainside programs.

A major question has centered on the
need for the board's S4.000 allotment for

Region vote
snowed out;
now Feb. 21

The State Supreme Court, acting 24
hours before the polls were to open,
postponed the election scheduled
Tuesday in the Union County Regional
High School District until Feb 21

Chief Justice Richard J. Hughes
signed the postponement order at the
request of State Education Com-
missioner Fred G. Burke and Atty
Gen. John Degnan, who said an election
during a bliizard would deprive
snowbound voters of their opportunity
to vote,

'It was a sensible decision, " com-
mented the mayor of Springfield, one of
the six communities that comprise the
region. Others are Kenllworth, where
the regional board president, Charles
Vitale Jr., is unopposed for reelection;
Berkeley Heights, where incumbent
William Keyes is also unopposed,
Clark, where incumbent Stephen
Mareinak faces three challengers;
Mountainside and Gnrwood. The
regional board seats from 5pringfieldr
Mountainside and Garwood were not on
the ballot this year.

Voters from all six towns will be
deciding on local taxation requests of
$10,880,893 for current expenses and
$M9,495 for capital projects next year in
the four regional high schools;
Jonathan Dayton, serving Springfield
and Mountainside; David Brearley,
Kenilworih and Garwood; Gov.
Livingston, Berkeley Heights, and
Arthur Johnson, Clark.

Dr. Donald Merachnik, the regional
superintendent, said County School
Supt. James Clancy, who Is Burkes
local representative, telephoned about 2
p.m. Monday with news of the* court
order,

Merachnik immediately announced
that polling places and hours, 2 to 9
p.m., would be the same Feb. 21 as
planned before the postponement.

the system's public relaiions program
SptHh -has conrrnurrt'tn attack th<>
program, charging it is being used as a
ploy to push the majority view on tht>
taxpayers at the expense of the entire
budget picture, hut most board
members have defended ihe project,
stating there is a need for improved

I'imiMiunication between the txiard and
'he taxpayers

The new budget lists iiuiiU'rous lino
itt'tii mcrt'uscs, but sonic costs ruive
liilli'ii as A result of the decrease in
rithiKil population There are drops in
most costs for instructional materials,

{Continued an D»Q« t)

IT R f ALLY HBLPS—Sandra AAanhtlmtr, chief speech pathelofliif at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, helpi young patient roll en ball, which
improves respiratory capacity and lncrea§«s voice volume through abdominal
expansion.

New methods helping
children to eat, speak

Adaptation of a relatively new
therapy technique to help improve
feeding, drinking problems and. later,
speech problems brought about by
neuromuscular disorders, is producing
a high rate of success at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside

According to Mrs, Sandra
Manheimer, chief speech pathologist,
the technique, using neuromuscular
facilitation, relies on such stimuli as.
heat, cold, vibration and deep muscular
pressure.

"This method has proven very
successful in the treatment of children
•suffering from dysarthria, which is a
muscular disorder that Interferes with
feeding and drinking skills and speech
production," Mrs. Manheimer ex.
plained,

"Basically, we're talking about
strengthening muscles, not only in and
about the mouth, but in other parts of

t the body if they Influence speech," Mrs.
1 Manheimer continued.

As an example, she cited the
development of abdominal expansion
and neck extensor muscles by placing a
child over a large rubber ball to im-
prove respiratory capacity and in-
crease voice volume.

For many patients unable to drink
from a cup. she added, swallowing the
lip closure is facilitated first by
stimulation to the oral area, then by
placing a large plastic cup against the
lower teeth until liquid is sucked and
swallowed. When poor tongue elevation
results in weak production of certain
sounds, peanut butter is*plaeed behind
the teeth, encouraging tongue tip
placement, following stimulation
exercises.

Children's Specialized Hospital, a
fully accredited nonprofit
rehabilitation hospital devoted to the
care of physically handicapped
children, promoted the technique at the
annual convention of the American
Speech and Hearing Association, More
than 10,000 persons attended the con-
ference in Chicago and many of them
saw the Speech Department's audio-
visual presentation and display among
the scientific exhibits.

Children's Specialized Hospital has
opened a 60-bed patient wing that has
increased bed capacity by 23. The new
facility has many conveniences that
accommodate disabled children, in-
cluding lower telephone booths, water
fountains and handrails.

Snow congestion chilis relations
between borough and industries

By PATRICIA GARRISON
Representatives from businesses in

Mountainside's industrial park section
joined forces last week in an attempt to
alleviate traffic congestion they My is a
m u l t of the borough's inadequate snow
removal and inattention to the problem

Harry Bosch, president of AJl-etate
Legal Supply Co., Mid Mayor Thomas
Ricciardi and the Borough Council nave
repeatedly ignored his requests for
assistance and advice In tackling the
problem in the area of Sheffield street
and Rt, 22

"It takes employee* one-half hour to
an hour to get out of the parking lot onto
Rt. 22," said Busch.

Busch has reportedly asked the
Mayor and Council to review a
suggestion for an exit from Sheffield
street to Willow road, but he said he has
received no help from the governing
body and UtUe advice on other ways to
rectify the situation

"The inattention from the borough is
beyond the point of endurance," said
Busch.

Mountainside business administrator
Lee Voorhees said he visited the site at
the request of Mayor Ricciardi and said
the streets in the area "were plowed
just like any other streets." He said he
realized that MOW banks caused cars to
make a right angle turn to gain access

to the acceleration lane of the highway,
but he added the borough "would have
to wait until we receive more in-
formation" before deciding what action
should be taken,

"Busch is demanding action im-
mediately," said Voorhees. "The police
have informed me that it's more an
engineering problem than a traffic
problem."

Voorhees said the site's parking lot
was not filled -when he arrived at about
2; 30 p.m. He said several cars were
parked on the street and noted that this
only aggravatedjhe situation.

Police Traffic Safety Officer Joseph
- - CCMHfMKtf M p M * *j
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"The •spenders' and ihe savers' on
the hoard should not be a! cross pui
poses." said Mazzucca -There\s a lack
of Lact, 'rust and understanding but if
;he two sides just looked at each other
they would realize that they both have
sound ideas "He said personality
conflicts on the board have jeopardized
us ability to effectively handle some
problems, especially with respect to
"national tests scores on reading and
aptitude tests that are going down

Personalities were allowed to creep
in and cloud problems that are •rear
problems." Mazzucca continued And
he agreed with his (jo-candidate that the
declining enrollment is one of more
serious dilemmas the school system
faces

"We tend to look at schools like
monumental edifices, " he said, "and
it's a luxury we can't afford "

Mazzucca said the board should look
into such monty-savini ideas as por-
lable classroomE and leased classroom
failhties

We shuuld take ad%antage of
change he added
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MOBILf MEALS Supervisor Ksthl

Uebeif and chef August Rodd work
together to fill soup cartons that will
be transported to local residents as
part of the program'i service.
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Teen Talk
THIS WEEK'S LET-

TER: I can't seem to
concentrate on my
school work I'm a senior
in high school and my
parents want me to go on
to college But the last
thing I trunk about is
studying. I'm always
thinking about girls,
sports and far-away
places Until this year, ray
grades were great, 1 was
at the top of the class and a
good athlste, too. But now

things are slipping It's
time to be applying for
college but I'm not in-
terested The teachers at
school are putting
pressure on me and so are
my parents What should I
do"

OUR REPLY: If you re
sure you're not ready for
college, don't go. Com.
municate with your
parents and teachers and
let them know how you're
really feeling about it.

Free
enlargement offer.



)>• evening i e n i « .
}h Thursday—7:15
lyan service; 3:30 to
S school classes

PT18T CHURCH
•IKE ROAD,
GFIELD
C. SCHMIDT JR.,
STOR
RY FINN,
5TANT
m,, Sunday School,

. worship; 7 p.m.,

45 p.m., prayer

i , senior high youth

SFHEN'S
KLCHURCH
1 MILLBURN
HD, HERRING,
CTOR
Holy Communion, 10
rjunlon and sermon,

festival occasions;
ind sermons, second
ays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
a.m., babysitting.

gCHURCH
.FIELD A VE.
GFIELD
K. COYLE, PASTOR
EN P. LYNCH,
D R OEHLING.
JLJ.KQCH,
TPASTORS
-7 p.m. Saturday—7,
m. and noon. Daily 7
ays—on eves of holy
ily days at 7, 8, 9, 10

I Penance (Coo-
iy through Friday,
Saturdays, Ho2_p.m.
Fessions on Sundays,
B of holy days.

PTIST CHURCH
TRBETANp
(FffiLDjAVE.,
GFIELD
ENCE ALSTON
STOR
m., church school •

m., Sunday School, II
vice. 7 p.m., evening

p.m., midweek ser-

,'AREY SHALOM
[ATE OF THE
!• AMERICAN
NGRBGATIONS,
IBLD AVENUE
PIKE ROAD,
«SFIELD
WARD SHAPIRO
NGKRAMERMAN
j.ro., wev Shabbat
rith Sabbath),
30 a.m., Sbabbat

m., duplicate bridge.

SPRINGFIELD EMANLEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER.

PASTOR
Thursday—6:30 p.m. churcn con-

ference.
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday—? to io p.m., AA.

Springfield group.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. German worship

service: 8,30 a.m.. church school,
chapel worship and work with Mr,
Josephpleitsmann speaking on "A Life
That Really Matters"; 10:30 a m
fellowship hour; 11 a.m.., morning
worship with the pastor preaching on
"Preaching through the Bible:

« Creation"; 5 p.m.. family Lenten
series; 6:05 p.m., family Lenten
program with guest* from the Qakes
Memorial United Methodist Church of
Summit.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class;
B p.m.. United MethodijCMen.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service
Circle.

Wednesday—German Ladies Aid and
Mission circle.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV.
ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR
JAMES S, LITTLE

Thursday—7;30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal; 8 p.m., Christian Education
Committee meeting.

Saturday—9 a.m., confjx»ation

Sunday—f;30a.m., adult bible class:
10:30 a.m., morning worship with the
minister preaching; 10:30 a.m., church
school for cradle roll through eighth
grade;" 7 p.m., senior high fellowship.

10:30 a.m.. United Presbyterian
Women's workshop; 4:iSp.m., primary
choir rehearsal.

Wednesday-fl a.m., Lenten prayer
and Bible study group; 8 p.m., senior
choir rehearsal.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio

"Lutheran Hour" and TV's
"This Is the Life")

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YQSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 37S-452S
Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., individual

Communion; 9:30 a.m,, family growth
hour; 10:45 a.m., worship.

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery Guild;
4 p.m., Conflnnation I.

Tuesday—* p.m., Confirmation II;
7:30 p.m., board of education.

Wednesday 4:30 p » . , children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., Ash Wednesday
service; 1:46 p.m., adult choir.
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Women s role
sermon theme

Rabbi Reuben R Levine of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, will speak on
'The Image of Woman in Jewish Art'"'

to the National Council of Jewish
Women (NCJW), Greater Summit
Section, on Tuesday ft 11:30 a m at
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit ave.,
Summit.

The rabbi will illustrate hii talk with
slides depicting ways the Jewish
woman has been portrayed in art, her
role in the home, in the community and
in Jewish ritual and tradition.

The author of several studies on
Jewish Art and synagogue architecture
and a contributor to various magazines.
Rabbi Levine also has produced and
written for television shows for the
Jewish Community Council of
Washington, DC. He holds an MA.
degree in the history of art from
Catholic University of America,
Washington, DC.

Rabbi Levine is an instructor in art
history and Jewish ideology through the
visual arts at Seton Hall University and
a guest lecturer on Judaism at Mean
College, Union.

Further information is available
from Sue Greenberg, 635-5994. or Sandy
Slotnick, 464.S277.

Garrison troth
is made known
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Garrison of

Nutley have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia, of Roselle Park, to William
Quinn Jr. of Roselle Park, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Quinn Sr. of Old
Bridge.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree in
communication, is employed as a news
writer by Suburban Publishing Corp.,
Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rutgers University, where he received
a bachelor of arts degree in business
administration, also is employed by
Suburban Publishing Corp. He is an
advertising representative.

A September wedding is planned.

B'nai B'rith Women
to meet Wednesday

The Springfield chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women will meet Wednesday at
12:15p.m.at TempleSha'arey Shalom.
Mrs. Marylin Schneider will speak on
the ideals of democracy and three
important women in American history.

TE1VWLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATEQFTHE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABII: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., grandparents1

Shabbat service.
Saturday—10 a.m.. Senior leagu*

Shabbat service.
Monday—• p.m., B'nai B'rith men's

meeting,
Thursday, F«b, 18—noon, Senior

League meeting.

Scottish music and dancing by
members of the Girls Highlander Band
of Governor Livingston Regional High
School are scheduled

Dinner proceeds go toward mission
projects including Buokhorn Children's
Center, Buckhorn, Ky\; John Hyson
Memorial School, Chtmayo, N.M.,"and
the Anna Jaekman Mission Boat,
Juneau, Alaska.

The chairman is Mrs. Frieda Klein,
Ms, lrtna Scherer is vice chairman, and
Mrs Yolanda Rueda, treasurer

The group will also hold a planning
meeting tonight in the parish house
following an 8 p.m. Lenten service..

Pingry Brass
at 3rd concert

The Ministry of Music at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield will
present the third concert in a series
commemorating the church's 2S0th
Anniversary Sunday at 4 p.m.

The concert will feature the Pingry
Brass from Pingry School in Hillside
and the Chancel Choir of the
Presbyterian Church, Annette Whjte,
church organist will play selections by
Bach and Scheldt, and the Recorder
Consortium, will also perform.

The church is located at the corner of
Mountain avenue and East Broad
street, Westfield. There is no admission
charge, and child care is available.

Loan to finance
banking office

An economic development loan
totaling $500,000 and creating 1? per-
manent jobs was approved for a bank
office in Springfield fay the New Jersey
Economic Development Authority, it
was announced by Assemblyman
Donald DiFraneeseo,

The low interest loan, to be arranged
through the sale of the authority's tax-
exempt bonds, will be received by the
Kenilworth State Bank for the
acquisition and erection of a branch
banking office, including a drive-up
facility plus four commercial units.

Bonds for the loan will be purchased
by United Counties Trust Company at
8.5 percent for 15 years.

Fellowship to hear
about Bible Society

Holy Cross Women's Fellowship has
invited women from all Springfield
churches to a meeting Monday at 7:45
p.m. The host church is at 639 Mountain
ave.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. R.L.
Diener of the American Bible Society.
She wUl speak about the history of the
Society and highlight the group's work
in this area. Refreshments will be
served.

Mayor Rieclardi
becomes a grandpa

Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Ricciardi of Old
Bridge have announced the birth of
their daughter, Ryan Ann, Jan. 28 at
Rivervlew Hospital in Red Bank.

The baby's grandparents are Mayor
and Mrs. Thomas Rieeiardi of Moun-
tainside and Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius

The first rays of the early February
sun [ind ground feeders already at
breakfast on a snow table outside our
kitchen window Juncos in their
banker's gray coats and white waist-
coals, white throated sparrows with
just a suggestion of yellow over their
eyes and mourning doves, whistling as
they fly, are truly early birds

Finches come to the feeder hanging
from the side of the house later when
the day j already bright. Louise
counted 57 house finches one morning
on the sunflower seed and in the two
maples near the house next door Pine
siskins appear on random mornings
and an occasional goldfinch pays a visit
in its winter plumage.

Rosy finches which, for the most
part, live in Borea's' realm up north, are
a generally confusing group to tell
apart. Of the seven species, only one is
common year round and one other nests
in the very northern part of the state.
They vary in siae trorn thai of a house
sparrow to that of a robin. All, except
the siskins, might be described as birds
that had been dipped in raspberry juice
and then allowed to drain to different
extents.

House finches, transplants from the
West Coast which were brought East by
zealous pel dealers who later found
they were breaking the law and
released their captives* on Long Island,
were by far the most common rosy
finch in last winter's Christmas counts
all over our state. They're often con-
fused with the rarer purple finch
Unless both species are seen side by
side, their difference in color is hard to
visuaiiie. Both really appear as if they
had been dipped in a rosy dye, and it
colored their heads, necks, part of their
backs and rumps. The principal dif-
ference between the two is the belly
The purple finch has a relatively clear,
unstreaked belly while the house finch
is streaked with brown. Females have
no rosy hue on their bodies but are sort
of nondescript ladies that are brown all
over. Their breasts are streaked in both
species, However, purple finch wives
have a white streak both over and
under their eyes and the house finch
counterparts are unstreaked about the
eyes. Pine siskins are not rosy finches
but they're so much like female house
and purple finches that they may be
mistaken for them. Siskins have pat-
ches of yellow on wings and tail.

Redpolls have the same raspberry
color in their plumage but on the male
it's restricted to a rose beanie. The
color didn't run on him except a
suggestion of pink on his breast.
Redpolls also have black bios which are
distinctive. Pine grosbeaks are larger^

Courses slated
in management

Fifteen non-credit courses in business
and management will be offered at
Union College, Cranford, this spring
through the Division of Special Services
and Continttinfe Education.

Courses ranging from basic
management to advertising, marketing
and sales promotion wUPtie offered
evenings and Saturdays to ac-
commodate adult schedules and the
needs of the business community,
according to Dr. Frank Dee, dean of the
division.

The spring semester for non-credit
courses begins Monday, March 20, with
courses scheduled for to weeks.

than the finches we've been talking
about but they are rinse io the same
color These robin-sized finches have
two white wing bars but otherwise are
rosy red Females are gray with, wing
tars Both sexes have typical grosbeak
bills, much stouter than those of other
finches

The last two members of the rosy
finch clan are the red and the white-
winged crossbills If you get a good look
at their bills, you can easily classify
them The lips of their bills are crossed
The red crossbill is about the same size
as a house sparrow and brick-red all
over Its white winged cousin is ataou'
the same size and has black wings with
white wing bars

Rinaldo's book
eases seniors'
tax problems

A booklet providing a tax deduction
checklist and hints to aid senior citizens
I,T filling out their federal income tax
forms has been published b,v

Congressman .Matthew J Hinaido
Copies can be obtained by contacting

Rinaldo at 314 Cannon House Office
Building, Washington, DC 21)515. or at
his district office at !M>! Morns avp
L'nion, 07083:

Hinaido said the bookie! has been
published to ensure that senior citizens
receive all the federal income tax
deductions and exemptions to which
they are entitled

"The aim is to avoid a situation in
which senior citizens pay more federal
income lax than is really necessary."
he said.

The booklet was compiled with the
assistance of a congressional Select
Committee on Aging. Rinaldo said it
would be particularly helpful this year
because of changes made in the tax
code, A similar service for senior
citizens was provided byjimaldo in
each of the last two years. "There was a
heavy response each year, with many
who used the checklist telling me that
they had been helped considerably,"
said Rinaldo.

The Union County congressman, who-
is a member of the House Select
Committee on Aging, added: 'Senior
citizens have enough financial troubles'
these days without running the risk of
paying more federal taxes than
necessary. My booklet, which has been
updated from the previous editions,
allows older Americans to check and
ensure that they are taking advantage
of every possible deduction and
exemption,"

He added that bulk supplies of the
booklet are available, on request, to
senior citizen clubs and organizations
in the county. Rinaldo's district office
can be contacted by telephoning 687-
4235.

Towns, churchmen
get history Imson

Nine towns and 17 churches were"
represented at a church history
workshop held in Cranford recently by
the Union County Cultural rferitage
Program Advisory Board.

The program, which was to have been
held at Union College, was moved to
Memorial HaU of First Presbyterian
Church because of electrical problems
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Sign-ups start
Saturday for
Softball league
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Center urging
local donations
7 ,e:. Wcstfieid Day Care Center is

d«k:r;e Ivcsl residents for private
1..:,:r:r:j!!u!;» which i! said are
:;cLr>Mn 'i1 keep the center and its
D-iiCranit "". existence

Located «;n Madison avenue, the
center :s interdernonma'.ional and
,n:errac;al and offers authorized pre-
>t:h'_"j! and kindergarten programs to
oh;idren of parents who have a special
r.eed fur da> tare services

The center receives no state or
ledefdi funds excep' a lunch subsidy
ana said it can be maintained only with

communi'y support

School budget
(CsnTinue^ from pigt 11

including a SI.890 decrease m teaching
.--upplies and a S7y(i drop in the price for
textbooks -~~"

Bui the savings were offset by a'
526,110 hike in teacher's and other staff
members' salaries and marked in-
creases in retirement funds, social
security, employee insurance, proper'y
and liability insurance

The board also was forced to alio: an
additional $10,000 for compensatory
education because of a reduction in
state funds from $21,000 to SU.fjyj

Although some board members had
expressed the desire to hold th§ election
and organization meeting on the tame
day, the county superintendent ruled
the plan would be illegal

State statutes order all boards to hold
their organization meeting at least on§
week after the election, and Moun-
tainside "s will be held Monday, Feb 27

PuMlihM »*eh Thuridiy by
Trum»r PuMllhiniCarp.

NEWS DIPARTMENT
Pitrleis Gornson
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L « Waljmut. Director
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vice president si advertising
Bruce Ma Ivor ion,

edvcrtiiing manager
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Clifford Case
U.S. Senate
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Senate Foreign Relations.
;tee held 16 days <if hearings and

rt-ceivfcl testimony from M witnesses,
plus hundreds of pages of additional
statement* and background material to
make sure all sides of the issue were
considered

It is now dear that the treaties will
nut —and should not—be ratified as
"ngmally submitted to the Senate last
September Theft is growing
agreement that the treaties will be
amended to provide additional
safeguards for our security interests,
making the treaties a package
deserting ratification

There is also widening recognition—
nut only among some Senators
originally opposed to a new treaty but
members of the public —that the
existing relationship with Panama
stemming from the 1903 Treaty should
be brought up to date to reflect the
changing situation during the past
ihree quarters of a century.

I fully agree with both elements of
this consensus and, indeed, during the
committee hearings last September, 1
firs' raised with Secretary Vance—the
leadoff witness—two major points
vihich are being resolved with amend-
ments.

They are: one. the right of the United
states to send troops to defend the
Canal after the year 2.000 when U.S.
forces are to be finally withdrawn, and
two. the right of the U.S. Navy to ex-
peditious passage through the Canal in
an emergency by going to the head of
the line As a result of the questioning
during the hearings anfl agreements

Drivers fined
for violations

Mountainside Municipal Court Judge
Robert Ruggiero imposed major fines
and court costs on three persons
charged 'with various traffic violations
at the Feb. 1 court session.

Collie Stackhouse of Jersey City was
fined SHjO and 115 in court costs for
driving under the mfluence of alcohol
on Rt m Dec. 21. He also pieaded guilty
to charges he was operating the vehicle
without a driving license and was fined
an additional 1100 and 115 in costs,

Blondora Fields of lrvington and
Harry Shaw of Plainfield were both
fined 1200 and 115 in costs for driving
while their license* were suspended,
and Fields was also found guilty of
failure to produce proof of auto in-
surance and neglecting to make car
repaln. She pleaded guilty to both
charges and was fined (7.50 and J7.5Q
for-eourt costs for each violation

"htained when committee members
met Panamanian leaders, the com-
rr.ittet' recommended that the treaties
If amended to clarify and guarantet'
those rights The language was taken
fr<>rn the joint Statement of Under
r-tanding agreed to by the United States
and Panama on (Jet 14 That statement
was widely disseminated in Panama
before the Oct. 23 plebiscite in which
Panamanian voters approved the
treaties

There is a third key article in the
treaties as originally submitted In
effect, it. prohibits Panama from
•iliiiwing Cuban or Soviet troops on its
territory after the year 2v«tK' when the
existing American presence is phased
i!u;

These new provision; absent in the
lyn.l treaty, strengthen the long range
protection of our overall national
>ecunty interests

Thi> was a focal point during the
hearings, and the trip to Panama was
helpful in getting a first-hand ap-
praisal.

The Panama Canal Zone—a io-mile-
wide strip—is an American enclave
which cuts Panama in two—a fact thai
many Panamanians resent As
discussed in briefings with our
generals, the thick jungle and hilly
terrain along the Canal could make it
easy for guerrillas to fire at ships, thus
interrupting or halting effective use of
the Canal without even trying to
damage its vulnerable locks and
support facilities: There is a concern
that the US would have to deal with
terrorism and jungle war—which the
Pentagon estimates could tie up 100,000
men for years—if the nationalism and
anti.Americanism in Panama and
other Latin American countries burst
into leftist extremism in a reaction
against rejection of new treaties

Considering these possibilities is not
giving in to blackmail but a prudent
effort to take into account all the fac-
tors involved in judging the future of
the treaties.

The nature of some of the objections
to the treaties raises the question of
whether they are being opposed
because of the contents or because they
are seen as iymbolizing a weakening of
the L'.S, world position vis-a-vis the
communists in the wake of Vietnam
and Angola,

Of course, there is reason to be
vigilant about our position and
strength. Bui we should not confuse one
situation with another, or nationalism
with communism. The treaties should
be considered carefully on their own
merits.

Evaluating the treaties has lome
similarities to buying a house. Few are
perfect and have all the features one
would like. It took 13 years to hammer
out the treaties. We did not get
everything we wanted, nor did the
Panamanians, But a new structure was
created with a stronger footing. After
weeks of hearings and investigations
into it. I have concluded that, on
balance, the treaties protect our
national interests and should be ratified
with the two amendments recom-
mended by the Senate Foreign
Relations Connnitteer

Rescue Squad active;
new officers take over

Repfrvrnted Notionolljr by
U S iUlUBIAN MISS WC

The. Mountainside Rescue Squad
answered 24 emergency caUs fop the
month of January and traveled a total
of 854 miles, according to the squad's
monthly report.

Workers responded to a combined 48
calls, including four accidents, eight
transportation and nine heart-oxygen
emergencies. There w i n two "dead
on arrivals" and one call was listed ar
miscellaneous.

Rescue Squad officers assumed their
posts last month, following a December
election Jean Rawlins was voted

president, and other 1978 officers are
John Hauler, vice president; Eva
Keuler, recording secretary; Lorrie
Zilch, corresponding secretary, and
BUI Van Blarcora, treasurer.

The operation department includes
Bob VigUanU,captain, John McCarthy,
deputy captain; Louis Janelra,
lieutenant, and Connie Fair, training
sargeant.

Delegates to the N.J Pint Aid
council Include Connie Fair, Ruth
Keuler and Mary SMntr, Alternates
are Carol Flynn, Joe Flynn and Jomnn*
Perrta,

Expansion plan
inaugurated by
psychiatric unit

As a firs! step in expansion of its
services to Nesk Providence, Berkeles
Heights. Summit. Springfield, I'mon
and MiHiiitairksiiH1 the I'nion County
Psychiatric Clime is adding slaff
t*'rsi>nnel to its. Summit office

Benjamin 11 Haddock of Scutch
I'lains, thi1 clime's exevulise liireetiir,
.(mummed Ih.i! Marling lod;t\ Dr
Berlrarn W.irran of Kanwotni. ihimii l
il invtor of the Kli;.atx>fh office uill
MTve in She Summit offiee a hall diiy a
iieek and add .iniithei da> later in ihe
j-pnng

Frances I'hsaia, {"••>> I'Miatrii' MK'ial
worker, i/urrt'iilh in the Kh/.abeth
nifni', will hv reassigned and In-gin
Keii I" in Summit Kvenluitlh her
lime «ill iniTi'iisit1 to lull lime lor the
ciini<iiunities noted above

Jinan Shig^kani ' has joini-d ihe
sunirmt slaff as a senior pssihologisi
'ransferrinp from I'lainlield

•'Thcw staff additions in SuMimii,
Haddock said, are tH'inj; made to meet
Ihe growing demand for the clinic's
outpatient psj I'hiatrif services and in
response in community support Our
not.forprofli [njhlu ageiie;,. which
offers its services on an iihility-li>-pay.
does nut have Ihe funding it needs to
meet all the mental health needs and il
has also Ixt'ii limited by inflationary
pressures and Bovernnienlai budgetary
economies

The clinic is supported by fee-- from
patients based on a sliding scale, yranls
from slate, counts and municipal
ynvernrr.ents. fniled \\;i>>. school
boards and the courts

Letters
VNSWKKSBl'M'll COMPLAINTS

The following letter uas suhmi"ed in
reply So a statement issued b\ Harr>
Husch, president of All-State Lefjal
Supply ('" retarding traffic condi'ion^
ii: Hi 2- and Sheffield Mreei

As it said w, >our letter :o the
Mountainsidf Kcho or. Feb l IHTH.
re^ardins \\'.v in'.olerahih'y of the
snims and icy uniuiitons o: Jan jo and
'he uefk alter, 1 canno! syrnpathize
Many citizens of the borough and the
entire Tristate area carried the same
burden that you did The snow removal
uas a dangerous and highly costly
problem of that intense period The
Department of Roads along with the
Heckel Construction Co had tried
fruitlessly to remove snow, and later
ice, from our roads Unfortunately,
they could not gel to all the roads in
order to clear them properly

As for your statement about paying
exorbitant taxes for what little service
you receive, this a gross injustice In
our area. Mountainside has com-
paratively low taxes.

In your letter you also complained
about the "considerable time" spent
tfyirip to commute during the rush
hour It is unfortunate that you have
this problem, but so do many others
w ho have to commute great distances
or in densely populated areas, I will
agree 'hat your situation is un-
fortunate, but not impossible. Possible
solutions are staggered work hours or
even working with the town on a
possible access road, but to demand
immediate assistance from the police is
both unfair and unjustified as the police
in Mountainside are not miracle
workers

And finally, as for your fire lane, it
seems as though most businesses are
asking a lot from the borough's
Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue
Squad. If a mishap occurs, the
businesses want our town volunteers to
respond to their needs. The volunteers
oo not only respond quickly in most
cases, but graciously. The businesses.
on the other hand, when asked to assist
the borough as industrial volunteers,
only two replied affirmatively.

Now let me ask you: Do you still feel
you are justified?

ROBERT AMENT

A JUMP BALL I i calltd for David Rlzia, left, and Tom Ptrrorfa, both Mountalnsldt
sixth graders, at the boy's basketball clinic held Saturdayi at Deerfleld School
gym. Boys compete and learn fundamentals. (Glasstr Photo Service)
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Matthew Rinaldo

Traffic woes
(Continued from page 1)

Mazur agreed, saying a solution to the
congestion might be an ordinance
prohibiting parking on Sheffield street.

Although Buseh has asked for police
assistance during the n»h hours,
Mazur said a traffic director would only
make mit ten worse.

"That's already been tried, and it
• backs up Q-affic," said Mann-. "You

alleviate one problem and then you
create another one."

Mazur said he has suggested, the
businesses stagger their work release
hours, but he said he has received no
commenLoiUhis recommendation. J I a
dismissed a business proposal to form
an exit from\Sheffield to Willow street,
saving there mist be a reason why an
ordinance was passed prohibiting
traffic on Sheffield.

"Twenty years ago the borough must
have pasted an ordinance for Sheffield
street and the residents must have had
a reason for it," said Mazur

Busch •aid he is dissatisfied with
borough assistance, and he u i d a JoiBt
letter Dam the businesses, including
Xerox. Worthington Pump and Sterling
Plastics, has b e n tort to the borough
engineer and the police department.

He Mid businesses are contemplating
a Mountainside boycott "to hit the
borough where it hurts" and may resort
to legal action if their demands-a re not
met, ,

"There's a complete arrogance oo
the part of the people serving us," Hid
Busch. 'The businemes pay 25 percent

The Postal Service has had almost
.'(si years \o develop and to take ad-
vantage of swifter transportation
technology Vet protests over late or
lust mail p€?rsist In addition, com-
plaints arc pouring into Congressional
offices on just about every other aspect
ill postal operations.

It is clear that improvements in the
Postal Service are needed just as much
in 1978 as they were in 1785 Indeed,
there is so much concern over the iss-ue
that an omnibus postal reform bill
reported out by the House Post Office
and Civil Service Committee is ex-
pected to be a major focus of
Congressional action in this closing
session of the 95th Congress.

The main thrust of the bill. H,R. 7700.
if. to make the PofLal Service more
accountable to the public. Among other
changes. it would provide
Congressional oversight of the Postal
service, establish Congressional
review of postal rate decisions; abolish
the board of governors of the Postal
Service, and require that the ap-

In many respects, H.R. T7Q0 would
restore a situation that existed before
the Postal Reorganization Act of 1970
pointment of a Postmaster General be
made by the President with the advice
and consent of the Senate,

All these changes are in line with the
provisions of H.R 79ffl, a bill 1 in-
troduced with the goal of making the
Postal Service more responsive to
public need.

Additionally, the omnibus bill
provides that no major pasta] service
change could be put into effect if either
house of Congress passes a resolution of
disapproval within 60 days. It would put
key decisions affecting postal services
in the hands of elected officials rather
than a corporate structure.

A case In point is the recent attempt
by the Postal Service to drop Saturday
mail deliveries—a cutback In service
that I strongly oppose. I had sponsored
legislation to block it.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday — Hamburger on bun, hot
chicken sandwich with gravy or
bologna and cheese sandwich, each
with French fries or other vegetable,
tosjed salad, fruit or juice.

Tuesday — Grilled cheese sandwich,
Salisbury steak sandwich with gravy or
cold pork roll sandwich, each with
mashed potatoes or other vegetable,
Mfirslawrfrult or juice.

Wednesday — Hot roast beef sand
wich with gravy, chiU dog on roll or egg
salad sandwich, each with home fried
potatoes, spinach, fruit or juice,

Thursday, Feb. 16 — Shell macaroni
with meat sauce or Hawaiian ham and
vegetable, each with bread and butter,
tossed salad and fruit or juice, or
submarine sandwich and fruit.

Friday, Feb. if — P t a a pie, fish
sticks on bun or cold chicken sandwich,
each with mixed vegetables, fruit and
peanut butter cookie.

of the taxes here,"
Busch said the businesses "will go the

sweetheart route as long as we can get
some cooperation,"

But he commented that none of the
business people in the area believe the
situation-can be handled peacefully,
"because of past experience" with the
Mayor and Council

12th District
wen; into effect

At the tinii' the law svai! enacted, it
was generally believed that greater
independence for the Postal Service
would result in improved service
fiahilized postal rates, improved
productivity and greater efficiency
through modernization and
nieijhamzasion

Bu; the aniicipated improvements
have not materialized. Despite three
substantial rate increases in five yean,
plus supplemental appropriations of
II .2 billion i in addition to S5.5 billion in
public service subsidies > and heavy
borrowing to meet operating expenses,
the Postal Service ended "fiscal 1977
with a deficit of Si 2 billion.

The Postal service is, of course,
limited in the area of costs that it can
control The payroll accounts for 86
percent of \\?. tola! expenses. Of the
remaining H percent virtually in-
flexible costs transportation, rent, fuel
and facilities' account for most of the
money. At the same time, population
growth and new home construction
have saddled the Postal Service with
ever-growing delivery and collection
areas.

On top of all this, service! are being
provided that would long since have
been abandoned as money-losers if the
mail operations were privately owned.
For example, the number of post offices
would have been sharply reduced and
Saturday mail deliveries scrapped if it
were not for public pressures to con-
tinue them

Since some operations are being
maintained as a public service, there is
justification federal subsidy support. '
Such funding not only allows the Postal
Service to avoid reduction in service to
the public, but helps to guard against
excessive new postage rates.

Many will lend
feet to a cause
Several Mountainside organizations,

religious and school groups will lend a
hand in the Spaulding for Children
adoption agency "Run-Walkathon"
scheduled for Sunday, April a ,

A spokeswoman for Spaulding based
in Westfield, said groups from Clark,
Scotch Plains and Westfield will also be
participating in the activity which runs
a 15-mlle route through local com-
munities and the Watchung Reser-
vation.

This year's fund raiser will be
ushered in with a Balloon Day, set for
Saturday, April is in Westfield. The
spokeswoman said the event alerts the
communities^
walRathon,"

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
t LARGEST

' CADILLAC DEALER
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Red Cross unit names
DiVenuto chairwoman
Geneivieve P ise i le DiVenuto, a

volunteer Red Cross worker for more
ihin 30 yean and past chairwoman of
the Eastern Union County chapter
board of director*, has been appointed
chairwoman of transportation services
for the unit

Mrs DiVenuto. upon accepting the
post, noted, "This is a very difficult
service to render to the community. We
jre dealing with senior citizens, han-
dicapped and ill people and have a
limited number of vans which are old
Hiid in constant need of repair,"

But the new chairwoman pointed with
pride to the program's ac-
complishments which involves more
than 5,000 rides per month The Red
Cross does not realize any revenue
from this service," says Mrs
DiVenuto. adding that "this is not a
mandated function of the American
Red Cross and not something we mus!
do to maintain our charter

The new chairwoman said ab-
senteeism among drivers and
inadequate funding are two Of the more
significant problems facing the service
"We are facing a crisis with this
program every day," conceded Mrs
DiS'enuto, who explained that the

GKNKIV1KVK P. DiVKNlTO
service can't function as well as it
would like for other agencies such as
Mount Carmel Guild, Cerebral Palsy
Center, Boy Scouts, the American
Cancer Society and Family and
Children Service

K I P S UNLIMITED

Trio to present
music of Bach,
AAozart, Ravel

Friends of the Suburban Symphony
Orchestra will sponsor a concert by
"The Ambrosia-Musica" in the Campus
Center Theatre at Union College,
Cranford, Saturday, Feb 25.

Music of Bach, Mozart and Ravel in
special arrangements will be presented
by a trio of musicians which includes
Mrs, Mayda Cohen of Union, flutist.
Miss Mary Louise Paoli of New
Providence, soprano, and Mrs Laura
Paulman of Union, pianist Two per
formances will be presented, one at
7-30 p.m., the other at 9 p.m

During intermission, a group of
paintings by Mrs Jackie Salsano of
Kanwood will be on display outside the
theatre

Mrs. Cohen is principal flutist with
the Surban Symphony and Union
County Orchestras She has played with
the Opera Theatre of New Jersey and
lias had two appearances in Carnegie
Mali Mrs Cohenalso has played under
L)r William Reveili at the University of
Michigan

Following her New York recital debut
at Lincoln Center, Mary Louise Paoli,
who in private life is Mrs Robert Diehl,
studied in Italy and gave performances
(here She studied at Eastman School of
Music, NY Miss paoli has been guest
soloist with various symphony or-
chestras, performing such roles as
"Faust_," "La Boheme," "Madame
Butterfly" and "La Traviata '

Mrs, Paulman studied at the East-
man School of Music in Rochester,
N Y , and has appeared as piano soloist
throughout the Eastern United States
and Europe,

Thufiday, F«toru#ry f, 1?71

Consumer advocate is thriving
Woman heads l-year=old county office

Just In.
Sprihg & Summer

CHILDREN'S WEAR
~if: 30% OFF

All Wintmr

MERCHANDISE

OFF c /1

Aid from Burry
to United Way
Employees of Burry Division, The

Quaker Oats Company, Elizabeth,
contributed $24,227 to the United Way of
Union County, more than 13 percent
over last year's according to Thomas j
Bartus, the 1977-78 United Way cam-
paign leader and manager of financial
planning at Burry's.

Prior to the campaign, 30 Burry
employees toured three United Way
agencies, the Independent Living
Center at Runnells Hospital; Roselle
Day Care Center of the First
Presbyterian Church; and the YM-
YWHA, Union, At the campaign kick-
off in the Burry' cafeteria musical
entertainment was provided by the
group, "Two Guys and a Gal," from the
Senior Citizens Center, Elizabeth, a
United Way member agency.

Five years ago Ellen Blonm <ip*'n«1 ;t
one»woman consumer affairs uffiic
which immediately thrived and caught
the attention of stale and louiils of
ficials

Sine? then, officials have aski'ii her t<>
join committees and iH'CiiswuiiilK talk
to classes at Hutgers I'tuvcrMty Hut
her most important task now is running
Union County's one year-nld Offii't1 "f
Consumer Affairs, in Ihr l i t m u s
building, on the I mini ('cilic^e i imipy-.
in Cranford

The staff has gone from one wnniiin In
four as well an a constant siri'imi nf
student volunteers, some from as far as
Delaware, Maryland and prestigious
schools like Cornell Hloom's report on
the first year stales that the fleiiKhng
office has handled more than l.ltm
consumer complaints ;m<1 has effected
more than $;i,ii).no() in CIHISUIIHT
refunds, exchanges and \mdi'd or
completed contracts

Bloom, who Uses in Springfield, said
she does most of the field work and that
the majority of complaints entiu* from
senior citizens To senior citizens living
on fixed incomes, •small is a lot," she
said, and they are often "easier prey"
because they do not have the mobility to
look for bargains

More than 30 percent of the corn
plaints received by her office concern
automobiles, she said The New Jersey
Fraud Act, one of the stiifest in the
country, gives the county power to
investigate, subpoena, fine and, in
some cases, ask for treble damages, as
well as attorney's fees and court costs
"Used cars are being sought out more

Y names three
camp directors
Norman Goldhaber of West Orange,

Ma.rci Weinberg of Maplewood and Jay
Epstein of Elizabeth have been ap-
pointed camp directors of the Eastern
Union aunty YM-YWHA's day camps
for 19*1, it was announced by Susan
Stier of Elizabeth, chairperson of the
Day Camp Committee

Registration for summer camp has
begun. Camp Ganone for children ages
;i and 4 will be directed by Weinberg
from 9 a m to 1; 15 p.m. daily Camp Y-
HO-CA for children entering the kin-
dergarten through fourth grade and
camp FI-SI for children entering the
fifth and sixth grades will be directed
by Goldhaber from 9 a m to 4 p.m.
daily.

l i i i i U i n l U . - . I n ' " • . i n ! Y . i r s , i r t> v i ' . i i U
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A l U i i i u M t i I h i ' u f f i i - i ' h a s b e e n

m u n d . i t e d « i ; i ' r u i i i p l a i r i t s , H l u o i n

p r i i i M ' t l ( i n m t s r i ' l . i i l e r s f u r I l i e n

I i i i p | H ' i , i l i ( i ! i H u t • . h e a d d e d t h . i t » c

l i . i v o l i r c n l n ' H ^ i n K f o r l i t i g . i t u m

| M i u i > r s I ' r e i i ' i i t l y I h r ( ' o i i M i n i i r

A f l i i i r s < Ml 1.1> i . m i m l y i i i t ' d i ; i t ( > U t
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I l l i g i l l i i l l i | m * c r s V i l i l i l l l h , i \ r I n I n '

i unlfrri 'c! !•> th f Male

T h e o f f i c e w h i c h is p i i n nf i h r

I ) i ' | ) , i r lP iH'n l .it" H u i n . i n H r w i i i r i r s . is

srhtKiuleii to gel a! leas! two full time
investigators plus clerical help through
the federally -funded Comprehensive
Kmpliiyment Training Act it'HTA
priigr.ini ( urrently! Mrs t Illie Hoyal is
'hi- urrfy full time clerk

Hloum. u h n i s married and has three
I'hddren said she would like to give
t o h s u m e r s ! ' p reven t ivt* educafinn'
fX'gifimng 'A ith elementary st'hiKsls,
N".ldf>s estiihlishln^ ;i network of local
nffues She sav** her office will go nut

fur in cents or Slo.ooii

CouW you pass this Red Cross swimming test?

Red Cross
u counting
~ on you.

AMERICAN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO. ARC.78-S37IC]—3 COL,

Disabled can work
and not lose benefits

KIPS
UNLIMITED

2725 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 687-5678

Fnw FirUng Both From 1 Rnr
O M 1 ! M S M

Thurt.lrrt.Til9

Disabled workers
receiving %oclal security
disability benefits who
want to return to work,
even though their con-
dition has not Improved,
can be aided by a
provision of the social
security law, Robert

A different kind
of used car

front a different
kind of dealer.

The used cars listed here aren't ordinary used cars,
Because they don't come from an ordinary' dealership.

At Pace, a customer is respected as the owner
of a fine automobile, not dismissed as a troublesome
accessory to it.

Because of our service, we're selling more and
more new Buicks. And taking in more and more fine
used cars as trade-ins. The cars listed here are the
best of them.

Before we put a used car up for sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—and if we
can't we simply don't sell the car to you.

Then, we protect every used car we sell with Pace
Buick's own double warranty: 3 months or 3,000
miles, whichever eoraes first, on the entire car plus
6 months/6,000 miles (whichever comes first) limited
to the engine and drive train.

Best of aU, when you buy a used car from Pace,
you receive the same attentive service that's winning
us more and more new-car customers.

So, if you're tired of looking at the same old kind of
used cars, come to Pace, You'll find the kind of used
car you can trust—because you can also trust the
dealership they, come from.

BUICK CORPORATION
68=72 FnmkBn Place, Summit, N,j, 07901

(201)522-1111

'76 FORD MAVERICK
Four dser, ilu^whlTf vinyl teg. ilye
buck*! H8**' oeiyse b#eer option. White
side wells, automatic, 6 cylinder, powtr
iftfrlng, power feraMs, sir, AM radio.
With 11,437 rni!*5:

'76 BUICK SKYLARK
4 BOOT, air* biu», v-4. Automatic, Bmwr
itMrlng, pewtr brakti, sir AM radio.
13,111 mliti.

*369S

'74 BUICK APOLLO
fsfcts; sir; am fadie, b!u?=bla€fe vinyl
nt?r|sf

^,41? mites

*2795

•75 BUICK OENTURV
Custom H#fl, white Butlnf Matt; wl1 «
landau top. Automatic 1 eiflina»rj power
itnflng, power brsktv power whwli.
Air; AM Pi* Itereo, mag *rh««li;

*3BSQ

'71 BUICK ELECTRA 225
i soar Htfan, Blue-blue «HO elan-,
watt, power driver Mat, I cyilnd*.-,
automatic, psw«r itearlng, power
BrakH, power wlndowj, crulie control.
AM FM ittreo I track, pswtr floor lockl,
rear window Meggerae-lctr. Radial
J5.JO5 mlltl, }!•••
Slock No. MEW, 4990

'78 BUICK REGAL
Four deer, Blue-tllnr vinyl, tap, blue
clott. Interior, power MterlrM, power
braKn. Air, AW radio, white tide will*,
I cylinder, 11,ff) ml,
stock No, IMP, *4495

'78 BUICK REGAL
2 dr., v«, autoj nwdlum blue-landau
top, blue cloth Interior; auM power
iteerinpi aawif br.kM, »ir, am raats,-

•41W
XI, 12* mlM.

76 BUICK SKYLARK
4 * laaani Mitt biue-cMMt Mtrimt V4
auto power •feerinf, power brakeai
air; am radio; « » _ _ _

H mim. *3650

WiUwerth, social securitv
district manager in
Elizabeth, said today.

The trial work period
provision permits disabled
workers to test their
ability to work while still
disabled and receive
monthly benefit checks.
Willwerth cautioned that
disabled widows and
widowers are not eligible,

A trial period ends after
the worker has done some
work in nine different
months. The months need
not be consecutive; they
may be separated by
months or even years.

Generally, minor work
activity is not counted
unless a person earns
more than 150 in a month.

At the end of the trial
work period, the worker's
case is reviewed and if
found fit benefits are
stopped , after a three-
month adjustment period,

Willwerth said benefits
will continue if the worker
is still unable to work after
the period ends.

One important thing to
remember, he continued,
is that people getting
social security disability
checks should report any
return to work, no matter
how small their earnings.

The Union County social
security office is located
at 342 Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth, 07201, The
telephone number is 854-
4200.
x _ «• — — — — — —• - ^

Caneert
seven warning

signals
1. Change in bowel or

bladder rmbits

2. A wire that does re it
heal.

3. Unusual blwdiny c >r

Meet the .Jersey Pros.
We've teamed up to

give you the best cars
for New Jersey.

'75 POITIAC
lOllEViLLi

•sill

4: Thickening "r lump
in breast or elni'whi'iv.

5, Indigestion or difficulty
in swalli isving

6, (Mjvioiis chiui^t' in

w^irt or UK lie

7, NiigginH nmgh or

If yi HI h;ivr it wiimini! sigii.

•tfrynui (k»li«

American I
Cancer Socltlyf,

. We know New Jersey like no one else dues.
So we know the kind of car that can make
Point Pleasant more pleasant, and
Plainfi'eld seem fancier,

Volkswagen is the car we think is best
all around for this great State,

You can park it easily in the tight spaces
in Paterson and Bloomfield. You can open
It up on Route 80, And you take
Volkswagen's great front-wheel drive skiing
at Vernon Valley or Great Gorge,
% And wherever you go, you'll find one
of the Jersey Pro's, We have absolutely the
most scientifically sophisticated, most
experienced, most loyal maintenance
organization In the State

So meet the New-Jersey Pro near you.
Let him show you the cars he's picked for
New Jersey, Let him show you his service
operation. You'll see that he's in a league
all his own.

We're the Jersey Pros,
We're in a league all our own.r\

* • '

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue, Summit (201) 277-3300



T>iurid«y, February 9, m i

"Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a
government
without newspapers, or
newspapers without a
government, I should
not hesitate a moment
to prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1341 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Thurid«y, February », |f7iUC da ta m a k e s It Official: Kurt Well! program

l * . « * . . M M *. A I scheduled Saturday K a r k agency holding contest
January snows set mark

ALFRED VARDALISpf WMtfiaid hai
announced that ha It a candidate for
tht Republican nomination for a
saat on the Board of Fra«fto!d«ft, A
captain-dlvlilon commind#r In th«
Wwtf i t ld Pol let Dapartmant, tht
World War II Navy vataran It a
mimb t r of Unlco, tht American
Cancer Society, the PSA and tht
Amtrlcan Legion,

Hearing tonight
on requests for
revenuesharing

The Union County Community
Development Revenue Sharing
Committee will hold * public hearing-at
7:30 tonight in the Cranford Municipal
Building, when the committee's final
application recommendations will be
presented.

The committee, which held its first
hearing on Jan. 26 with over 170 persons
attending, his been reviewing sub-
mitted funding' "proposals since
November, Requests totaling more
than $7 million have been received and
the committee, in order to assist in the
establishing of priorities, has in-
terviewed almost all applicant*. In
addition, the 16 participating
municipalities have also submitted
funding priorities for all projects from
which they would receive benefits.

Presentations of the proposed
projects will be made by the sub-
committee chairmen, including Jerald
Biener of Roselle, drainage; William
Machmer of Summit, housing; John
Swindlehurst of Fanwood, social ser-
vices; Thomas Beisler of Cranford,
facilities, and Joseph Steiner of Fan-
wood, administration.

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AV f . • 376.6101

The greatest one-month snowfall
recorded by Union College's U.S.
Cooperative Weather Station, which
has been in operation continuously
since Jan 1, I960, came laat month

Raymond J, Daly, director, reported
that a total of 24 5 inches of inow fell in
January, according to hii monthly
meteorological summary to the
National Weather Service There were
12 inches of snow on Friday, Jan. 20,

The mean temperature of 26-89
degrees (3.06 degree* below normal
wai an improvement over the pre-
vious January when the mean
temerature was 21 6 degrees, he noted

The highest temperature for the
month was 60 degrees on Jan. 9; the
lowest was three degrees on Jan 3. The
highest temperature for January in the
stations' records was 68 degrees in 1967
and 1974, The lowest January tem-
perature on record was minus-eight
degrees in 1961,

The total precipitation for the month,
Daly reported, was 8.28 inches,5.43

Work begins
on county fair
The organizing committee for the

first annual Union County Fair will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Union
County Extension Service, 300 North
ave. East, Westfield. The fair will be
held July 14-I6 ui Warinanco Park Host
for the fair will be the county 4-H
program.

"Clubs, organizations and in-
dividuals are needed to help with the
planning," said Diana Randall of
Plainfield, who heads the planning
committee, "Anyone from the county
may get involved, as a volunteer
worker, an exhibitor, an entertainer or
in the activities." Further information
can be obtained by calling the 4-H office
at 233-9366.

National State
cites increases
W. Emlen Roosevelt, president and

chief executive officer of the National
State Bank, reported gains in deposits,
loans, resources and income for the
year ended Dec. 31, Per share income
for the bank rose to $1.75, up 8,7 percent
over the prior year's earnings of $1.61,
Dividend payments for i£7? totaled 74
cents per share, making this the 23rd
consecutive year of increased dividend
payments. The current annual rate is 76
cents per share.

Deposits increased by 11 percent to
1640,433,007 from ©76,9§5,4?o at year
end in 1976, Loam were at W»,»8,226
in 1977, compared to $372,539,970 a year
earlier. Total resources for the bank
rose to $737,415,485 at the end of 1977,
compared to $716,121,017 at year end in
1978,

ULTRAVUf
PROSRBSSiVl POWBR LENS

WITMTHi INVISIBLB BIFOCAL LBNSi

FRKK PARKING IN RKAR

UC alumni to meet
The Union College Alumni

Association will meet on Monday at 8
p.m., in the Faculty Lounge at the
College in Cranford. Philip Hanna of
KenUworth is president.

Cancer is
often curable.

The fear
ofcanceris
often fatal.

SOIM people are so
afraid of caretr they won't
go to (hi doctor when toy
suipaet BorottunfE wrong.
Or evin for a routtng checkup,

d h a
will'Tind something:'

This fear can prevent them

•4-

from djsoovaring oaneer
in the early stages when it is
most often curable.

Thaw are over
3,000,000 people alive today
who have had cancer.
If that surprises you, it shouldn't.
Cancer is highly ourabta, *

w American Cancer Society

inches above normal, making it the
wettest January on station records The
lowest January rainfall on record was
0 56 Inches in 1970.

Total degree days for the month was
1,186, bringing the total from the start
of the heating season on September 1,
1977, to 3,128, Total degree days at this
time last year, Daly stated, was 2,910,
with January accounting for 1,325,5 of
those degree days.

"Kurt Weill: A Musical Journey,
which was originally schodiik-d for J.-in
21 at the Green I,ane YM-YWHA.
Union, has been rescheduled for this
Saturday at 8:30 p m Tickets arc on
sale at the Y for $3 each

As a part of the Jewish Festival of
Arts Series, this performance will
present music from each of Wpill'.s
shows. Information is available by
calling 289-81 IS.
PAINTEBS ATTENTION I son ,our..pli (u
30,000 families WJth fl low f f l i ' iVan! Ad f <1H
6*» 7 700

A " K n u r S i ' i i sons l ' h i i ! o ^ r , i [ ) h \
Ci inlcM" is iHMng s p o n s o r e d hy !hi'
I IHOII County P a r k ( 'ommis.Mim with
March 2u tht1 deadline for entneh

Categories for entries are Hark
scenery, activities, such as skiing and
ice skating, wildlife and miscellaneous
which includes all pictures not covered
in the other categories Kntries may ho
black and white or color photos and no
smaller than five inches by seven in-
ches The flair, time and location of the
photo must accompany each entry A $1

Ice covers up to three pictures but an
unlimited amount may be entered

Kntries should be submitted to the
1 riion County Park Commission
Administration Building, Acme and
Canton streets, Kliiabeth 07207 All
pictures must be taken in the Union
County park system, and they will not
tie returned The commission reserve!
the right to use the photos at a later
date Further information may be
obtained from Tern Ksperon or Pete
Schmidt at :)52-fl4,11

RISOLUTION WITH T f l T H — Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnaff of Summit pfesenti Dr. Justin A,
Brenner of Garwood, president of the Union County
Dental Society, with a copy of her resolution praising
Dental Health Week, Feb. 511. The resolution,
adopted by the Board of Freeholder!, calls attention
to dental needs, particularly among children, sych as
Tlmoihy Hanna of Cranford, Mr*. Slnnott, the
daughter of a dentist, views preventive dental care
s i an essential medical program,

Hollywood director
to be guest speaker
Wade Miller, former

Hollywood director and
now general manager of
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, will he the
Springfield Communiry
Players ' guest speaker
Monday at 9 p m, at Sarah

Visitation
at UCTI
Union County Technical

Institute will hold an open
house today and tomorrow
at the vocational center,
1776 Raritan road, Scotch
Plains.

Visitini hours today are
from 9 a,m to S p.m.
Tours will include visit*
through the complete
facilities with information
on all occupational
programs, ranging from
autot mechanics to prin-
ting, A special tour for
professional and business
people is slated from
tomorrow from 8:30 to
10:30 a.m.

Helm Grett of Moun-
tainside, proprietor of La
Petite Patisserie bakery
of Springfield and a
member of the UCTI
board of directors^ has
invited the public to attend
the open house,

4-H unit plans
square dance

The Volunteer Parent
Organisation of the Union
County 4-H Association
will hold a square dance
Friday, Feb. 17, from 8 to
11 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church,
Fifth avenue and Chestnut
street, Roselle. Admission
wUl be $1,50.

Bailey Civic Center
Miller got his start when

he entered the Geller
Theatre Workshop in
Hollywood and trained to
be an actor. Two of the
best-known films he
worked in were "Finian's
Rainbow" and "Gen-
tlemen Prefer Blondes."
After turning to directing,
he directed "No Time for,
Sergeants," "The Fan-
tastics" and "I Do, I Do."
He also was stage
manager at the Paper Mill
from 1960 to 1965. The
public is invited to attend.

Astronomers
meet Feb. 17

"Gravity Waves" will be
the subject of the monthly
meeting of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., on
Friday, Feb. 17, at 8 p.m.
at Union College,

Dr. J, A. Tyson of
Bemardsville, a member
of the technical staff of
Bell Laboratories, Murray
Hill, who is doing research
on optical and radio
astronomy, will be the
speaker. He will compare
gravitational radiation
with e lec t romagnet ic
radiation and will discuss
attempts to detect gravity
waves experimentally.

J ° K I N G FOR A JOB
I Thai> lilfia tianifi.d odi in
|' A i bsefc ef *h» paper may b*
1 yarn onlnxr, loth —.1 it'l
1 d,«.,.n, Moll ,.odin, #,,
I (laililiad s 'mil1 14,1, . . . I ,
I end S¥«nr w**k,
L

GOODfrCAR
FRAEBEL BROS,

TIRE
Expert Auto

Repairs
•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Aye,
Union • 688-8870

1)0 iD.llyt )S 1 5.1
Sink AmtrlcTd M«it«f Ch«r9«

We've Moved
to

Short Hills

DECORATORS
505 Millburn Ave,

Short Hills
(formerly of Millburn Mail , , . Union, N,J.)

376-7400
686-2211

OFFERING THE FINEST IN
• Draperies
• Upholstery
• Slip Covers
• Lamps & Fixtures
• Fine Giftwve
• Carpets ,

• Bed Spreads
• Furniture
• Accessories
• Window Shades
• Woven Woods
• Vertical Blinds

Set Ui For AO Y M T HOB* Farnkktag N u t

Established over 60 yean

SATURDAY BANKING
ALL OFFICES OPEN i A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP I DRIVE IN BANKING

"Son...Piggy Banks Are
Good but You Can't Beat

a Harmonia Regular
Savings Account

Passbook"

Savings Bank

I
Is
(e
is
jr
Id

irf
•o l

.11

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

YEAR 5 47 %
W » T r # A YEAR

' I t t i - i ' i n i 1 \ n n i i . i l N u ' l i l H h e n P r i n t i p . 11 \ I H U M I ' M K i ' i n . i m n n I ) i ' n < > M l I m .1 ' t e ; i r

Interest from Dav of Deposit to Das of ̂  ilhriravtal. Compounded DaiU — Paid Monthh,
Proiidttd a halaneii of $5.00 ormofp la left in the account until iht end of the montly period.

/ MORTGAGE \
& HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS £ r

armdniQ Savings Bank hoi '• •
bttn amiting N«w jartay resident!

m oltaming Home Ownorthip for /
N. ov*r 125 ysari. Drop in or call /

ff /

f for DiPOSITORS X

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKING

NO Minimum Balance
NO Service Charge

.. and Your Checks Are
Absolutely FREE

^ FREE BANKING BY MAIL /

noorntt you.

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7% A
YEAS

TIMl ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $1,000

6V4% «%
TIME ACCOliNTS

of 3 YEARS
Mimmym Deposit $500

A
YEAR

i ACCOUNTS
ol 2 YIARS

Minimum DepOIi! $500

r A

O YEAR6V4°/«
TIME ACCOUNTS

of 1 YEAR
Minimum Deposit $500

taw jnU rujjuljliiin priihihn thi1 pjynu'nl nl iimi' di'poiil prmr tu nijluril> unlesj three monlhs of the

il Ihi'ri'iin is liitH'iU'iI jruj inU'ri'sl mi llu' amount suthdruwn ii ri'duii'd io the regular passbook rule

The Family Savings Sank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUAM A 340 MORRIS AVI . - 2 M - M 0 0
In SCOTCH ftAINSi NORTH AVI . A CtlSTWOOO RD, — A54-WW

In MIDOtETOWN: 1 HARMONY RD, — 671-»»OO
In TRINTONi 1700 KUSIR RO. — (609) 5 I3-0MO

In TOMS RIVIRi 993 HSCHM lOUUVAtO — 349-1500
M»mt* F.D.I.C. — Savingt Inturad to 140,000



Thursday, F»toru#ry •,

Dayton cagers conquer Verona, West Orange
Doty tallies
71 points
in 3 contests

CLOSE COMPiTITION—frlc Zara atttmptt to ipln around
Gary Schlager In Statt League basketball action at the
Florence Guadlneer School. The league, for fifth and sixth

graders, Is conducted by the Springfield R»er«atiori
Department as the second stage In Its progrim for local
youngsters. (Glasser Photo Servlc*)

AAinutemen win three Frosh lose
as Ard, Steir sparkle ear|Y leads '

BY JON SIEGEL
The Springfield Senior Minuttmen

last week cruised by Scotch Plains,
Summit and St Philomena to increase
their winning streak to 12 after losing
the season opener Next week the
Seniors travel to Madison and face St,
John's and Florharn Park at Gaudineer
School

The Seniors routed Scotch Plains, 74-
43, as Robert Steir led the Minutemen
with 17 points, 15 rebounds and dx
steals Peter Ard added 16 points, 12
rebounds and five assists, Playrnaker
Larry Mater had 14 points, five assists,
and three steals. John Slvolella added
12 points. Danny Circelli Uwo points)
led the team with six assists

John ApiceUa (4), Jon Usdin 13), Ken
Palaai (2), Marlon Jackson (2). Billy
Boogar (2) completed the icoring for
the Minutemen,

Friday night (he Minutemen
travelled to Summit to trample the
HiiJtoppen, 80-37. Ard (17 rebounds)

and Steir ilf.) controlled the back
boards for the Seniors Ard scored 18
points, Steir had 17.

Circelli contributed 13 points, four
assists and six steals Maier added four
points and seven assists. Boogar had
three rebounds, an assist and a steal
Palazzi had 8 points and Usdin six
Sivolella, Apicella and Jon Karp had
four points each and Marlon Jackson
had two.

Saturday night, the Minutemen
trounced St. Phllomena's, 9H5, after
opening up a 27-13 first-quarter Ard
had an outstanding game—27 points, 14
rebounds, and 11 steals, Circelli had 18
points, six assists and seven steals
Steir netted 16 points, 16 rebounds and
two assists. Palaizi came off the bench
to score 10 fourth-quarter points.

Maier contributed six points and nine
assists, Slvolella four points and seven
ounds, Marlon Jackson, Biliy B
OQGAR; John Apicelja and Jon Karp
each hit a basket.

Penn, Harvard, Yale,
Brown winners in Ivy

Aftir five weeks of play in the Ivy
League, Pennsylvania and Brown
remained on top with 4-1 records. Yale
squeezed by Princeton last week,
Harvard defeated Columbia, Penn beat
Dartmouth and Brown routed Cornell,

Yale was trailing the entire game
until Jon Usdin hit two late baskets to
give Yale a 4M5 victory. Dan Circelli
led Yale with 20 points and seven
assists, Usdin added 14 second-half
points and had 13 rebounds, Vic
Gutitrrei connected for three field
goals. Chuck Hackley, Mark Tabakin
and Mike Burroughs each had two
points.

Courtney Bachus led Princeton with
20 points and 15 rebounds. Playmaker
Tommy Ard added 16 points, five steals
and five assists. Thomas Daniels
scored six points. Mike Lehner added
thrse points.

VITAS GBRULAITIS

Byrne to play
in tennis match

Ilie Nastase and Vitas Gerulaitis will
meet in the feature match of the Adidas
TennU Challenge on Peb, 20 at Seton
Hall University in South Orange
Anothci-highUght^of the tennis evening -
will pit NMtMS and talk-ohow host
Stanley Siegel against Gerulaitis and
Governor Brendan Byrne in a doubles
match.

The match between Nastase and
GSTUUIUB mar t ! the flnt time tbe two
have ne t since last year's European
tour.

Flatter information and tickets to
the event may be obtained by calling

tn-uoo.

Harvard outscored Columbia, 182, In
the first quarter enroute to a 46-38
victory, John Sivolella led the victors
with 21 pointa, nine from the free throw
line, Mike Berliner had 15 points, Dave
Kadish four points and 10 rebounds and
Len Glassman completed Harvard's
scoring with three field goals. Dan
SehJager and Steve Stickler had fine
defensive games.

Robert Steir had m points and 17
rebounds for Columbia. Dave Johnson
had a fine floor game with five points,
five assists and four steals. Dan Spelts
<4), Drew Johns (2) and Rich Hinkley
il) completed the scoring for Colum-
bia.,

Pennsylvania rolled to 50-38 vlcoty
over Dartmouth. Larry Maier led Penn
with 23 points and seven assists. Billy
Boogar added 17 points and seven
rebounds. Kyle Hudgins added eight
points and 18 rebounds, Andy Rosenthal
added a bucket, Ross Melamed played
a fine defensive game. Rusty Orimaldi
led Dartmaouth with 15 pointa. Marlon
Jackson had nine points and five
assists. Ken Palazzi added eight points
and three steals, John Karp, Gary
Prince and Robert Rjceio each had 2
pointa for Dartmouth, now 2-3,

Brown routed Cornell 45-23, Peter
Ard led Brown with 19 pointa and 14
rebounds. John ApiceUa added 12 points
and four steals. Rich Kesselhaut added
seven points and played a solid
defensive game, Mark Yosa had six
pointa and six rebounds, Mike Lies
added a foul shot. Scott Newman had a
fine floor game,

Cornell playing, without three
starting players, suffered its second
defeat of the season. Cornell was led by
Ron Fusco'i 18 points and nine
rebounds. Jay Siegel added six points,
three assists and two steals. Matt
Kuperstien completed the scoring with
one point, Maury Jayson had a good
defensive game.

Ski trip registration
opens for Fatrvlew

two games
The Dayton freshmen lost a pair of

home basketball games last week (76-64
to Verona and 58-43 to Summit) under
similar circumstances. Both times the
frosh took an early first quarter lead,
lost it at the end of" the period and then
played catch-up They outscored their
opponents only in trie third quarter,
playing their poorest in the second
quarter

Against Verona, the frosh jumped to
a 10-6 lead after three minutes on two
side pops by Alan Berliner, a pair of
Don Meixner lay-ups and a bucket by
Billy Condon. A minute later, Verona
took a 20-16 lead despite baskets by
Larry Walker, Jerry Blabolil, Meixner
and Berliner

In the first six minutes of the second
quarter, both teams played even,
Dayton fell behind, 3227, at the 2:17
mark and Verona scored six quick
points to end the half ahead, 38-28.
Balanced scoring by Berliner, Steve
Altman and Meixner (two each), plus
three each by Walker and Todd
Leonard accounted for the scoring.

In the third quarter, after Verona had
scored the opening basket at 7:39 to
make it 40-28, Dayton put on an all-
court press, outBcoring their opponents
20-8 in the next five minutes to gain a 48-
« tie at 2:30, This rally was led by
Meixner and Condon, each had six
pointa. Additional help came from
Altman (four) and by Blabolil and
Berliner (two each >. Dayton couJd not
sustain the momentum as Verona
ended the quarter ahead, 56-50.

In the last quarter, baskets by
Meixner, Leonard and Berliner plus a
pair of free throws by BerUner made it
63-58 at 4:40. Blabolil then hit baek-to-
back pops to make it 6542 with 3:31
remaining. But Verona's accuracy
from the charity stripe helped outscore
the frosh, 11-2, in the remaining time,

Meixner led Dayton with 16 points;
Berliner added 14, Blabolil 12, Condon
eight, Altman six, Leonard five and
Walker three.

Playing without ailing Alan Berliner,
Dayton led Summit, 12-s, after 51%
minutes. With six seconds remaining in
the first quarter, Summit overtook the
Frosh, 14-12. Pour points each by

/Meixner and Altman plus two each by
/ Condon and Blabolil marked the

scoring.
Dayton played Summit even during

the first five minutes of the second
quarter and trailed, 20-16, at 3:16, Then
Summit scored 12 points to lead at
halftime, 32-18. Meixner and Condon
scored two each.

In the third quarter, Summit built W
18 edge after 30 seconds, Dayton rallied
during the next three minutes. Four
points each by Meixner and Blabolil
plus two by Altman cut Summit's
margin to 36-27. Summit led at the
quarter,4&33, as the fr«h could not
penetrate nor rebound. Meaner had
seven points, Btabolil six and Altman
and Condon two each.

With throe minutes remaining in the
last period and Dayton behind by IS
subs came in to the game. Jeff Cohen
added a basket and a pair of fouls-
Walker (4) and Blabolil (2) rounded out
the scoring. Seeing action were Adam
Bain, Jack Chin, Bob Oooley and Troy
Ford.

The ttosh (S-« overall tad 4-i itt
conference ptay) play Caldwell and
Madison next.

The Summit Area YMCA will offer a
day of cross country skiing for boys and
girls in grades 6 to U at Fairview Lake
YMCA Camp, StUlwater, on Tuessday
Feb. 21.

A nominal charge will include trail
fee, eqiupment rental, instruction,
lunch and transportation. The van will
leave the Summit Y at 8:30 a.fti with
return scheduled at approximately 4 30
p.m.

Your Classified Ad

your phone
Call 686-7700

ByMlKEMEIXNKR
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School basketball team captured two
out of three contests last week — falling
only to conference leader Summit in a
sizzling game.

The Bulldogs topped Verona 52-« and
played brilliantly in a 74-66 triumph
over the West Orange Cowboys who
suffered only their fourth loss in 14
putings Tomorrow the Bulldogs were
scheduled to travel to Madison to
challenge the Dodgers The Bulldog
conference record was upped to 4-5
after last week's performances,

Dayton grabbed an early lead against
the Verona Hillbillies and held onto it
throughout the contest Kevin Doty
poured 12 points through the hoop in the
first half, helping his squad establish a
27-20 halftime lead. An outstanding
defensive effort also was turned in by
the Bulldogs. Dayton's second quarter
was paced by substitute guard Ken
Fingerhut, who connected for five
points, mainly from the outside.

In the second half, Verona was forced
to play catchup ball and could rarely
penetrate the Bulldog defense. Near the
close of the game, %'erona came within
three points of the Bulldogs, but the
rally was stopped when Willie Wilbum •
swished four consecutive foul shots to
seal the Dayton victory.

Doty paced Springfield with 19 points
He shot seven of 14 from the field and
alio led the Bulldog rebounding with 12.
Kevin Walker scored 12 points, hitting
nearly 50 percent of his shots, and
added to the boardwork, hauling down
10caroms Skip Liguori played the best
game of hs varisty career—hitting
seven points, grabbing eight rebounds,
feeding for four assists from his guard
position and winning praise from Coach
Raymond Yanchus for the fine per-
formance. Wilburn finished with five
points, all from the foul line, while
Israel Joseph had two points and three
assists. Ed McGrady, a junior forward,
played almost three quarters and hit
for two points.

" O ~ O -
DAYTON, HOSTING West Orange,

faced the powerful Cowboys for the first
time this season. The Bulldogs came
out firing, connecting on 59 percent of
their shots (30 for 51). Doty propelled
the Bulldogs to victory, scoring 30
point* and grabbing 1? rebounda. In
addition, the 6-foot-4 forward handed
out four assists and connected on 10 of
his 18 shots, and ripped down 15
rebounds.

Walker scored 19 points, hitting nine
of 16 shots, and ripped down 15
rebounds. Walker was a dominating
force in the game, during which he
swatted away six Cowboy shots. Walker
also was credited with three assists,
Wilhurn chipped in eight points and
contributed five assists with some crisp
passes. Fingerhut came off the bench to
drill 13 points through the hoop. He also
fed for four assista. Liguori, operating
from the point guard position, scored
four points and passed for six assists,
McGrady started for the first time this
season and played tough defense, Mark
Roberts scored 86 points for the

-0-0-
DAYTON NEARLY PULLED OFF

an upset before succumbing to the
Suburban Conference leaders at
Summit, 63=56. The Hilltoppers out=
played Dayton 2244 in the first quarter,
but the determined Bulldogs scrapped
their way into a tie late in the second.
Then, with two seconds before the
halftime buMer, Wilburn fired a 50-foot
desperation jumper through the cords
to give the Bulldogs a 32-30 advantage.

Playing before a partisan crowd in
Summit, the Hilltoppers fought their
way back into the lead, then itruggled
to keep it. Just 40 seconds before the
game ended, the Bulldogs trailed by
two points and had possession of the
ball. They were unable to convert,
however, and were forced to foui
Summit's flashy guard, Mike
Wilkeraon, He made five of six free
throws on three successive drives down
court to seal the victory for Summit.

Dayton wa« led again by Doty, who
tallied 22 points and grabbed 10
rebounds, and by Walker, who also
scored » points before he was forced to
leave the game with a pulled back
muscle,

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Barbara Btadjg, isg.

W5-liM3?; Janet PeUno, 153-184-172-
WB; Dolores..Johnson, lSS-iaMTS- Gail

HIGH JUMP Rf GORf>-Paul Comm»rato (right), who i«t a frtihman Indoor high
lump rtcord of ilx feet In the Group 3 state relayi m»#t Jan. 21, l i congratulated
by Mitchell Krasrtoff, The pale combined for a total of 11 f«*t, eight inehw, to win
the high lump relay, (Photo by Gregg Ryibariky)

9;
; Fong 152-|$w, iMt17540; Fo

JS#4«; Marge Johnsen, IM-iS
Ruth tailey, iSMSS; Anna Smith, i » .
«7; K«y Scheidef, 4M; Meg Mende,
171-121; Deniae GaBare, IM-ili- Jo
FarineUa. 4i8;Oaire renter, ISMOi;
Q«n Cooper, WHOi; Dot CorrHan, «s-
« 0 , Jane Planer, in, Lorraine
Hammer, ill; Angela Ragoneje, m.
Gen Aramiano, W7- Ida Caprio, i§S;
Madelyn Teja, IN; MadeUne Zamarra,

TWOMILERS FINISH THIRD—Jonathan Dayton'* two-mil* relay team placid
third In the Group 3 i tatt mett at Jadwln Gym, Prineiton, From left are
(kneeling) Jeff Knowles and Pete Keramas, (standing) Gregg Rusbor»ky and'
Brad Wejner. (Photo by Mitchell Kraineff)

Lakers, Pistons, Bills,
Bullets win in Small Fry
After five weeks of play in the Small

Fry League the Lakers and the Pistons
remain undefeated. The Lakers beat
the Rockets, 10-8, and the Pistons
nipped the Raiders 8-7. The Blllikins
and Bullets also won,

Bruce Oberham led the Pistons with
four points, Gregg Kahn and Charlie
Saia each hit a bucket, Tom Meixner
had five rebounds; Eric Yoss had a
good floor game.

The Raiders, now 3-2, were led by
Robert Fusco; three points, Tom Risen
and Mark GOBS each had two points.
Ken Gargiulo and Robert Fusco were
defensive stalwarts.

The Lakers were led by Joel
Greenberg and Barry Rodburg, with
four points each. Adam Jacobs hit a
bucket, Nick Ruggeri and Anthony
Boffa had good defensive games.

The Rockets were led by Eric Kahn's
five points, Gary GechUk scored two
points and John Lusardi added a foul

shot. Chris Clemson and John Lusardi
each had four rebounds. Russ Simon
had a good floor game.

The Blllikins stopped the Jets, 12-8,
led by Tony Graziano's six points an.d
Christian Petino's four. Levan Bayrasli
added two point*. Mitchell Stein and
Deanna Campos had fine defensive
games. Christian Petlno controlled the
backboards with seven rebounds.

Jim Roberts and Joe DePalma had
four points apiece to lead the Jets, Jeff.
Pinkova had a fine defensive game and:
Lou Monoco a solid floor game.

The Bullets won their first game of
the season, 12-8, beating the Celtics.
David Markstein and Brian Cole each
had six points and Cole had five
rebounds, Mark Bruckner had a fine
defensive game.

Alan Gross led the Celtics with six
points. Todd Wasserman added two and
five rebounds. Susan Dleln and Gilan
Rubeneko had good floor games

Firm gets
PR veep
Jack Tucker has joined

Keyes,* Martin & Com-
pany, Springfield, aa a
vice-pres ident and
director of public
relations.

Prior to joining Keyes,
Martin, Tucker was an
account group manager
with Spire & Associates,
Philadelphia, Pa, He

•a-ecentiy was awarded a
1977 Pepper Pot Award by
the Philadelphia Chapter
of the Public Relations
Society of America.

Tucker is a 1965
graduate of Younptown
(Ohio) State University
with an A.B, in economics.
He and his wife and two

- « l i i W « n l i
WiUingboro
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Real earnings
down 0,3 pet,
in December
Real gross average weekly earninp

decreased 0.3 percent from November
to December after allowance for the
usual seasonal variation, according to
preliminary real earningi figures for
December released by the US Labor
Department'* Bureau of Labor
Stattsiics The figurn cover workers on
production or nonsuperviiory jobs in
the private nonfarm sector of the
American economy. Real earnings—or
earnings in constant dollars—are
calculated by adjusting earnings in
current dollars for changes in the
Consumer Price Index.

A 0 3 percent decrease in average
weekly hours combined with a 0 4
percent lnerea*e in the Consumer Price
index more than offset the 0.4 percent
increase in average hourly earnings

Over the year, real average weekly
earnings were up 04 percent. Average
hourly earnings increased 7.8 percent,
counteracting a 0.5 percent decline in
average weekly hours and a 6.8 percent
rise in the Consumer Price Index,

Before adjustment for the inerea«e in
the Consumer Price Index and seasonal
change, average weekly earnings were
$195.84 in December, compared with
1182,73 a year earlier.

Real spendable earnings—average
real weekly pay of all workers reduced
by Social Security and federal income
taxes applicable to married workers
with three dependents who earned the
average amount—decreased 0.3 per-
cent from the November level,
seasonally adjusted. This decrease was
due to the 0.3 percent decrease in real
gross average weekly earnings.

Over the year, real spendable earn-
ings increased 3,4 percent. This in-
crease was due to the change in stand-
ard deduction resulting from the Tax
Reduction and Simplification Act of
1977, which became effective June i,
and the increase in real weekly earn-

- - Q —

The Hourly Earnings Index in dollars
of constant purchasing power was little
changed between November and
December, Compared with a year ago,
the index was up 0.6 percent. The index
excludes the effects of overtime in
manufacturing and of interindustry
shifts, such as the shift of workers
between high-wage and low-wage in-
dustries.

NASA exec
to visit NJIT

The advent of the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) space shuttle, scheduled to
begin orbital flights to and from the
earth in the 1960B, will be discussed at
the New Jo*ey tasUtuteof 'WeKitoiegy
<NJIT) on Feb. 28 at i p.m.

NASA spokesman William F. Taylor,
chief of space shuttle and budget
control at NASA headquarten, will
visit NJIT duiring National Engineers
Week (Feb. 19-M) to talk about the
shuttle, the spacecraft which is ex-
pected to turn co(tiy space missions
into routine and economical trans-
porting operations for people who will
work in space.

Admission is free. Reservations may
be made through the NJIT Department
of Institute and Public Relations, 323
High st,, Newark.

Jewish group slates
meeting at Temple

The Northern New Jersey Chapter of
Dysautonomia wiU meet tonight at 8:30
at Temple Sha'arey Sholom,
Springfield, Lorraine Winick will
preside.

Pearl Lipsker, chairperson, will
report on a "Give to Live" program to
be held in March, as well as a Tup-
perware party.

St. Barnabas sale
The Guild of St. Barnabas Medical

Center wUl present an "Everything
Under The Sun" thrift sale m the
center's lower lobby from 10:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. tomorrow. Proceeds will benefit
the Livingston center. Sale items run
from jewelry, china, glassware and
linens to toys, records and games.

WORKING CIRLS'—Performari Margaret B M I S and Brooke Myt rs wi l l combine
poetry and dance at K«»n College's L l f f l t Theafrt , Tuesday at 8 p m

Spring dance program
to open at Kean College
The spring dance program at Kean

College opens Tuesday with a dance
and poetry concert starring Margaret
Beals, Ms. Beals' show, "Working
Girls," is designed around the poetry of
Carl Sandburg, Edna St. Vincent Millay
and Sylvia Plath and co-stars Brooke
Myers. The Valentine's day concert,
free and open to the public, can be seen
at the Little Theatre at Kean College,
Union. Curtain time is 8 p.m.

Margaret Beals is a dancer, actress
and choreographer who has developed
a national following for her dramatic
combinations of movement and speech.
A former student of actress Uta Hagen
and dancers Vallerie Bettis, Martha
Graham, Jose Limon and Paul
Sanasardo, she has appeared in major
European and American dance
festivals as well as the American
Shakespeare Festival in Stratford,
Conn., and the APA Repertory Com-
pany in Ann Arbor, Mich.

Begin to attend
Israel parade
NBW YORK — Pr ime WJnuiter

Menachem Begin wiU attend this
year's Salute to Israel Parade as its
special gueat.

The 14th annual Salute to Israel
Parade wiU take place on Sunday, May
7, The announcement was made by Dr.
David Sidorsky, chairman of the board
of the American Zionist Youth Foun-
dation which sponsors the annual
parade.

The appearance ttf Begin at the
parade, at which he plans to make an
address, will highlight a week-long visit
to the United States beginning on April
30, After his address, the prime
minister will review the parade which
this year will celebrate Israel's 30th
anniversary of independence.

Brooke Myers, featured with Ms
Beals in "Working Girls," is a former
member of the Firehouse Theatre
Company, performing in Minnesota
and San Francisco, Most recently, she
has appeared with Ms Beals in the
Pioneer Memorial Theatre in Salt Lake
City, the White Barn Theatre in
Westport and the Library of Congress

The dance season at Kean College
will continue with performances by the
Alvln Alley Repertory Ensemble on
Feb 2fl, Daniela Gioseffi on March 8
and the Connecticut Dance Theatre on
April 12 More information about all
programs is available by calling 527-
2044.

Cancer grants
set N.J, record
American Cancer Society research

grants to laboratories and institutions
in New Jersey currently total a record
1847,759— more than $250,000 over last
year.

"The increased allocations are most
welcome and needed," said Norma J.
Hayman, president of the New Jersey
Division, ACS, "Particularly became
this funding represents recognition Of
the first-rate research that is being
conducted in a state where coneer is a
matter of very serious concern,"

In addition to increasing funds for
basic research related to the suspected
causes of cancer that occur in the en-
vironment and work place.

Higgins will speak
on computers' effect

The National Secretaries Association
(International) will meet today at 5:30
p.m. at the Forest Hill Field Club,
Bloomfield. Kenneth J. Higgins Jr^ of
Rapidata, Fairfleld, will speak on "The
Impact of Computers on Everyday
Life."

Dance for singles
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jersey will hold a "sweetheart Dance"
at the Rib'N Sirloin Restaurant in the
Red Carpet Inn, Route 17 (southbound),
Parftmus, Sunday from 8 p.m. to
midnight.

Unemployment
to be discussed

The first of six public hearings in the
state by the N.J. Employment Security
Council on the N.J, Unemployment
Insurance Program will be held
Friday. Feb. 24, at 10 a.m. in the State
Museum Auditorium on West State
street, Trenton.

Archer Cole, chairman of the ESC,
said, "We intend to offer the op-
portunity to all representatives of
labor, industry and the public to attend
these public hearings and offer us their
opinions, comments and recom-
mendations concerning the Unem-
ployment Insurance Program of New
Jersey. No topic is sacrosanct.
Everyone will be given a chance to be
heard."

The next hearinp are in Trenton and
Newark, March 1; Glassboro, March
16; New Brunswick, March 29;
Paterson, April 12, and Atlantic City,
May 2. Locations will be announced in
the near future.

FLORISTS
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(SUIT will hold
a Career Day
for Hispanics
Hispanic Career Day. focusing on the

opportunities available to Hispanics in
the engineering and technology fields,
will be sponsored by New Jersey
InBtitute of Technology iNJlT> in
Newark Feb 22 from 8 30a m io.ipm

The event, to be held in the N.11T
Center, will be coordinated by Ihe
Federation of Ljtin American Students
(FKLA) in conjunction with the
Educational Opportunity Program and
the admissions office of NJIT

Guest speaker will be Joseph Nor
vael, field engineer for IBM, who will
Speak to prospective students on their
"Futures in Engineering "

Speakers from NJIT will discuss
career opportunities, admission
procedures, financial aid and the
Educational Opportunity Program at
the institute

One-hour workshops will be offered
on the various degree granting
eurriculums at NJIT including
engineering, computer science, ar
chitecture, Man and Technology,
bachelor of science in industrial ad-
ministration and bachelor of science in
engineering technology. Workshops
will be headed by FELA students
representing their own disciplines The
day will also include campus tours and
a complimentary lunch of Latin
American cuisine

Those interested in further in
formation and registration have been
asked to contact the NJIT admissions
office, 323 High si., Newark

EVE program
offered women

BARBARA MILDER
"ManagMnent-Leadanhip Skills for

Women," a new •ffht-iesiion
workshop, is being offered this spring
by EVE (Education, Vocation,
Employment), tht women's center a!
Kean College in Union.

The instructor ig Barbara Miller of
Scotch Plains, corporate officer and
personnel services manager of But-
terworth Systems, In t , an Exxon
Corporation affiliate.

Topics to be covered will include
selecting goals to achieve success,
identifying and overcoming obstadles,
successful decision making, time
management and effective com-
munication.

The course will meet on eight
Saturday morhings, beginning March 4,
from 9 to noon. The fee is $75.
Registration information is available
by writing EVE Office, Kean College,
Union, 07083 or calling 527-2210.

Choral grcMjp
to hold tryouts

The New Jersey Schola Cantorum
will hold auditions from 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday and Feb. 18 at the Watchung
Arts Center for children In grades 4
through 8 with unchanged voices for
admission into the Children's Chorus,

Brenda Kay will direct the Children's
Chorus in vocal training and the study
of choral literature, A music teacher
and choral director at Palerson
Catholic Regional High School, she is a
graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Rutherford campus.

There will be an audition fee of il per
child, Upon acceptance to the
Children's Chorus, dues for the half
year will be $15, Students participating
in the program will receive instruction
in breath control, vowel placement
diction andsight-singini. They will also
have the opportunity to sing in per-
formance with the New Jersey Schola
Cantorum's adult Concert Choir.

Additional information may be ob-
tained from the education director,
Elizabeth Morse of Palinfield, at 756-

m\.
FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Items other than spot news should
tat In our office by noon on Friday.

FUNNYSiDE

Fmrdan Ihr nptnmm, H, i,-n ml, imi hnu
fst tan yen IFF g«j£ /£,. iW^d rv? ~

JEREMY RIFKIN, dlrtctor of the PeoplM SyslnMi Admlnlitratlon, ha* tak«n hli
caw against r«eombm«nt ONA research and genetic tngineerlng to the p#opl«
and will speak on the topic at Kean College, Union,Wednesday af 12; U p.m. Th#
lecture will be held In the Little Theatre. A leeond speech on "Wayi to Start 'four
Own Business" will b« held In Ktan's Hufchlnion Hall at 5 p.m. Both are free and
op«n fo the public.

Seton receives grant
for bilingual program
Seton Hall University

South Orange, has been
awarded a grant of
SfiOO.OOO by the Office of
Education of ihe l.'.S
Department of Health.
Education and Welfare to
establish a Graduate
Bilingual Education
Fellowship Program

In making the an-
nouncement Dr Robert T
Conley, president of Seton
Hall said th> two M-HV
grant Wdi tint- nf the
largpst recn\ed bv the
si hool in recent vears and
v,ill enable 31* felluws to
partn_ipdte in thi- ̂ tud\ nf

F)r Winston L Y Vang
uf thi1 Department of
Asian Studies and
Professor Frank Morales
of the School of Education
will be co-directors of the
program Seton Hal!
rniversity received the
largest number of
fellowships in the country
under the program, which

is part of a national effnr!
to tram collegi' and school
teachers of bil ingual
education to meet ihe
increasing needs of the
Asian and Spanish
minorities

In Hivl the I" S Supreme
Court ruled thai sturieni.-
svith def i n e n c i e s in
English have the con
-ititu111Jna 1 right to receive
instruction bilingualh m
Knglish and their native
language until they have
developed a profirienc> in
English

Spjni h

towards
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Antiques
2385 Rt. 32 (Center Island). Union, N.J,

Featuring European Furnishings
• Chandeliers • ArTnoireB

• Hutches • Dining Roonw • Clocks
• Occasional pieces

Antique Reproductions are also on display
(201) 964-4022
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Thurtday,

America Needs Scouting-

The Future of Boy Scouting is OUR Future As Well!
Our boys have a lot of growing to do,,, but as Scouts, we're
sure they'll grow In the right direction. Because what a Scout
learns today stays with him throughout life. Scouts don't |ust
become better boys... they become better men.

This message is presented ms a public service

fay the community-minded firms listed below

A,K, STAMPING
CO., INC.
^DSi & Di»-MI@h Sp*#g
Parts ^fggycfiOn

MeLjPfainiiQf 733-7)00

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
SD» HAu«.O. PfoB
• Esciysive Heir Styling
tor that Personal Toucrr
lfiS4 Stuyveian* Awenye

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.
3,*4 C o " 5 f f » ? !
i f ' O N 373 3100

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC
21 P R

BIG STASH'S BAR
& RESTAURANT
Open 7 pay? s Wee* Lunc
Dinners Bring TRe Famii,
1S2Q ^ o t r W d Ao

843 4455

BILL'S AUTO
SERVICE
Ayfo Befiaif Tewing
17J Main Street
Wlllburn, NJ P f 5704

BINDER, LIFSON
& BORRLS
Profession §4 IRiurs^Ft
391 MIIIBurn Avenu*
Mlllsurn, Nj J76 »>00

BREEZE CORPORATIONS
N

700 Liberty Avenue
Union i g i 4000

BRESNAN BICYCLE
SHOP
Sales l i Service
?3 Mfldisfln Avenue
irvinften 3J5 176I

HARRY J. BURKE
A SON FLORISTS
i¥l Pennsylvania Avsnye
Union «»0#IJ

THE H.F.
BUTLER CORP
Ct

CARTERET SASINCS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OS Sanstora Avenye
ValllBuf-f 3/1 »«<

CONCA DORO 'ITALIAN
PASTRY SHOP
ipecisli l ing in »il Holiday
Cakes 4, CpQfe'#i. Also Quf All
OccfliiQfi Wtdding fi. i irtnasy Cafee
I0M 5tu,vennt avenue

!3

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
13i Cneitnut Street
Union. NJ ifi 7100

JOHN L. CUTRUFELLOS
POOP PRODUCTS DIltriButOfS
Fetb Brana Prodi ^haieisle
i Retail !05 w WejMlela five.
Roielle Par* 841 ! U J

ELBERSON'S MARKET
iD44 Sal^fn Rosd
Union t.mf.Ht

soaa VegeteBles

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC.
rVtanutactijfefs W Material
Handling Egutpment
3J Br^vn Avenue
iBFinsfieia. »s 7550
Sidney Filler Steve Pitier

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
irvlngton. N J .
Frink p. Far lnt l l i Jr

FEPERATED ELECTRONICS
1SS Route 23 Eaitbound
iBrinslleld ys 1*00

FORMAN MORTGAGE CO.
Mortgis* Banktr l
3i Union ^vtnut
Irvlngton. N.j. M9 MM

FOUR 8EAWNS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1 1 1 } W C h i t s t f t
& RECREATION C
111} West Cheitnyi streft
at Route 71, Union W 01
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FRANCIS CHEVBOLET
'YQUr Cpmmynify

Cpnicisui Dealer-'
??? Uygns A_¥#

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
(Formerly Underwood Franks

1150 SprlnfJIItla AveL,lrvlngfen
fienersl Insurance 373-7542
ProBtrty Management 17J-44W

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO
J06 W, IT. GEORGE AVENUE

LINDIN man

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
Largest Selection W
s » » l l Linoleum Sroadloorn Tile
H3J Springfleid kttnvt
irvinjfon JHSmo

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Pl iet to Bowl
for Nlet Peoole"
Nick Iverchek, Mgr,
Union i M - R l l

GENERAL CABLE CORP.
100 RShway Avenue
union, N.J, tv mm

GENOVESE INSURANCE
AGENCV
1414 Morrl l Avenu*
Union. N J . M l A M
All Types of Insurance

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
ni Norn, stnit st
Linden tjiomo

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCIATION
iue sovm Of*"** *v«
Vallakgrs 1JJ i f t l
Ofhar offlcn In la i« Omns*.
Mendnirn 1 Cedar Knelli,

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
for Outstanding Insurance Service
( l i t Clinton Ave.
Irvingteff J74.M0U
Philip Ft ldnuiur c.PC.U.
Irving Peldmeuer C.'P.C.U.

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY, LTD,
SOB W n i Edgar RMd
Linden toTm

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
k SON
FuMr i i s«rvic«
DSMW L HMMrlclutsn< MatVMd
i » Sinfert AH.
Irvlneton J74VMU

THE HEALTH IHOPPE
OF UNION
N»tUf«l OfMBie H.,ltf,
FmH tnd Viumlti,

mm A

JERSEY UNIFORM
RENTAL CO., INC.
" * » I Buy New ciotnes When
Voy C§n i y? Ggog Used Clothes-
918 seutfi yVaoa Avenye
Linden M7 7737 84! 7713

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
*1?9 Vays Hall Roag-
Union ?64 7100
"Aeprovea *QF veteranl'

LLNDEN GARDENS
Chln.M i American Reltaursnt
U w. Bll iabtth Avenue
Linden Ul%u*

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC.
Lindfrgrouna Fuel itorage T»n«s
(of Comrnerclal i .
industrial Purposes
2fflO Clinton St>e«t
Linden 862 IO1

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
In union since 193J
1Q35 Commerce Avenue
union, N j i c S3*l

MAJOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC
For All vour Music Ne»es-lM Us
43 New Street
Irvlngton J7I 140C

MAPLECRE8T LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC.
AUINJFIJM Ssits I. Sjrvlct
JIM SBrinfliieid Avenue
Union M4-77D0

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1273 Springtltld Avenue
(C8r, oi Sanforg Ava)
Irvlngton 37S-H44

MAXpN PONTIAC
Route 11 Weitoound
Unien, NJ 944 UOO
Complete Automobile
1 Retrestlanai
Vehicle Center

McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME
IMO Morris Avenue
union, N J . 6U tJX
William F.McCracKen

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial fc inaustrlsl PrltMlfla
23J9 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ #|7 JfO

H I M PIZZA
JOJ* Morris AV»BU»
Union OJ0414

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
&
317
KBNILVVQKT

INE
IT STI
STH, I

RSeBRVlCB
NJ 541 J4l»

MI* mm* A*
(Opp. UMsn c
UnMn, N.J. U

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS, INC.
20 Commerce Street
ipringfieid, NJ 376 I f ] }

GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATES
REALTORS MORTGAGES
414 Ch.,tnot StrMt
RSMlle Park 141 MM
Caurieaui Ptnanar PrtWttlsnai
SefVlte. Unlwi County
Multlpt, Lilting S»rvk»

PBA80N AGENCY, INC.
Agjney for JVIOlOf Club
11.73 "SprlnglWd Avenue
(cerfter stuyvmwt Avenue)
tnflnffenj H.i;Vt%iu

RBMINOTON-OTT
AGBNCV, INC.
injuranca « n » l»lo

I«ld Ave.
1500Irvlr

N.f l Mntt!

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
OMMtfnaM OtrMnl MlufSMumi
ISOO StlwytMM AwniM
Unlsn M t f l M

Mod.r . l . ly Priced

INDUSTRIAL MACHINE
k ENGINEERING CO.
in; w iiiiaMni AVMIM
Llndm U1M74

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUS&W FANCAKKH
"Hsmcef m» Navtr
Bmehr CSHM Nr *
RtuMB (Canfar (MaM)
UOUn i l t t l f l

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
TWDVltnni
ffiim

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our SindMly ISI plHefenl
s*nawla)H-iriakf«t Lunsh-and
Dln-flar Mrvta Dally
5?9 Rariitn. R S M
NaiMIt Happing Canter 841IW

WORLD

If.
IOCO.
"ReTOR

SPRINGFIELD,

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO,
1012 Greeley Ave ,§M Rte 2
PhsRe sig 7910

PALL SEVERANCE
& SOS', INC.

griisn. NJ 6S6 1?S*

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFEBN FOOD CORp,
jot vom st
Il i labetn 537 3300

STONEWALL SAMNGS
it LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North wood Avenue
Linaen 9311111
1100 Rarltjn Road
Ciirk, 381 IS1J
"Llndtn's «. Clark's
First Firtanelil Initltytisn"'

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
'•TneFe i t No Substitute
(or Qul l i ty '
The Five Points
Uriian 687 S707

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.
7X Union Ave ,
union,Nj tm ISOO

LLLRICH COPPER. INC.
J Mark Road
Keniiwonn, NJ 481 Mio

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
I CONVINiBNT LOCATIONS ALL
Serving Union tna (pringllela

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repairs, Parts &
Accessories. Blleigh, Coiurnbla
5. MOIoriied BIKei,
"Let's Promotf l i ke
^aths m New Jersey"
M l Volley stre.t
Vau* " " • - ' —

VENET ApVERTlSING
* H Cnestnut StriM
Union (301) uf-MM
•M Seventh Avtnue
N«w York (111) WJ.4I10

VERMITOX
LABORATORIES, INC
Termite k Pest Control SrJtcHilsH
All Termite CertHicttlons
Wholeule 1 Retail Prodycti
MH Cilntsn Avenue
(Near Ma0le»oM Lln»)
irvington J716SSS

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC.
Vic Venturj, >rop,
SrKclailiing in Turn urn, Brakei,

40 Bali Si. j>"
Irvlngton JJ3 MM

iimmyMe™0
y B , m
SMPItn, Rtgulltsn.
C.rbur.tor,. jvittnii
1P4 Shiyvnaril Airt,
uiM MMi

MARTIN WITZBURO A
SON, IN8UROR8

WOLSTEN'S IRVINGTON
CAMERA, INC,
For all ysur pl»logf«(*lc M M
10*3 Sorlntfl.ld A.V*,
l,Vln«W » P M

. WSIMM'i tinlacwr Inc.

WONDERFUL WORLD
Of TRAVBL
MMIiW
UHM«TII
to Hlllmwi K
Union *w5

»(B»xt
Vlllsn Canftr)

WOOLLKY FUEL COMPANY
For All Your Put) * Haatlna N«Mi
11 •yrnti i Avtnut
M»Bto«Mid 7X1J

M«e(ewMa< Newark
OM k r l d t i . i

Newak
WMi c.ldw,|i
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VORKWOOD SAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOCIATION
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

» Ciiymi Suburbs » Farm Country Lake# Shore

Land in the Poconos
offers aood return

Warm neighborhood
for condo residents

Burying your savings in
a crock in the backyard is
considered a little old-
fashioned, but there's
another way of putting
them into the ground that
makes more sense, ac-
cording to the Larson
brothers.

The developers of Big
Bass Lake in the Poconoi
point out that investment
in a leisure homeeite is one
of the soundest ways of
saving available to a
young couple today,

"Most young married
people like the idea of
having a second home for
weekends and vacations,
but many of them feel that
the expense is more than
ihey can handle right
now," Lou Larsen

"They decide to put off
doing anything about it
until they've saved up
enough money to cover at
least the down payment on
a leisure home.

"What we tell them U
'You don't have to wait.
You can get the project
rolling right now—by
putting your savings Into a
lot instead of into a
bank,'"

Larsen notes this
method of accumulation
capital has many ad-
vantages. Land values in
good communities have
been rising steadily for
many years and are likely
to continue in thii
direction. He points out
that money invested in
land is less subject to

NEW SECTION OPEN!
Over 52?

Before you buy your
Retirement home ANYWHERE

Send for

FREE
Booklet-
"Haw lo Conunrg Energy ind Dollars in Retirement"

PHONI TOLL FREEs
in N*w Jersey: 100-822-9711
NY, PA. conn 800-631-5509

Elsewhere: 201 350-1000 Collect

or write Dept, W, Box 168, Whiting, NJ 08759

fedd COMMUNITIES

shrinkage by inflation,
which eats away at bank
deposits. It il not subject
to the uncertainties and
the fluctuations of the
stock market. In moet
cases, the value of land
goes up ai the value of the
dollar goes down,

"And the amount of
capital required to get
started on a savings
program based on land is
surprisingly imall," he
says.

Another advantage the
Larsens point to in this
kind of forward planning
for a leisure home is that
full privileges in the
leisure home community
begin immediately as soon
as the tint payment is
mide on the site. Even
though the lot ia being paid
(or over a period of time
and even though nothing
has yet been built on it, the
owner of a Bit Bass site
can use all the private
recreational facilities of
the community—the lake
for fishing and boating,
the picnic groves, the
woodland traili, the ski
slopes, the recreational
buildings complete with
lounges, game rooms and
saunas, the indoor and
outdoor pools, and the
tennis court comples.

The display center and
sales office at Big Bass
Lake, Gouldsboro, Pa., is
open seven days a week. It
can be reached from
Interstate Route 80 via the
turnoff onto 380 West to
Exit 6, then right on 507—
following the Big Bass
signs—for about two miles
to the Welcome Center,

The boaU are out of the
water, golf clubs are back
in storage and beach
chairs are off the
balconies at Qumnel Club
Tower, but the winter U
still an enjoyable time
inside and surrounding the
17-stocy condominium that
overlooks both the
Atlantic Ocean and
Shrewsbury River in
Monmouth Beach.

Awaiting those who
select the remaining 30
units—one-bedroom and
one-bedroom-plui-den
models priced from
144,000—at the highrise
neighborhood is a warmth
that contrasts sharply
with the outdoor cold. The
Tower's marketing and
sales director reports the
190 residents have
developed relationships
that have created a "very
special, beautiful sense of
community."

Peter Kwait, the
director, said "Moving
here has meant making
new friends with whom the
residents share the good
life that it is all around
them. Having a great
place (the Channel Club)

•right neja. door for
meeting with each other
and dining in the gourmet
style has helped solidify
their new reliitionships,"

Kwait reports that the
Channel Club Tower is
comprised of residents of
different ages and varying
lifestyles. The community
is a mixture of young
people in their first homes,
singles and couples, as
well as older couplw who,
though they have one or
two other homes, have
made Channel Club Tower
their primary residence.

"Because a large
number of the residents

New site
for Woma
I. Kichurd llalpcriti

rxeculivt' vice president
of the Archie Schwartz
Company, has confirmed
the completion of a leasing
transaction hy titp
p r e <> i d e n i Ha ro ld
Mogelfsky on behalf of the
Woma Corpora lion A
wholly-owned subsidiary
of WomaApparetfbau,
Wolfgang MasberR &
Company, Kheinhauson,
West Germany it has
negotiated a long term
lease to cccupy a modern
warehousing facility on
Nicholas avenue in South
Plainfield

The Woma Corporation
will be relocating to a
facility that is more lhan
triple the size of the
building it now occupies It
will specialize in the
manfacturing of high-
pressure water power
cleaning systems

Mogelefsky said Woma
is getting a modern
structure that offers
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as board chief

Address

Town State Zip

Th<i a figt in gfftfmi, mttsh un N mi i t mh tij farm*! ereip*:iu*

Jordan Baria. president
of Jordan Baris, Inc.,
Irvington, is ending hii
term as president of the
Real Estate Board of
Newark, Irvington and
Hillside, He has been a
member of the board since

j

Panther Valley

$42,990
entrance to

Panther Valley
luxury living

[201) 850-0300

HOUTE M WIST TO exi t 18 |HACKITTSTOWN.ANDOveB] TO ROUTE SIT J

1953, a year after the
founding of his brokerage
firm.

Over the years, Baris
had served the board in
many capacities, in-
cluding as a member of its
board of governors and as
a participant on many of
the organization's com-
mittees. Hii previous
office* were fint vice-
president and treasurer.

Baris, a graduate of City
College of New York,
where he majored in real
estate. Is a director of the
New Jersey Association of
Real Estate Boards and is
a trustee of the Board of
Realtors of the Oranges
and Maplewood.

Since the founding of
Jordan Baris Inc. in 1952,
the firm has become one of
the most active in the
Metropol i tan Area .
During 1977, the firm
recorded its 10,000th real
estate brokerage trans-
action.

garis has made it a
policy to emphasize
continuing education for

CHANNEL CLUB TOWER
are successful business locked bins
and professional people,
one might stereotype them
as being standoffish, but
that's very far from the
reality here," Kwait said,
"When we had a barbecue
last summer, for example.
the residents all joined in,
and with their guests,
there were more than
1,000 people taking part."

In winter, the residents
have a wide range of'In-
s i d e , c o m f o r t a b l e
pleasures to enjoy, such
are their lounge and
health club, exercise
rooms, saunas, billiard
room and other card and
game areas. And on dry
days, despite the tem-
perature, they're out on
their private tennis
facilities. The one
recreational feature that
waits for summer is the
community pool,

Ln any weather, all
residents have at least one
private balcony for
dramatic views of the
waters and the wide
horizons. They can control
their own apartment
temperature, and they
have pre-wired telephone
and cable TV outlets in the
living rooms, bedrooms
and dens. The kitchens
and baths are furnished
with the latest and bat
equipment. More than
ample closet and storage
space are provided, as
well as extra, private,

in the
lent.

Cars are kept in a
covered parking shelter,
with 24-hour car valet
service Also, 24 hours
every day, there is
doorman service, plus
additional privacy and
security provided via a
closed-circuit television
system through which all
guests can be seen from
the lobby on an apartment
TV screen.

For other diversions
throughout the year,
Channel Club Tower is
near the Garden State
Parkway with access to
national and state parks,
the Garden State Arts
Center, the fishing
grounds in the rivers, bays
and sea, two racetracks
and numerous shopping
centers, The Red Bank
railroad station is minutes
away, as are 20 cham-
pionship golf courses.

To reach the high-rise
community, take the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 117. Then proceed
south on Route M, taking
you past Atlantic
Highlands, Sandy Hook
and Sea Bright before you
reach Monmouth Beach.
Turn right at Central
Road,

GRAND OPENING

CARRIAGE -HILL
HiLLSIQROUOH
SOMIHSd COUNTY

i HOU» re WALL IF.
VIA COMMUTI* TRAIN

COtONiAUS A RANCHES

NIW MOOf LS flOM * 6 1 , 9 9 0

OMICI OHN MOON TIL DUSK (Vl iT DAT
(201) 359-6630

DIRECTIONS. ROU'P 2! •-, PJ.JV- JO. •-..... t -
SOgth on Rou'i" J06 toward Prnrc ' r jn v, u
ougn Hd , turn n>ft or M.,.sborouqr f>", . I M I sr

to vVoods Rfl on f.qn* ,oppav!» '>ii. ••W,i!-
Turn f.qtit -j- h,?.; s« •. *-,>,••>--

Right tin T0wnt,h'P Lin* »1 -f, •" \r*-,r.,-r -z ~- ,••
H

atcMendEam...
New Jersey"!* truly illcrtiuii of prt'-ti<iiim-

f nt Memlham.
a p r U a t s . ijuift

Located in the iiu-otnparatilt- YiUaj
These finely crafted rcMdem-o enjoy
and security few (ithrrs ran attain,

Two, three and four bedrooms, mreaiiiin rutini!., <\ew-
and garape* available. ^

Sixly-Thrvf lit tinn Huntlrpil thir Thuuminil l/u/Znm.

by AppointniOTt Only,,.d«lJy ft Sun,, dosed Thursday
Call (201)526-2230

M i u i i l a * i h r i i i i f t l i l - r i i l u v , K ; ; j l ) i i i i i i n J J U I I .

himself and all the
members of his company.
Consequently, he has
attended seminars and
specialized courses in the
latest concepts and
happenings in the real
estate industry.

He is a CPM (Certified
Property Manager) and a
C R B ( C e r t i f i e d
Residential Broker) and
was a founder and one of
the original trustees of the
Aviation Advisory Council
of New Jersey,

7ALNUTCREEI
ATTOMSRIVERN).

SPECIAL - STORMS & SCREENS INCLUDED!

{Jmi nStoKi>i?ta6wiiW TwrnKufMniSlue, luy I
wr pri§M in Low. liitta! i i i ftNiMi ww-

PACKED WITH MTRASil INCLUDED IN PRICE:

__ ii3rjif^«H«rti*»odBoor
. And Mueh Monril Open Datty 11 to Du»k

M 1 M Blorti 10 MM' ».", turn I

READ THIS NOTICE BIFORE
BUYING A NEW HOME IN N J .

Vlllt any on* ef our dtyilepmMiM*
throughout N«w JtrMy and m
our dliptay sf a eompltt* Hsma
Enargy Savins Paekagt, Tha
Mwail Mstura It telar anargy for
MutMMld hot w»t»r. Cemplata

^ _ Ml«rhotw»terayit»m»8rwaihlng
elothM and dl»h«j and other
houuhsid g t «

ara being provlBM ov BAYiTA*! CORPORATION, an
aflllllta 01 IXXON • K T I R P I t i i l l , ThtM ivatami
will M standard in u m i modali and optional in all naw
Amiriein Draafn HMHN, with tha hemaowfiar'i budgat
In mind, •'

Solar anargy It an Idta whOM tlma !l new I

MAIN oMici 985-7150

O/flfCTONS,-
Taka OS. Park«My or NJ, Turnpike
to Rt 297 North to PlaeaMway exit
Bl. S » , So. (|ft,..WMhlrigton, A «
tlirnt Into Mauan Una), turn left on
WeMlaka Dr. to talaa oftlc en leu

Robin* Nast Act III PHONI 463-1076

So, Brunswick K ^ "
DiracHMu; New Jaraay Turn,
plk* to axil B, than to Route 1
South, go 12 mile* to right
turn on Sind HIM tad. fha
modaw and IM M M OIHM

297-3446

Bridge

•««)•* MM M M mm M M l i n n i i hi Htm AWIIMII
Bw—I C«mm»Ww III OM Irtiai f»m ttmH 9mt l ^ f OWh.

353,990 to S72,990

Square dancing
for hip people.

On any given day you could find
our fun-ioving, energetic residents
"do-see-doing", jitterbugging,
playing bridge or mah-jong, or
participating in a dozen other
activities at our $2 million
clubhouse. Serving up a cup of tea
or a game of tennis on our lighted
courts . . . teeing off on the
adjacent 18-hole public golf
course . , . or simply enjoying the
friendly company of their
neighbors. It's not just our fine
facilities that make the
difference . . . but the way our folks
use, really use, them. There's^

social calendar a full month in
advance. At Covered Bridge,
enjoying life Is a,way of life for our
energetic residents. Share their
fun and enthusiasm. Drop by for a
delightful visit this week. Or fill out
and return the coupon 1or further
details.

1 and 2 -bedroom
luxury homei
from S29,W0

always sornething doing here -= so,
much doing that we even print our

t Httumut s
Direction*: N J Turnpike south to Exit 11 met

south on Q.S. Parkway to Ix i t 123; then south on
Rt, 8 for 9 mites to Covered Bridge Satoi off lea

open 7 days • week 1M. Phone: 5M-5440,

Oft Rt. 9, Manalapan Twp,
PO Box 500, Engllshto*n, N J . 07726

Plsase send me your brochure and this month's
social calendar.

. . Stata ^Zip,
Addresa
City
Phone__

• - *

. . - M —«.U' J '
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A shot against cance ,o
One day the scariest thing about cancer

may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it.

The theory: build up the body's defense
to fight off a disease naturally.

Dramatic research in this direction is
going on right now.

Scientists are workrng on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer. c p

And the promise for the future is stag-
gering.

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to the research?

Feel good.
Please contribute. Your dollars will help

further all our cancer research.
We want to wipe out cancer in your life-

time, f

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHES AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
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/VuAentent New*

FIGHTING—Tim AAclntIrt I i pulled off fallen
plalnelothMman played by Vie Tayback by fellow
cops. Perry King and Don Stroud In 'The Choirboys,'
which opens tomorrow on a double bill with 'Slap
Shot,' at the Old Rahway, Rahway, and the Sanford
Theater, Irvington.

Musical on Rt. 46
"Annie Get Your Gun"

will open March 29
"My Fair Lady,"

Broadway musical hit, is
1 he stage offering at Neil's
New Yorker Dinner
Theater, Route 46,
Mountain Lakes Stephen
Newport stars as Henry
Higgins and Lynn Kotrba
as Eliza Doolittle, The
show will run through
March 19,

Other members of the
cast are Chuck O'Keefe,
Charles Kelly, Jane Coyle,
Abbie Morgan, Kathy
McDermott, Yolanda
Asher, Peter Emr,
Howard Elliot, Jeff Stone,
Jody Eaton and Lee
Tepiitzky, Peter Palame
directed the J Gordon
Bell Production

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 334-0058.

Park movies
This week the Park

Theater, Roselle Park,
has a double feature rated
FG, "Monty Python and
the Holy Grail" arrived
yesterday with "Jabber
Wocky,"

Eastwood film
on 2 screens

" T h e G a u n t l e t , ' '
starring Clint Eastwood
and Sondra Locke, opened
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater. Elizabeth, on a
double bill with "The
Domino Pr inc ip le , "
starring Gene Hackman
and Candice Bergen,

"The Gauntlet" will
begin an engagement at
the Castle Theater,
I r v i n g t o n C e n t e r ,
tomorrow on a double bill
with "Framed,"

In "The Gauntlet."
action adventure film,
Eastwood portrays a
Phoenix detective, who is
assigned to protect a
woman wanted as a
prosecution witness in
mob trial Pat Hingle and
William Prince have
featured roles. The pic-
ture, in color, was directed
by Eastwood.

•TH
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THE SANFORD
SpringIjtld kytflyt, irylnalHi
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THE CHOIRBOYS"
"SLAP STICK"

(R)

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

St«rt»Frl«*y;

"WORLDS
GREATESTLOVER1

(P>0)

N6_.- i l l 3 3 1 3 0

a Joyous comedy— j
KIC HAKI) PWYHISS |

MAKSHA MAM IN I

fAmboysmilHUJ 0 MM.*
MrBIVIt.LI.RTI 9, P* 13400

Moutrageous I I I E
1 B«l-S.h I I I E

JHOIRBOYS

Raptrtory Company

nBSouttiAvi.CrMfordl
27247M • ISWMJ

NOW THRU FE1. 11
Fridayl-iOP.M.
iit.,7*I0P,M.

Sundays •i7iiOP.M

jQASTLi T H E A T E P
I IRVINGTON CENTER ;

372-8324
WKMU ABMilTlON WITH THII
COUPON AND T H I t T l l «D
WHIN ACCOMPANIID 1Y
ONI PAID ADULT (TWO FOR
ONtl. VALID DAT! 0000
UNTIL P H . H I fNM fast M
klMI m l lMMl .

y
CLINT EASTWOOD

'THE GAUNTLET
. and

"FRAMED"
Saturday mitlnMi

Movie
Times

CASTLE (Irvington )—
Last times today: WHICH
WAY IS UP?, 9:10 THE
CAR, 7 30; FRAMED,
Fr i , Mon., Tues, Wed
Thur, 730; Sat.. 7:55;
Sun., 3;50, 7:45; GAUNT-
LET, Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 9:2ft Sat., 6,
9:40; Sun., 145, 5:40, 9:3s!

-o .•(>-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)-

DOMINICK PRINCIPLK,
Thur., Fri.. Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 1:30, 8:15; Sun
4, 7:45; THE GAUNTLET
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,
915; Sat , 3:15, 6:10. 10:
Sun., 2:10, 5:45, 9:30.

-0-0-
Fn'K POINTS CINEMA

• U n i o n i - L a s t t imes
today: UH, GOD, 730
9 : 1 0 ; W O R L D ' S
GREATEST LOVER
Fri , 7:30, 9:15; Sat., 7:30,
9:30; Sun., 4, 5:45, 7:30,
H: 15; Mon, Tues, Wed,
Thur, 7:30, 9:15,

- o - o -
FOX-UNION (Rt 22)^

THE TURNING POINT,
Thur,, Mon, Tues, 7, 9
Fri , 7:15, 9:30; Sat, Sun!
:i, 5, 7:15, 9:30

- o - o -
FOX-WOODBRIDGE-

THE TURNING POINT
Call theater at 6344)044 for
tirneclock.

-O-0--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) —Last t imes
today: LOOKING FOR
MR GOODBAR, 7, 9:30;
OH, UOD, Fr i , 7:30,
9:30; Sat, 6:10, 8:05, 9:55:
Sun, 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30,
9:15; Mon, Tues, 7:15,
9:15.

M A P L E W O O p ^ T H E
GOODBYE GIRL, Thur,
Fr i , Mon, Tues, 7, 9;
Sat , 2, 4, 8, 8, 10; Sun, 3, 5
7:10, 9:15.

-O-O~
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—THE GOODBYE
GIRL, Thur, Mon, Tues,
7:15,9:10; F r i , 7:30,9:30;
Sat , 5:45, 7:50, 9:55; Sun,
3:50, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40;
matinees, S a t , Sun,,
Mon, SASQUATCH, 1:30.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah=
way—Last times tonight:
OH GOD!, 7:15, 9^15;
SLAP SHOT, Fri., 7:IS;
Sat.,7:45jSun., 3:M), 7:30;
Mon, Tues., 7; THE
CHOIRBOYS, F r i , 9:20;
Sat,, 5:45, 9:50; Sun, 5:30,
9:40; Mon, Tues., 9 Sat,
S u n . , m a t i n e e s ,
RAGGEDY ANN AND
ANDY, 1:30,

-o-o—
PARK (Roselle Park)—

MONTY PYTHON AND
THE HOLY GRAIL,
Thur,, Fri., Mon, Tues.,
7:30; Sat , 2, 5:20, 8:35;
Sun, 1, 4:15, 7:30; JAB-
BERWOCKY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon, Tues. 9; Sat, 3:30,
6:50, 10:05; Sun., 2:30,
5:45, 9,

- o - o -
SANFORD (Irvington)

—Last times today:
SASQUATCH, 7, 9; SLAP
SHOT, Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
Wed., Thur., 7:30; Sat,,
Sun., 3:30, 7:40; THE
CHOIRBOYS, F r i , Mon,
Tues, Wed, Thur., 9:35;
Sat, Sun, 1:30, 5:40, 9:50,

Simon play

in Cranford
Neil Simon's play, "The

Lait of the Red Hot
Lovers," which is being
directed by Mrs. Lois
George of Cranford, is
playing weekends at the
C.D.C. Theater of the
Cranford Dramatic Club,
78 Winans ave.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the box office at
278-7611, or 27M113 and
2764878. Ticket also may
be purchased at Robin-
son's at 15 North Union
ave , Cranford.
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By MILT HAMMER

'Obie'play —
onstage SUBURBAN CALENDAR

Pick Of The LP'
s T H A N K F U L : by
Natalie Cole (CAPITOL
SW-11708).

"I named my new
album Thankful as an
expression of what I feel,"
says Natalie Maria Cole,
the late and great Nal
"King" Cole's talented 27-

year-old daughter.
"I'm thankful for all the

blessings I've be*n lucky
enough to receive, not only
professionally, hut per-
sonally, I have a won-
derful husband (Marvin
Yancy) and a beautiful
new baby, Robert Adam
Yancy. The joy I feel rigtv
now makes me feel like
singing about love and
thankfulness."

The LP contains the
soulful ballad "Our Love,"
"Lovers" is an uptempo,

scat-singing tune that
sounds as appropriate now
as it would have in the
forties. "Annie Mac" is a
story song about a
motherless girl who is
"growing up too fast." On
"Be Thankful" Natalie
swings back into the
funky, danceable style she
has perfected.

Additional selections
include: the Latin-
flavored " L a C o s t a . "
"Nothing Stronger Than
Love," "I Can't Stay
Away" and "Keeping a
Light-

On this new album,
Natalie's rich, powerful
singing is stronger and
sweeter than ever. So
play, listen and enjoy.

A n o t h e r l i s t e n i n g
goodie, also on the
CAPITOL label (ST-11718)
is Ray Griff's
RAYMOND'S PLACE.

The 10 numbers in Griff
styling include: "A Cold
Day in July," "I Keep on
Forgett ing," "You're
Wearing Me Down,"
"You've Used Up AU My
Love for You," "A Little
Peace and Harmony,"
"The title track
"Raymond's P lace , "
"Cora Lee," "Our Love Is

Under Fire," "Goodbye
Baby" and "Pretty in
Blue"

NATALIE C'OI.K

Oscar winner

due tomorrow
On the set of "Oh,

God!," when Oscar-
winner George Burns
celebrated his Hist birth,
day, the veteran star
said: "The nicest thing
about being HI is looking
forward to 82."

Burns, who plays the
title role in "Oh. God!,"
which opens tomorrow at
the Lost Picture Show,
Union, admitted his luck^
the aches and pains of
aging have been kept to a
minimum and the bankroll
of a long and successful
career allows him the
indulgence of chauffeured
autos and long black
cigars—he also believes
that hil unflagging in-
terest in people and life
has kept him "healthy and
alert."

Playing opposite Burns
are John Denver and Ten
Garr.

The New Jersey Theater
Forum, 232 East Front st
(YWCA). Plainfield, is
itaglng joe Orion's "What
the Butler Saw." now
through Feb. 23 The play,
which had its premier in
London in 1H6H, won the
Obie Award in New York
for the best foreign piny cif
that year

Arthur Miller s "The
Price" will In- stan<'i!
March 9 through April

William Luce's "Hie
Belle of Ami-rhcrst."
featuring the works i.f
Emily Dickinson, will hi-
seen April 111 through M.is
7.

Performances a rc
Thursday, Friday ;IIK1
Saturday at H p.m , with a
Sunday matinee at ;i p m

Reservations may ho
made by calling 757-58HH

Pinter play

will open

Harold Pinter's "No
Man's I^ind, " which opens
tomorrow at the Actor's
Cafe Theater, in residence
in Westminster Theater,
Bloomfield College,
Franklin and Freemont
streets, Bloomfield. will
be performed for five
w e e k s . T h u r s d a y s ,
Fridays and Saturday
nights at 8:3u through
March 11

David Kennedy serves
as producer and director
of the play Reservations
may be made by calling
the box office at 429-7662,

The next production will
be B r e c h t - W B i l l ' s
"Threepenny Opera, "
March 1 through April 15

'Point' is held

by two Foxes
"The Turning Point,"

starring Anne Bancroft,
Shirley MacLaine and
Mikhail Baryshnikov,
continues iu run at the
Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union, and the Fox
Theater, Woodbridge.

The picture concerns the
jealousies in the the world
of the ballet and the
reunion of an aging
ballerina and friend who
gave it up for domesticity.

Filmed in color, "The
Turning Poin t" was
directed by Herbert Ross,

ES—Richard Drtyfyss, left, and Mariha
Mason arm directed by Herbert Ross (center) In
scene from 'The Goodbye Girl, ' being held over at
the New Plaza Theater. Lfnden, and the Mapiewood
Theater, Mapiewood,

Wilder movie

due in Union
The Five Points

Cinema, Union, will
feature the "World1!
Greatest Lover," starring
Gene Wilder, who also
produced, wrote and
directed the picture; Carl
Kane, Dom DeLuise and
Fritz Feld. The movie,
which arrives tomorrow
was photographed in
color.

"Oh, God!" will end ita
run tonight at the Five
Points Cinema.

Sandy Dennis
opens at Mil!

Oscar-winning actress
Sandy Dennis start, in
"Fallen Angels" with
Jean Marsh, which opened
yesterday at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Miss Dennis, who also
won stage awards, will
star on the Paper MiU
Playhouse stage until
March S,
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Music, dance Film
Safufdayi. 10 a m I o S p m
Sundayi, 2 to 130 p m
Mcmtclair Art M u m j m 746
55SJ

MAHTINiVILLB— P.. WM
Huiitli M»morl«! Stomp,
iMturlng Wafrtn y t t h r i
Jail land and Balaban and
the Call F«b 12
Marllnjyill* Inn.

MORBIITOWN—Ktnny Han
kin F#b 10, I p m Th«
Morrli stioe, i « South i t
540 »3H

ILIUilTH- Dpyol.i
FalrMnki in - fh* Thrt«
M\uiii»(a«ri,' »nd 'The Thi«f
of Baghdad • Fab 14 10
* m Elmora Branch

. 740 W Gram

N E W U N C K M a r g e
rei poian, harp Fee (0, 1
p rn. Music building
aud l tor lgm, DOuglasi
Coll»g« 932 75»i

UNION—The Roger Mancuso
Peter prljeo jaii Quartet
Feb. u , I p m Little
Theater of Kean college

WIST OHANO1— The Orphe
us ChamBer in jemole
inciudlng workj by Haydn,
Moiart, Beefhoven ana
Straylnik« Peb. 12, 7 m
p m, V M V W H A of
Wtropolltan New jeriey
760 Nor>hfleid ave 73* 3J0O

MOUNTAINIIDB-Nature
f ' l f f l i Sundays at 3, J arid 4
p m _ Trailside Nature ana
bcience center, Watehuna
HpwfvAt.en 212 5910

W f *T OUANOl-'M.rry and
0

736-1%

Theater
BLOOMFIBLD—Harold Pin

ters No Wans Land ' l=eb
10 through M i f c h u
PerformancM Thurjaays
Fridays and Saturdays
Actor's Cafe Theater
Wes tm ins te r Theater
Bloomfield College 429-
7662

CRANPORD— That Champ
isnsnip Season,' by Jason
Miller1 Jan 20 through Feb
11 LDIBBratian Playhouse
118 South a«e 272 IS704 or
35i 5033 " - - - -

CPJANPORD—Neil Simon's
Last of the R_ea Hot
Lovers1 Pet. 3 through Feb
11 Fridays and Saturdays-
1 40 p.m Feb. 12, 7:30 p m
The C D C Theater, 78
Wlhans ave 276.7611.

MOUNTAIN L A K l i - M y
Fair Lady • ThroughMarch
21 Wednesday. Fr iday,
Saturday and Sunday
Bvenmgs Neils New Yokef
D'nner Theater 334 OOSB

N I W BBUNSWICK- 'A Fun
ny Thing Happened on the
Wat to the porum.' Fee I. 7-
11. i p.m. Levin Theater,
Douglass College. 932.9M2.

P L A I N P I B L D — Wh i t the
Butler Saw.' Through FeB
23. New jersey Theater
Forum, J32 E. Front i t .
(YWCA), 7J7S88B.

Museums
MOUNTAINSIDE—TraiiSide '

NAIurr: and Setenci? Center
"f l lcnung ReMrvation 233
'!»10 Closed Fr iday,

fViONTCLAlB—rVonfciiir Art
Museum, 3 S Mountain ave
Tuesdays Saturdays, 10
a m i o S p m Sundays, 2 to
5 30 p m 746 j jS i

N E W A R K - N J Historical
Socely. 230 Broadway, 483
1 ' 3 ' T u e s d a y s
Wed£ii?sdflys, Thursdays
•vid i-ridays. 9 a m to 5 p m "

NEWARK—Newark Museum
49 Washington Sf , 733 4600
Monday Saturday, noon to 5
P m Sundays 1 to 5 p m
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o o s
Saturdays, Sundays and
h l d

Art
CRANFORD—Painting exh!.

bit by the Rhino Horn Group
of N iwYork . Feb. 3 through
Feb 27, Tomasulo Gallery,
Union College 276-2400.

DAYTON-'The Art Experi
ence,1 palntinos by Bernard
AOeliu, S Allyn Schaeffer,
Bin csavij. Gladys Russell
and Aidor, Baker. Feb. 1
through Feb 31, Monday to
Friday, 1,30 a.m. to 5 Dm
IBM Corporat ion, Hldoe
road, Rt 532. 372-7192. "

MONTCUAIH— Drawing the
Line, ' exhib i t ion of
drawings by 31 art is ts.
Through Mafeh 19
Tuesdays Saturdays, 10
a m to 5 p.m. Sundays 2 fo
S 30 p m. Montcialr Art
Museum, 3 s. Mountain ave.

MONTCLAiR— WeadTnfl
ieiies,1 exhibit of bridai
gowns from tne 1140s to 1929
Jan. 31 fnrough March 24.
T u e s d a y s t h r o u g h

MW ••UNiWlCK-Mary
Beth Ed»l»n. conctffual
art Jan j l through F«b 10
Mabel Smith Dougissi
ybrary, Douglass Cbll«««'.

NEW iRUNIwiCK—Paint
ings. watercoiors and
drawings by Henry
Reuterdahl Jan 22 through
March 10 University Art
Gantry, voorhees Mall,
Rutgers college

SOUTH ORANOl—Collection
of letters from Ifth and 30th
century artists Jan 1;
March 15 MfLaughlin
LiBrary, Seton Mall
University 762 9000

UNION—Drawlngi and paint
ingi by Mleha.l M«fig«r
and Dani.i Kadlih. F*b" 3
through Peb 16 Vaughn
iames building, K i m
Colltg. 527 2347

Other events
NBW BR UNI W I ^ K — J a c k "

Gi l ford 's one man ihow
Feb S, I p m George SfrMf
Playhouse, 414 George sf
246.77U__

Two shows
for Rankin
The Moms Stage. 100

South st., Morristown, has
announced that Kenny
Rankin, guitarist, will
give a second per-
formance at 11 p rn
following his 8 p.m. show
tomorrow at the theater
Ticket reservations may
be made by calling 540-
9271.

Also coming to the Stage
is Duke Ellington's
Orchestra on Feb 22.
Andrew Gold on Feb 24.
Billy Cobham. with
special guest, Jan
Hammer, on Feb 25.
Glenn Miller's orchestra.
March 11. Harry Chapin,
March 22. Woody Her-
man, April 5; Jean-Luc
Ponty on April 23, and
Stan Kenton on June 1

29

FEEDS YOU SENS1BL
Boneless Chickmn
"Oregano1'..........

, Pork ChSpA^^......

Broiled Flounder s .
Stuffed with Crab Meat .... 4
And Many More A La Carte Dinners

PAY ONLY FOR
WHAT YOU EAT!

Enjoy Dinner At

Sweet Molly's
And Dance To The Music Of

JOE DIJON
Dottie Gobel sings for you on Fri, & Sat.

Dinner Served Till Midnight

943 MAGIE AVE,, UNION — 352=6251|
• AM AAajor Credit Cards Honored • •

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
. .HHiiiat

lUFFIT ,'lccond
S 18 »,

HEDY coranllv inviit l you Is fry eyr DINNIR
10 nine, F R I I wilh »ny anlrM Irsitl our menu
sun^iyi 1 fa t
•1XING DONI ON • • I M I l i l SPICi/kL CHILDREN'S MINU

nmmm!m,Qmm,*,l.

LAST OF THE
RED HOT LOVERS
PH. Mt.lt, l>-ti«*-l*
•M.Mt.Il.lMifMp.n,
IIW.PtfclWilIp.ii.

CillBmOHle*,TMMNMftll

i-o-N
°KIMO FOR k JOB

The. Illfl* c(aiilfl*4 ttt In
Ida hack •( Aa HP" «•» •••
yaur BIIIIII«F. laid
diitaranl, Maka r
Jlaiaiiiarf . a ' " • • f ihll ™ l i
and ayaif inaak.

lUSINUSMfHI LUMtMtSN MONPT

RettiurantChestnyt Tavern
Mf CMItnul St., Union

mm
Til I A,M.
ClMM Tu«d»y

REESAUDBAR
WITH ALL ENTHEES

OPINMNRS.
Illy Sptcl

Moo. mm Sun
Wher. SON POOd

tt
557 MORRIS AVL-EUMBETrf 351 7775

Valentine's Day

Lasts Ai! Week
at

WMill

The elegance of The Manor takes on a romantic mood
on February 1 2 and goes on for days. The dining areaj
are graced with decorative touches of VAientines and
enhanced with strains of soft music to set the stage for
lovers. Pamper the one you care f o r . . . with cocktails in
Le Dome , , . then select the holiday Lobster Buffet or „
dinner superbly served by candlelight . . . for an
enchanting, memorable evening.

Continental Dining
In Elegant Surroundingi

Formal ©ard«ni—Fountains—A Ttfraet for Cocktalli
Dancing Tytjiday through Sunday

Piano Mtdltys I w r y ivanlng
Lunehten.Cee!ttalli.0inn«r

Banquet Facilities for Partial Cnn,ngD,,i melon
E e i » « t n N J

THE MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, N. j .
Z01.7312360
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SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR ACTION

CLASS
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBL

HeleW.iKaa M.. i l ^ g l tWpW.nt.dMtn I Won,.- 1 mjpWifftta My a Wwit

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager I

Assistant Manager Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
individuals seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with local store locations
as well as throughout New Jersey, the East Coast
and the Mid West, We are interested in individuals
with retail experience who have strong retail
management goals. Some management experience
or training helpful but not essential.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MR. SAPOLIS, 201 256-8483

2 12 1

TELLERS
EJCP'D.

l g h f T f i i

Mg ]s f N J B i n * e f i f f i
p t rmgni r i t at|lQnm*>n!i Ifi
1h« following

SUMMIT OFFICE
Full Tlrtii. iO 30 A M 4:36
P M
Esp'fl dflvt in i#M#fi
.Part iimt

3d»Vl.lA M 2 36 PM
E*g'a or win i f i in

Springfield Office
PARTTlME

Saayl.? M A M 10 JO A M .
E*p'd Of will train

Attractive Salarita
Call Per-ermel for appt

354-3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

JllJro.dSt
illl-Seth. N j

iqueiQppty EmpioyirM-F

MAIL ROOM
Positioni open for full time work in our mail
room Must have some postal experience

MESSENGER
Responsible individual in our Securities
Investment Department, Duties will include
working between our Home Office buildings
in Newark, familiarity with the location of
major financial institutions in the Newark-
New- York area. You must be bondable.

Company cafeteria and ample parking. We
are conveniently located to all transportation
If interested call Personnel Department at
481-8387. for complete details.

Mutual Benefit Life
520 Broad Si., N»w*rk. New jersey 07101

iQygl Opportunity Employer M-F
RMS-1

Injection Molding
Asst. to Supervisor

p
ln]*ctiQh
EsctMt
s a l a r y .

i»iOir with sup#rVi*Ory
i

Myif hsvs htivy
eigmg espsritne*

opBfy Good starting
eempi#ie b«n«f if

Sterling Plastics
Div ierpen tnim-Berden.ine

SheMlelo St.,Mounf jin-loe
(off U.S. Mwy R! 32 VV)

EayslOgpty Employer M f
— _ _ K I I I

JOB HUNTING?
e ""Ore iob opportu
er HELP WANTED '
uring page

1 te 5
sftvene
EOT, 125.
alik or
itarTinS

yeari experience on
f the fsilewlng, ¥6lu,

column Sevlce, Hey 18
Key to >aM> Goofl

Sfljsry, -Qngenia!
23§b KC

the D P manager
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SALES SECRETARY
NEW JERSEY SALES DEPL

Excellent opportunity for secretarial typist,
interested in customer contact in the school
field. Full employee benefits, itarting rate
U per hour.

INTEEV1_WS9A.M,=3P.M,

IX. NAMMEIT CO.
©93 VauxhalJ Rd, Union
Equal QppQrfynlfy Employer M-W

TYPIST FOR
NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP

W g w l L L TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
T¥PESETTlNG_ tOUIPMBNT MQDBRN BUlLOlNO,
COWfOBTi lLE WORKING CONDITIONS

CALLVR DeliNgDeTTOFOH APPT

686-7700
• HA t-M

Machine Operators
Power prei-, jlrfgie ap-rsNon.
light Jt.soy worK, liberal paid
benefits, esperienef helpful
Apply in perion only

MICRO STAftSPINO COR P.
71 NtwSfKwsy, Wsplewoed

MACHINIST"2

Must be able to operate
e n g i n e l a t h e .
Experience with other
machines a plus. Full
time work days with op-
portunity for overtime if
desired. Good company
benefits with well estab-
lished manufacturing
company,

Apply at
fVfRLASTINO VALVE CO.

»OMyrti«st .Cranfora !
m 5J7B

— — R}9 1 ,

TELLERS
PART TIME

Experience Pays, ,
,. at this leading NJ.

bank. We need expe-
rienced tellers to
work part time in
our:

UNION OFFICE
HOURS:
3-8 Daily
9.12 Sals.

UNION (HIGHWAY)
12=6 Weds,

IMThurs. iF r l ,
Your experience will
earn you a fine sala-
ry, 13 to 14 per hour.
To join our staff of
friendly people
please call 745-6141
or 745-6144.

PFRANKUN
STATr.' BANK

orporate Headquarters
630 Franklin Bivs

Somerset, N J 08!?3
uairjrjpTy EmpieygrM

• • _ - R : I I H .

tMp N»rtM M«a t wmm

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

REPAIRPERSONS

For Uk sm

A ch
with tsp
!yp# oi

mflmim
GOOD

Htncf »*rvulog wtry
etal itsmplng ai* All

Including Mfl iof
l. !U) M hgiideyf.
nf vacation schsdyle,

ym Q T & Other benefitt
TOP RATF JplR 'h*
e»pandiRg itamping

E«s! & Qrg^ with ui
Jopflf Oegrgp
AM 5 30 PM

201^88-0800

Cf l

TYPISTS
• Ulk, to work?
• w«ni to EhoeM tn« w#»ki
you worn?

• fitvi s«M oHIc iKIIIl?

Kellv Gin l , th . pfsrt'or you

The B«»t Known Nam.
In T»mper»ry Hilp

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv Of Ktlly Krvleti
R onl ! • Shopping CiMtr

Rariffln Rd..^ot4il>

2414014

(I) I ID I Twin SI., (» MCtlenal
drtiMri, king n M M I H h
ih«.l». iimti, or!«ii»l e«mb.
TV, r«d<« »• rears* playtr, Ig, 1
PC. »K?lsn«l csych. wfriim h
( T H R uwmitMrv. Vi l « i ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K i l l
• IBI.I F'UllLt CORNIH A
luit puhlllh.d chllartn't
activity book by Milt Mamrrnr,
J3 pag«» atl lgnM to Brgvla* an
#n[oy«bt» p«iflm«. •n*6lM lfi«
My or girl (g toatftr unotrtfind
ftis Blbi* by solving the varl#ty
Q< tyn to do pyi i l^ l and quizzti
Sfnd ?9 Ctntl (Of ypyf copy to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St. Qranct Rspldl,
Mlefiigan 4«s>g

INOM TIH»«WIDE TBACK.
O00dy.tr 0*5 U , good

iiia CiUMiM>

TTie Carpet Brokers
Any brano ol carptt at coil
plul N Mr,;,ni oil wnol«..l«
prlci at tlm« st pyrchaM.

Robert Angus Assoc.
3&3£htttnuf i f . Union

m-vm

J * » ( trad, *J " llnan prim
1145, mod Wown tstfen sr#lwf, #
wM, old (I) *t tUi • • I»W*O

T H I M ' I ITILL TIMl l Oood
BUyi In wlnllir loorrt •gylpfnant
k clothing •kilns, nockty,
•kating Call lor builnau noun,
sporti Iwapt Ine , I ' No Rtfi
s " Knillwoiih mom
—«, — — ^ K HI
3 pt living room Set — 1195, S
Pc. bedroom Mt H?s. 5 Bt.
Kltchtntaltsq. All n«* J41 Hit
, 1__——- K t I

I .

DOO O t l D I I N C l COUIIII
§31 Qualify pret. 'raining,
small groupi. tpec'rlng in
ObH/.VOfilAL prabl.m, A
8tn l , ob«ditnc». Clai tn In
Union, vVnrfliifl, (ummli
NJ. BOO C0LLB0«JI4-»*M
— . • RTF 14

-U 2 1 1 J
TV SERVICE MANW 0008
salary ". preHt -h=r!ng. e-M
Tobias Applisnet, Hillside, »Se
0344, 9 to 8

— . — HAt-f-l

CBMBTIHV PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Part
h Gtthiemani Garden!
Mausoleums Styyvgsant Av ,
Unlonsil 4300OII1E> ISOOStuy

1 Ayt , Union
1 _^_. _ K t I
C l l l , c»r btd, c«r i tat ,

| carrligi. ltroll»r plui miny
I rnatirnlty cieibti. *I 12,

ehlldrani1 ciothtllrom Intaht to
1 IBddlir J, U7-nlS

_ _ _ _ ^ _ H 3 1 2

Evsnlngi, cleaning ptrtoh, light
enanlng, I avtnlnji, J'/i howri .
par nionf. Union, spfingfitia '
ar«a Call Ml 1 t, i P.M. MS- '
san.

WOMAH-10 hilp 75 yr old
wdmsn racyptrati frorh Illntil.
SlHC In- *B6 6lH or 157 213)
_ _ K2-9-I
x « * y T I C H N I C I A N —
lleenlfd, axptrltnetd part tlmi
aay». Doctor'!offica in Union, ••
IS hour* ptr «H» . HfUK

— — •' K Sr» 1

2 i

DON'T BUY CARPET
UNt lLVOU SEE US

Heavy commercial earpet
ofi foam baeK 1275 ^q yd.
Over ISO rolls on display
Close euts, remnants,
B a n k r u p t s t a c k s .
Resident^!, cornmercfal.
WE HAVE MANY OOOC
BUYS

Broadway Carpet
& Furniture

bi Bfoadway, Newark

LIONEL TRAINS
iMMBOlATlCASM

Top Briett paid, 4*4 1»W

LIONEL TRAINS
BUY, lEUU, RSPAIR.

tli-VVI or 631 71*1 t v t l .
~ — — H*. !W'

STAMPS
u S. Plats Blocdl, Slngi*s,
areumulf liens, coll^ctlpni,
CtntSa, Top prices, MT^IOlj.^

TQPCAIMPAIB
for Ola Clocks Ana p«ket
Wttches, Any condition. Alto
Parts. Call 6l7«aO«,
_ ^ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R i f t .

Orig RecyclersScrap Metal
MAX w i lNST i lN SONS

SINCE 19J0
2426 Msrrls Ave.. Union

Da.iy 8 5, Sat I 2 i« Ii«
- _ _ _ _ " K If 17

W l
SOY AND SELL BOOKS
3J1 PARK AVE.PLFLD.

PL 4 J900
__ _ _ _ _ _ K t f 17

REAL ESTATE

iMlftun ftrtal*
TOffiLLOR

NOTTOfflLL?
DIFINITBLYCALL

Ray Bell Rltrn 80-1000
TWlMorrliAya, Unlsn
• _ _ _ _ _ i ilj.fi

NWMF«S«II

i«LL IT tor only IJ. MouMfsid
lf*rns A, lurnlfurc can bring you
ctihl A 1-unt rVtnt Ad will
rtach M.0N familial for only
f j w p»(a in #Bv*nc« *f our
Union office 1WI Stgy. Av«. or
our Irvlngton otflea: n Union
Ave
_= = _ = MA f f f6

CINTUHVil
MILLIURN RIAkTy, INC

IRVINOTON
COIV COLONIAL

LR, OR, Kit . enclOMa Porch, )
BRS Bath, t ear gamiie. oil
sfffm h#if VA no dqwn, PHA
low down.
AC Realty,Rltn AM JsM
_— _ — I j 13 Si
IRVINATON

ST, PAULS
Our finnt 1 Family lilting,
aMoiuttly immicuiati, trick
front, J ) BR. apt*,, All lot, 3 car
gir. Clou to unfon, JO'i.
» I B H T U ( M P F S L O1TIRTA0
Rtaitor iH-MN

. — I t-M-U
IRVIN8TON

WOTNIRDAUOHTBH
SLg. Rm», LR, PRLmod Ki t . , !
I rs . t, Bath, real FPL., tlnlintS
iasemf nt plui ) Rm. apt. on ind
11 Very attractive.
AC. Realty, R l tn . 6M*MSu
— — — — — z J i l t s

HMW Fo. lilt htHmmtt fm R«*i

condition J to 4

IRVIMOTON
ulira mortarn,

Kirn.

1W Mtha, flnlthws Batarnanft.
I l ' i^aiOVIOtHCli

10 ROOM COLONIAL
Lo» madam kltttwn, IVi Mthi
en 7 § M U lot. AakIM M7,*ga,

MAIN! M A L T Y T Realtor
NilMerrlaAva..Unl«n
l i l ntifi rv i ilk Tfttt

ll-t-Ha

heat igppllad, t>M Q
1 mtdenttai etraat » M I M i

WILL BAtY I IT
WEBK trom >:K
P.M. 199-S1S7

— RJ-9-J

K 1 <

P L I * M*RKlT-F«b. 11, SI
jemfi School Audltorigm, So.
Sprlnsfleld Av , Springfield, IS
AM 4 PM, 10 Dialtrt, Lunth

Period »H

More "MILP
appear on
classifies

WANTiO
the

agr
io*, ing

SILL IT for omv 13 Household
'tms 5, tgrniture can bring you
cash! A 3 line Went Ad" will
reach 80,000 families tor only 13
with ceypon appearing weekly
in egr f pubilcatisns peiel in
advance at §ur Union office;
13?i Styy Ay£. or our irvlngton
office JJ Union Ave.

_ _ HAT 1=1
AMBITIQUI, n*a1 aptw-r.nc, Z^Z, Z-— " R j ' l j l
t,wlll!ngnau to follow direction, ^ .
Can qualify you for tap tarnlns ^
ana unilmitad" op-»fy with well ORIvBRS.TAlllCAityili.o-rt
•tfaPiithad £0 Call far Mtelli time work, myit be over 23 yr-
[Mlf M411IJ or (jl j) 4I2-I1M Call 3» J7S7,
- _ _ „ - • aai j . , _ _ _ _ R I-II,I

individual to spertla irful i
dtgrialinf machlrw to clian
mafal tiamplngi. LlBrit staady
work, literal Blnaflfi, Apply In
p»>*on only,

MICRO STAMPING COR*.
71 Newark Way. M

PART TIME
» A.M. to 1 P W. or I P M to I
PM, or s P.M. to f P.M. Mutt
have pieatant p-r.onallty
Salary plus oenul. Call i g n ,
— - ; — KJ-9-1
PT Qenera) offict work, 4 nri
Sally, Men. thru Frl., S3.16 hr.
Union, N.J. Mr. Rith M4-11M.

— K !H
PART TIME M-F, iaesl tor
hernemskers; earn ta to SB per

I hour, choose own noun, tele.
[ aopt program H i £141 bet. 1 4
I 6 PM, or aM-Oalg anytime,
I — — W 2 13 1
! PART TIM« IALB1 for
! national consumer wmpeny,

» r hour plut
J76JMQ,

R i u i

TfMP PB*M
HiOMH&TIS NOFf-i

TEMPORftRT JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPIJT5

DICTO TVPIITS
SICRITARIEJ

KBYPUNCH

Temporary short & long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
a vsl iabie.

fay Day Iv( ry Friday

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

«7£hesfnu! St , union
964-7717

in Del Riy Bidg,
We Sptdsille In people

- - " 111

U IT (or only 13 Mgu^engio
items & fuFRifurf can briflg you
c»5h< A 3 line want Aa will
reach 80,000 families for only
13 00 paid in advance ar our
union office 1291 |tuy Ave. or
our irvingfen office 22 Union
Ave.
— — ^ • ~ — MA t 1 S

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
Piychlt Header B. Advisor

Aavi^e on ail prebiems ^n
types ef readings. Consult this
giftea lady, Kenilwerth, NJ

- . R 3+5
ME[)IT«RH»N«*N HOLIDAY
— Frarlct, Spain. Italy. April l j -
23ra,- ttydanti, adultl, Teaeh#r
coynmor, J74-S7J2.

— Z J U I
THiHAPEUTIt MASSASi

By •»perjenc»d Massage
Therapist, For sppt, 6T4413J,
— _ _ _ _ I 4-14 J

HiALTM F60DS, We carry full
line natural foods, henay, salt
fret fc Jugarlfis looas, nuts
JHVINOTOf* HEALTH FOOD
1JORE, ¥ Orange Ave., irv,,
jTj.iJSJ. SUMMIT HEALTH ,
FOOD STORE, «4 Spfld Ave ,
Summit, CB J JOSO

_ H t |. |

LIGHTING f l i i u ra l , lamps,
shades, parts & repairs • clocks,
gift i t smj i fireplace equip. Huq* i
issorl^ of brand names at dl.*c.
The Rootter'i Coup, Rt W
Lambertvllie, N.J open 7 days

mm mi-
— — — K M •

MATTMSS FACTOR f
> OUTLiT
i3s & yp= Orthepedie s. custem
odd s l le l - Sweet Drearrn
leddlng. 643 Chestnut St.,
union, Ut 50JJ.

LMt t Found

LOiTi Female dog, int. to
"Peanuts,'* 12 yrs. old, vie.
Burnet Ave., Union. Miiefl
br«d, part collie, tan & white

f
FOUNBi round .rwphtrd with i

Si, Slightly ln|yr,a.

MOVINO; New Country French
, kitenan tat, Weakfrent, •ferae,
i tea cart, cull aftar 5 P.M. «. all

Bay wt<»nd», 411-53W,
I — — R St
I N l w m-rtress. twin or full-SK
I Sola BtellUO BynK Beets woq-3

S60 341 9U1.

Include!! 3
:k, like n*w,

CASH PORSCRAP
L§ad your car. cast Iron. I .QQ
p«r lou lbs., nesisprBs.sS.oO oar
100 iss., tied bundles tree w
foreign material.,No 1 <8p^r,
40 cents per l»j Bra»« lust 22
cents p«r IB Lead & batterleSi
we also buy egmp. print euts h
fab cards. Also handle paper
drives fer scout troops ang civic
SIMt . A5.P PAPE^ STOCK
CO, *8 54 so 30th St., irvington,
prices su6i to change) 374

^ K 1-f-.l

PIANOS WANTED
FREB PHONE APPRAISAL

"339^500"
___—_______ K s isi,

TV'IWANTIB
Portahla 1 h W L BorfaBU color
T V I wanted. Any Confllf Ion, 6IJ-
M4I.
— — • K 3)0-17

TV SETS WANTED
fortattla, Block 1 Whlta I. color
6ayi Ml SMI, aval, 4*4749*.
— -~ R'f-M7

Wl PAY CASH
far uttd furniture I brlc a one ,
irnrnedlate pleK up, J42*lfj.

IML INO\KR l»L
74* Mountain Ava,

Iprlngflaia, N.J.W

LLE M»K
Oeo. PATON Ajsoc
Hltri.Mfgi., Ini.
JUCheitnutSt

RoMilePK. J41 B6»6
_ _ _ _ _ 1 111 H
ROI1LLI PARK

1STTIMJ AOVBHTISID

UNION
ONLYMi.WO

4 SRI , rnaaam ml. , new file
mm. flnlthed baaamant w-r»c
rm Taxat enli' I**s. pen't
hMltata,

BILBVEL
Thll 14 yr, young horn- affart I
ipacisut Rmi., iv i •aftii, hot
water lj.Mbo.rcl naat w c-filr.l
air cend. A mult te tea. Offered
in the *O'«

TAXES ONLY (838
Thit ALL BHICK Ranch cap*
offan LR, OR, meaarn Hit,, * •
diihwatMr, 4 H i plui finnnad
biiamant w bar. A S K I N G
ONLY II9,*W, Thlt one won't
I ait I

Realtor tff1W
_ — . — — Zl-f-M

UNION
. iBAUTlPUHPUiT

J BRS. LR, OR, Moa Kit.,
Family S B . , l'/i bathi,
dlihwasher, A C , w w
Carpeting. Very d«ttr»bl«.

COZY BUNOAL0W
* Rmi., LR. OR, Kit , 1 BR S.
0-th, ig. baumtht, garage,
alum, tiding, fenced yara, N' l .
AC Realty Retlten »M-J400

Z M 1 - N

IVY MILL—» L(. R m . . wlttl
n«w ranvsMM Kit,, Jrd !•! ,
h««t a. nst wtttr luMi lM, No

t 111 Kt r r l tM »lva.P«t»

O TWP, Tadlng
•Milcatiana tor S-* rm, man
fully a i tor . t .a i l l with
fwrtcal, AC, pool Conv«il«nl
to N Y C Bui i. tralnt D f j up,

2^L
MORRIS TWf, MOHRIITOWN

1-23 BDRMS
Now taking appllcationi. Fully
dacoratad, air eona . all with
i K d i wan event, cool, laundry
ftcl l i t ia i . 1320, 139V |47|.
Convenient N VC b.s a, trains
for eppt call

539=6631

Aparimtnta for Rent 97
Tinanfit LooNing tor an
apartmant??T Save yourieif
IruJtratlon and time In finding
the right apartment. Call ui for
an appointment to !mp»-t ana
Hiect one out of 160 for your
n«dl: Bulldlngl, 1-4 f«mlll.«,
Oaroant and Hsmat.

LIViNOSPACBRLTY
KR" -MM00
. — — — I J-1I-S7

2FMn.
Duplax ityl«-4 roemi aacti l id*
with rnodarn Kltchmi, 3 oil
hatting unlti, full biiamant ».
attic, «araga. Mid H't.

. 272-5600
10 South Av,,I Crantord

U HM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Income Tn Rtfyms

Tulbrini 11

COOL Tabl-«, • It

' Drlglnai co$f S^N Atk
A 1.0 Air Hocke
ShuffieWard %ni. Call
O41SU.

Bill 201

Tax Returns Prepared
Your home Or mine. Call H L.
Sowar 57« 44M
- — • — RMJ-ji

T I X A I OIL CQMPANY
meture person for inorf -rip-
iurroundlng union fc. Etlex
County, Contact euttomert, V I I
train. Write 0 p, DicK, Rrei,,
Southwestern Petroleum, Ft,
Worth. T«,
— — K 3,121

TYPIST-RECIPT,
Part time 10-4:)Q P.M. Ui .

i Center . o n o^tite. Mutt typ« B
IWPM, haavy - •
Avail. F-6. W.
1180,

lucctttful Mathtrnatlcl Tgfor
ing oy a tenurid certifies
teacher. Phi Seta Kappa e. MA.
Phone 7416U1 alter j P.M.
—fT— Z 504)1
TUTORINO In all H ! 8.
Grammar ,.Ichool luBltetj,
Inciudins Oirmgn, by
Unlyertity ituasnt call 3JJ-

Mufie Instructions 13

guar«nt»ei 14. « r
commiMlon. Call VI

APPLIANCE REPAIR man w,
AiV-Cond,. wash-r j , aryert,
refrig-i 900a jaury s. profit
Sharing: call f to 4, tti-O'SU
TOBia's Appliance, Hlllllde.

—«. Ml-t-l
SALEfearn o

f

IARHll,BS9p*r month 1 morf!
iteome an ot»n hous* party
plan representative. Quality
fts»rchandi!«. Sana Mil Itamped
addraiiaa enviiopa to s i T , 414
PiWC« Ave,, Linoan, N.J, 070J6

K M M
•ARM a tfffa carflflcafa ai
homamakar-hema htaifti aida
training frea, aaiiir part tima
work, flaxibi* hewn, tala. ton,
WIIUA 313 3113 | :M to i-m
dally.

«_»J islary. riant away.
in the profits h get Into
management. If yyiillns &
e«p*r., call ToW»'i AppiUnee,
HllltldC »t M6M44, f to ».

_ _ HAtf. l

•
AUTIaiCHACTJ

Teacning a. damentfraflna, r«
exparlanea rue. no Invettmant
or dailvary. Add te family
lncom« Call 7a3lll4 er MMM4,
——. — Kl-M

AilOCIATI COOHD1NATOH
for Summit doctor.i indivMualt fMadad far in.id.
OrBaniiatlenal ft BrftearUiIlitJ • a l n t n atastfontn company.
toclai {racaa fee. To M hmjri Eupwlanca helpful, but will

• , FiaxlW*. tntm, ^ —••- - - - - - - • -------

PART T I M i leLICITORI
From yeur home, evea. $2.61 ear
hour pigi (ommlMlon. call )7e-
MM.
_ - _ _ _ BJ12-1

PHONE SOLICITORS
BXPERIINCBD

COMMISSION BASIS ONLY,
CALL 371-0400 or 37J-M11

— — HA S-J6-1

M i t t Point, taa-

PIANO A ogiTAR instruction!-,.
i a . per le i ton. Call M r ,
CanteirhO

37S2SJ1
R l-M-11

• ARM EXTRA MONBY
Take ora«r» for Lls« Jewelry.
Cal i far free CatalM ta l * l Kit pn
toll free M6-77J21M.

R J l f 1

ELECTRONIC SALB5
Two imalllBini _ MpaftdaMt

wm

1 I
par weak! Flexible i n

ATT«MTION. P-rty Plan
d-mon.trator. naaded, ni{n
camn-lulen. Call new M7-114I.

l A t f E R
Nil

AND
o C

l A E BNNBTI ND
BUNNIil cat mornyl You Can
Pty th t MM im «t tmr

i a
Pty theta MMt

KM

l Can
«tte> tmra
l I lM U Mlllng levaly

Avon r»roduct». NO i.lllno
eKpaflanca nactiaarv, I'll ttaw
,ou hew. Call today for d*
VaMUJuro (. irvlnoton; H\
Siotch '• Plain.; 447 1J34
ftahway. 454-JJ10. Llnaen; «H-
ma. l i iubaif i j lil-SJM. unlani
44? *H4. MaplaWMdi 731 7»o
summit;

• O K K I c o t i
pratty iurreundingi. Many

•«3MKi
full tim»,

•

Min*
MMll •HIM,
PACKAOINO

0; JMM If..

CLJBtK
llOTf e M
tMM P»*»jn W

TYPIfT
t l t y far

In (

appoint m«nt
an

I.-KK TYfUT M^l H..lm

COUNTIR «I«L Full <. part
tirrw, M «MrH »t tnMli tor In
efHMWM. M Newartt, Call M •
«.« daily. Mk * f Tern, Bl1rl
USED CARS DON'T
Dil,,,the)y just trade away.
Mil yours with a lo« co»t
Want Ad Call 6*6-7700.

train, Salary nag
bentflri includad. Call .
eat, t-J P.M., «ten, thru Prh

K1111

FACTORY HELP
Mult be strong to move
material In plant. Other
duties could be working
In shipping h receiving
dept. Full time work
with good company be-
nefit*. Apply in person

RIAL l i T A T B S i W I i -
Bro>jn-H 1. Kroemcr one of
N.J.'s Isrgeit mott actlvt
• ealtor firms wjll train you to
b#c§m* among trie tap garners
In r«al asfate CaU (or oppt 464
1100.

K 21S-I

K2?
• iMT t n«w piano from M ptr
mi) . sppllcshli- toward!
purchat*- Rondo rvlulle, Hyn/,.
h at Vauxhail Rd., Union 487

— _ K-4-4
SECRBTARY VICTORIAN
OVIR IDS YEARS OLDI17S,
374-SJn.

— — R i l l
SKI! AND IKI BOOTS U11O.
All rtfurblthed. All illet,
SKinwi eerrtlfian • i l l and up,
we TAKE trade.int or
enenanat •qulBmant, oanarout
allBWancat mad. CAUL:
Pelican ikl Shop, Reuta n.
WhltetioUM, N.J, J MH»t Waif of
iomfrvllla Drlva-ln,

S*win| MMhJMi

tERVICI, ftcpairlng 6. Parti,
&ji mak€s of machinei. AIM
induitrial MacnlnH sola, tagtr
lewlne Machlnf. JS-MQ3,
— — - — - — - — i t JiJ?»

Svmtn i Dufurin
lukwrfetii Drapa ca,—Cuttsm-
mada drapat, wsnn wood.,
amptry & -arcat claaning,
Aitaratlent L (nttitiatlen ol
dr.rrn Mt-MM
— — . — - i j t lao

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION! Sell yourself
to 30,000 families with a
low cost Want M. Can iti
7700

UNION

A WINNER!
Sturdy brlek front home, fgll
dining room, i BRi, ret. rm ,
alum: lldlng. SR.SOQ, iyBmit
offer, 1VIS; Marvay 4a71M9 of
Beverly ]7tlO43, Realtari,

Oak Ridge Realty
373 Morris Ave.,Ipfld, 374-41IS

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
B«autltyl Cuttem Iplit Level,
immaculate condition, ] BRI'.-,
B» , i Car Oar,, many txtrat,
Reallttleilly Bflead In 7§'t.
HeRTUEMPliBU OSTBRTAO
Rt alter M&MM
— — ZJlJ-»»UNION

DOLL HOUSE
1st Tune Offtred

Don't mitt tnii iovaly ) 1»
fiomt with formal DR, In on) of
Union'! flrtatt aran. B« firtt te
inipaif. Call for dttillt, • i f

SOLD CREST
AT Jf»TS. IN UNION

Hm*
UNION
TA1TBFULLY Daeerttad 1
taadrsom Caionlal. Mod-rn
teianc* klttnan, iVi bathi,
p.n.n-d rac. ragm, faneaa yira.
Owner tr-n.t.rr.d it't • tfaall
Raaltsr

LOMBARDI 687-5220
=—— : — za-ii-M
UNION

A VALUE WINNER
Jumbo Bungalow, I Rml., a
BRS. mod, kit., Oft. IV« Baftit,
sloaaa Porcti, B««. BBtafflaW,
fancM proc.rty, 2M alas, gratt
ht fca f tM, Mld M l t

s, gatt
Maltor.

White Reaily 688-42W
1 illli

ILL IT for only IJ. Houwfiold
t -m, 4, turmtur, can Bring you
••thl A l l lna Want Ail will
tach 90,000 famli l t l for only

13 00 paid In advance at our
Union offiet! INI (tuy. Ave, or
gr irvlngton officai 2J Union

— HAtff7
LANDLORDS

We can help you rent your
vacant aprs. fs delirable
ten«nt", jereened by pro-
fes-loneU at no cost to you.
Broker.
TIME REALTY )» Ull

— - — . Z 1-IHf
L A N D L O R D J — N O faa, no
adverlliing expenii, Wi
recommend raliablt». tcratnad
itnanti. North Realty, u*^4M,

— I I'llfJ
• LIZAiaTH—Waltminifar
Sactlari, \vi Rm. Furnlinad
CHI-lancy Apt,, all utllltlet. i m
par me. Working eantlaman
S37 ai25

~ JM14J
• LiiAlBTM—» Elmora Ava , 4
Rm. Apt,, hail a. hat water.

floor, 1 car garaga. all utl l i t l t t
supplied except electric. Bus.
cpl. or reliraacpi. No pets. 1340.
I A.M.4 P M : Call 344M7Q,
wkendt, 341 »471.

— I.HHt

ROJILLi

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

5 Rms. $325
Full dlnlno. room, larga
Kltcnan that can
i c t o m m w i i i your own
cistrict wailiar a. dryar.
Baautlfuliy landi-apad
garaan apft. Walk te all
Khooli 1 train—21 minuta
t i p r a i l rlda to pann
Station, N.Y.C, Ixealiant
•napping cIMa by QuaMty
rnalntananca staff on
primltM.

COLFAX MANOR
A

At Roselle Ave , W.
RoaeUe Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7963
I tl-H-W
fCKINOP 4 Rmi, 2nd II,
IUD inci. ulillfla*. Adultt only.
Call Anna Jylvaitar'i REALTY
CORNIR, ValNe.
— - — — - ~ Zl-Ij-W
UNION-M dm. Apt,, porcfli
IWal location. Rant MM mo ,
h.at Includad. I n . cpl. Mtlrad,
Oik RldQ. Realty, Raaltort, 376

2

RVINOTON—< Reern Apart-
ment, 3rd Floor, nail lUBplltd,
»17j manth. Call itTilit
wMkdayi.

I Jf-W
IRVINOTOM-3 Rm, Apt., Iftd
Fl,, I Family Heuta, el»c , heat
«. hat water tuBBlladi .Inflle
per.on or but, cpl- pr«f
Security, Mar, 1, M Grant PI

RVINOTOH 3-4-5V1-; Rm».
Uapar Ifvlnstwi. t i l l par ma.
Call Broisar J71JJ4J.

I M M 7
IRVIF4OTON-] larta room.,
naat a. hat wltar tuppllad,
Inaulra 41 Chett.r Ava.,
irvinatan,
— — I J IJ ff
IHVINOTON-5W frnt., l i t
fleer, tuaply own h-«t. Avail.
M»r. lit, Adulfi only. Call Vh
OJi.

— t J lf-W
mviNOTON—••tarnant j rm.
KM,, Mm, m witff t. utuitiH
t l M lias A Chtm A
KM,, Mm, m witff t. utuitiH
tupplM, lias. A Chtmar Ava.

t tt

VAIUIIUIIV—4 Rmi, lit fl ,
ail uflijtlat tuaaliad. No p*ti. l
child ok. 125) Mr month Blyt 1
ma, Mcurlty, Avallatala March

Hf, m-im,
ZJlJff

UlrtN t l
SBLI. IT for only sj, Heu»«halij
INjrni t furniture can bring you
cnhl A l l l n t want Ad will
raaeh M , W familit* for only
Si.00 paid In sUv-nct at our
union efflea 1MI Stuy. A,v», or
avr Irvlngton pffiet: 31 Union
Avt.

• HAt-ff8

Roomt Fm Hint 102

(•VIHOTON- L.roa furnlihad
rm, tar working aantiaman,
naar theoplng t. tr.niportttlon.
U5 *Mk, rrlKlflcB ». MCurlty.

en VHM— - t JlllM
ONION-Lg 5l«pino Rm,, near
•4 k N.y. MtM, R.llebl. o*nt..
nonimokar. Rat, t. Me, Avail.nonimokar. R»f a, t t
Pat, nth. Ut-iSif or

w.ih.r., Brvart, Dlahwathart,
Rvfrigarcwn, T V All makai a,
mMtlt, Frea MtlfntfM, Uaw
ratal. Ail work ou«r»m«d Call
a, compart, Aik for Joa 141-
1515,

CALL Ui
FOR GENERAL

OFFICE CLEANING
4«7 04O771*f*

K 1MB

]4

RIALEiTATCiALIS
Local resident ntMta to loin
leMIng, tuBurban rsalfar firm,
complete M I « I training
provided, excellent earning
potential, join the profaulonali
in ftur MIHetirn oNlct, Call Mr.
Dctnan, «7 3M3

TMH DBGNAN COMPANY
MiilburnW-Or»ngt,l,lvlngiton

__ —- B 2.1J1

RltTAURANT , Cook., cold
pr.p, Bui pariani, laryari,
KoitaH', dlthwurwrt. Day or
night, full or ean time po.ltlon.
avfllabla. Eicallant working
eandlfleni.

H A. WINSTON «, CO,
Rt. I I , MountalnllO. 654477?

K M M

BuiMmj Miteriafi

DISTRIBUTOfi Mtg wood
windows, Boors, t r im ,
hardware, Facil open to gen.
public st suolti. savings Open
* « gays to 5 B m 5«t."Io noon,
,800) 61} IMS

lEURIT i MILL WORK
81,00 SUPPLY CBHP,
Mi RanwgyAve.Unian

;- _ — K t f 24
Cirptntrj 17

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs. Carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Ihteriorj.
All work guar & fully Ini Joe,

341 Mil'
-==•=•=-••2- _ K f f 27

CARCENT«R CONTR.
AM typet contr,, •ddlflont,
repairs r. remodeling. Alter, Ini,
Wm P. Rivier*, iM-7M»,

KtfJ7

• v e R L t T I N VAUVt CO.
70 Mynla St., Crtnford.N, j .

fACTORYMUHCAL
Parton vulth mutlcal aar or
muilcal background fer
thatklnf, ln»trum»nt« | n
manufacturing plant. Good
werklng condition, day., full
b n f l l Apply In »o7

i o o a c .
«t»MM

eO.
, Union

OINtmAL I>ACTOHY WORK
No axp^imca nacMWry, «li
company banofln. Naatf own
tran«portatlon. Apply 1 Mllltown
Court, Union. NJ

• — RJ-UI
OlNiHAL OffieotncHrianca
nMMtMry. Mutt b. oood tnl t t
L nav« ttwaianf I M M I I W vole*
•iua Crsat-aiu* MaM. Call Ml-

$

OlSTttAR OP VITAL STATI
f IC i IN WELL OBOANIIE
MBALTH DBPAI1TMBN
HEALTH OFFICER
AND ADDITIONAL
CATIOMl CfiN«"t

IICHBTAMY
1 man law firm, Stano «. typing
required, tVIIIIng to train. Union

mm*s.m-nn R W M
I1CRBTARY Oooo typing
•him, light ttano, dlvartlfled
dul l . . . good at flgurai,
Maplawood oftlc. Call 761 40*0
Mr. Randolph.
— — — R M i l

a. OREUNWALD
C*BPENTBR CONTf>5

All type repairs, remBd'rg , kit.
porchei, enclnsures, cellars,
Sttles F r H ett. fully iiH m
net imaii ion

K t i l ,

CABPIENTEB
interior 1 E»!*rler

Small loBs — formlta vjork,
repairs, call Tom, si» JS47

IL« IN MOy»«KH«««
TO AIIIJTWITM INVALID,

L I B E R A L SALARY
C A L L H I 4470

- ^ ^ ^ ^ - - = • - - . Klf-I

Vtrtafi la p«>t4inailty, larg*
Inuranca agancy l i Making a
flMlbla ptrioo-llty with good
.lerw t, typing L knwledga of
office equlpm-flf, MutM be aaty
sains «. iw Mle to handlt a
variety ef tal*«a#rsant. Good
Mlary «. bamfltt. Call Mrt,

SdualOppty.emrnoyarM F

—————-=- n MM

MM
K3WO4
U l i t

mda AM ear* for 1
chiutrm, 7.JO-t A.M.,

Ulvintifen Scnool, union,
PIMM Mil **+U71.
— ' ^ _ _ _ _ K M M

PLUMBERS
ATTBNTION! Sell your
tgrvic«t to 30,000 local
families with low co-it Want
Ad*, Me 7»00,

dipt!; j %qp 21
CABP«TINSTLD

wall fo wail. Plui r-pslrj
Experienced. Call Andy

KtfJI

11

NOW OPEN 11
TowntoyPre-lkSiQQi

I i lam Rd, a, Hugueoot Ava
Union. Sfata llc*n«M, Pull I

S L A * " ""'
WoncterWorld
Nu

DRBSSMAKING .
t, ALTEf tAT IONI •<

2JJS160
. ——— KM 34

ALTERATION! By Marge,
Make yogr old g-rmentl new
again I save your money HOUM
eaiit madt 24jlfl?

Drt«Mfifl I I
LIMA PAVINO INC,

Orlveways, parking loft a,
m All type maionry Free
»2 3PM, 373 6331

— KMM

Elactrit RepMrt 37

M. 1L1CTRIC
aaldtfitlal «, Commercial
lrlng. IB all? days, eves, 353

561.

SIJOTT mSXiT NO'1_B,
(oily msurea, no IOB too oig, ne
iob too small J4I H i )

ELaCTRICAU-lOp amp* UrV
on th« average, 1 family n
%\7§, J A M electric Al

V
noma

Fumilute *«(uirt

FURNITURE POLilHiMS
Reealrlng, Antiquej raitertd,
Rcllnlshlno Henry Ruff, Call

Ml SMS
B I I 45

OOOUJ In.t.ll.d.
saraea •» . , repair. «. tarv.,
electric operator. A radio
tentpBl*. ITIVIN'i
OVERHEAD DOOR, J41 07j»

»**

t t lTCMBNl . ' battiroomi
waamamt Mfte All t

N l . b a r m i
a. Mftep, All typ« of
mn W l AI »*Nr a

•liilltM.

IHT-IIIOH paparnanal

4 fjff

UNNMNITRUGTION
CO, INC

^RpeNTERlI'.ROOFERS
WE BUILD 6. REPAIR
AbOITlONS OORMBRi
ROOFS a, OUTtlRS 8.

H A D i R S O A B A O J
DOORI FAMILY R0OM1
MANY R IF iRENCIS
FUULY INSURBO F » I |
I5TIMAT1S.

>M|KH0 • Ml 1614

ANTHONY O'ALESSIO
687-6588

Both,, Kltchan cab,, lldlng,
neflng, MHrnarnt, axtantieni

dormer.. Is yrl, exp. Lk

— — ,R tf-M
NICO NOMB IMPROV1.

caroentry addition*, alteration.,
oVirmert, alum. .Idlrw. roofing,
kit, remodel, a, flrepfacat, M4>

- J R-4-3-N

ALL TVaiail SH TAX
•.•TURN! - f M N , In your
hanw er mlna, day» or ev«. By
axMriancM tax eenaultanf. Call
» « 7 er ua i i»

R2M-51
(MWMH

IN1ULATION,
CONTRACTOR

(ava up fs 40 % on fuel blllt,
profetilonil t»fvl«a wltn yaart
of •xpaHMut, New «, aid work,
Ucenttd a, fully int. CaiHer fraa
e.t John D. Blanco «73 3003.

— — R 1

KrlchanCjbimti

G«neral Hone Repair*
All amarflaney rapaln. Kit,
remodeling, carpantry. rat,
roomt, plumbing, tlllnfl, alac,
WMftr claanlno. fttaa. price*. U

——==—==—R •»•!•«

JO», PHCAHIO MOMB IMP.
Alum, tiding, blown intuiattan,

Fra-i tM,

KITCHIN CABINETS
said ti m.talled Old eaBlnati
resurfacad with Formica
Formica countartopt 4*6 0777.

I*?

actory
hn»

SAVE MON
uy Direct from

'fg2WJUfi7*i.n.
ID Wt 6070

•cwllyMidii*:kitrten»
wraom and P*

Rtf U

U

LOAN! "Y PHONE
5ee»darv WSTTO™ loam:

MAjiSTlCtORf
9041 Springfield Av- f Union

CALL96«r?47
— R f-f-M

IJ
MSHH.lt yrt.

. Step, brick 4 .tone
veneera t l r tplac.t patlot-
addition,. Fully InwrM. *'•*•
MtlnwlM, t i l Mai after 1 PM,

RMt-al

TAX RITURHf f r«PA»lO
small butln«« including an

F-au«rtarlT,

MtwrM, A. ZAPPUL
to* or mmt*.

IMCOMtl T t W H W I
III Ifet TflittaQ fismffift aj yMf
h«n* M m W M I M I , SMv t i l

BERBBRICK&SON
E.pert MOVEBS at ! e » ! W .
Fully ln« Frea ( i t , SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIIBN RATB No
lot. tea •mall Call aM U7« «nd
compare our rattt. PM a*o

R 1-r-M

MOVINO
Local s. Long Dlitanct

Prae litlinattt. Intured
(Keep g* moving

and you uva)

Paul's M&M
Moving ^

Florida Specialist
DON'S

BCONOMV MOVERS. INC,

Local 4

UnloB.N.J.

" ^ -

werlNele
•ttlmata MS-ntf

OIBBALTABMOVINO CO.
Perunalir aupafvltfd, in,.,
furn" paooed. Local a. Matawlda.
Short trip, to I, from, J4 hr.
tan. F r « Mt, Plane twc*l'«t.
74»S7<». (MM! J4J 4737. PM MB

UNIVERSITY VAN LIN«*. An
educated move. All tYpat ef
moving Fre* ell. Wr tlB¥r

MaW
Rubfaiah Removed

All appl., turn. wood 4 intllil
•aUn tway, Anlct, Mttn*fi fc
oaragvt elMflM. R t

Mttnfi fc
RtM, rttn

LIOHT HAULINO cie.n up

BUTCH IQT PAINTi
family exterior tils, nm. 4

j75 and up. M m , hallwayi.
itartt U I and up. Rnigantltl,
commercial, tctftaicl, trim |SM,
arpentry. Vary r.atonable.

-ree nt. Free minor rapaln,
ully Int. 711 Sill or J74 Jil*

— " i-^H
• AT INTfRIOR F-AINTINO.

a. quality
ill. Call AI Mr

AT IN NTI
aatanaela r«tai a, quality

- • • • • - ll. Call Alfet-

J.JAMNIK
Ext, * injjaintlna,,_. _
& t»«parlj»nf!ng, r'r« i»i
mate*. M7 « M or 4174*11 any
lima. -=-

— . _ - . Hi-Hi
IIBNIYKATZ

'-Intlno, parnrhanglng,
ilattariris. r n t W ^ ^ f e t o r

l

PAINTIN8 "
• XTBRIOII a, INTIII1OR

Try ml Good iw. r.7ton.bl,
« « . . fira* MfirMte, MtL

7ton
, __-

••ANK'I PAINTIHO- Prt*
lni.«.e)tt.gut1er,,ileKJ.r». F
Inturad, Low prlca*. Call .rhtr I

PAIHTINO a, Pwerating. Int. a.
airt AIMratMrit' • "—

A H T I N a, P
airt, AIMratMrit,'
art. Inaurtd, K,

Fredrick W.

LAMCO
PLUMBING I, HEATINO

CONTRACTOR
Specl.lnlng In bathi,
kitchen.. atte nomt
Improvements eatemanti,
attlct, aMItlant, minor
rep-ir., ate. Free ••» Fully
iMurad, Lie, No. SIM.

964 4206 or 667-0904
I i 1TF-7I -

MflBD A PLUMBERf
allGEWABp mtin">°Mnail.

****ntrie«fl»a No, MM
_ - ^ B t _ I t f - l l .

PLUM»lMO*HeATINO
Repairs, remodeling. vloHtlon.
•*fh rmi., k f t i , hat watar
Boiler., jte.m t, hat wjter
•yitami Modem »»wer
cfeanlnfl. 6«mm, «. ret. M' "
Trleller, ES.1-06M. Lie.

- WBl.LIAMM.VBlT
Roofing fMmleu Outtt

FreeittjSooiiBnWBrk, NJ
i w i t ^ t w - a

I « , » ( » f SMhaiM, HriTar,
Outftn, Leawn. Int. Fr.. e.t,

CRIST RFG.,374 0627

RAN
INfiJ PAINTBO

Uniona
T A l I N B
a. exterior. Trim wort,

t No |ot> too »m.ii.

DAN't PAINTlNQ

DRATlRIlt
•.SLIPCOVERS

Mada Is aniif, your IWr I
mini, Trev*™ kodt Inml
Draperkadry ctatuwd,

Tra»

IIMMM

' * • > .
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SSLL (T fsf Sfliy 13. HoyHhsid
tfafrii I, furnifurt can bring you
c i ih ! A i l l n * Want Ad will
raaeh K » 0 tamll l t l (or only
S3 M paid In aavanca i f our
Union Qfflca H?) Sluy Avt gr
sur frvingfsn offfca 2? Union
Ava

Hi f t 10]

Biulrwn 117

IHQP FOR RINT.M1 ChMtnut
It . , Nawarlt, heavy duty
electrical power. 1 phtita. ite*l
overhead gsor Rent §125 tai l
1*4 0114 or IM 7f l i
_ - l i t 117

11^

•Q1ILLI—i Family, 1 Bm,
apt!., •(Cl l l inl condition
Sitting lit,foe For furthtr
infoFmifion caii dorciyca
Agtney, Raaltort, HI J44I, 311
Chasfnut Sf RpHllt
"2."'—— * 2 13 HI

F*eTO»V, 3.140 Sq PI., rant"
S575 month 2GS ColumByf Av i
seti l la, N J Call 61? 4752
" — I S I ! 120

Prajtrtl *»!«•< I I !

I FAMILY lot or hema wantH,
Union County, naar ichooll
Pflyata buytf Call 74) i\U or
743 «7» alttr »

— 221311!

VIUIIM Itntik 124

PALM eOAIT, FLORIDA —
Rant ntw 3 i td room
Condominium. Call 322 1744,
• v i i 1 wHktnat 7SJ 71»e

— — 1 J.12 124
POCOHOI Furnlihad houi*
near big boulder and Jack FfOit
Sleeps 6 I, available monthly.
we.Bly, wtenai (3011 153 1J«4

1 3 13 134
1RITIIH TBrWIa (CtrlBMan)
Nouiakaaping tulta pool, batch,
tnsrkfllng rtaf, tar, tnjurm.nl
dining In Ola sugar mill i ] j o « 7 .
— — Z l 16 124

AUTOMOTIVE

111

IELLINO YOUR CART
& 4 line ad eofti only I I 40 i
Vetch 10,000 t imll l«l Adi mu",
be paid In advance at our Unlor
bulge: 1291 Stuyveiant Avs
67063 or ayr irvington office: Vi
union Avt. S7111 by Tuts, noof

— N i l I 124

If71 *MC Haffial iBsrfaMut,
PS Air Hndltlantd, radio I
fliafir, tlntH f ls i i , roof nek.
31.000 min i •xcailant
condltlan Aiklng 1149s gr bait
eWtr Call W i l t t l

. . HAt-MM

JUNK CARS
away Una eari Mvant

Local L long dltttnct towing
111 2150

K I M r>
JUNK C»m » TKUCJKt

WANTED
I IS to t lM

574 »4S0, M3 4«*
- K t f l i t

JUNK CARS
Any ysaf, rtuke or mod»l.
hlgh#%! prtcf i pjitd Ml 9533
dayi, evei 273 9JS1

1W Mattrtfild tm Mt 110

Tfiiltti I Cim|«n 111
FOB I A L I — 19tf volkiwagon
Campar Geotf tend call f64
J457 alter 3
— ^ = - - HA t I 133

1HAITA It p lu i baautlful
tancaa doubla lot, fth«a, daek,
watar^ alactrlclty t> i i w t r ,
19,450 3S4I192

—— — K 2 I 133

ERRORS.

IF ¥SUH AD HA| AN
ERROR plEfiif call

l S
CQfp cannot b#

i? Idr errgri after

Call 686^7700

^ WSfd Hboyf
Garage Sales, etc
This n#w5psp*r ace#pf» nQ
reipgnjihljlty fQr pybliihlncj
advtrflismenfi which go
nsf eompiy with f own
QFLJlnaneej lha! cyntrQl
private i s l t i ffpm hgrnfi If
i l fh* ffipDniiblllfy Df !h#
p*non placing fh# !far
Sale" sa TQ comply wiih
local regulation*

M a Winttd 129

New cer dealfp wil l pay
over bssK price fsr clean
suburb ys#d ears 4ii mak#i &,
mod SI so vinfage cars. I mm
CSlh.Mf. CarF,763 &T2&, 7S3 3400

HQTICI TO
JQi APFLICSN

know i
fig!

accept Help
Wanted S3% ifgm pmploy#r|
COvFfea by the Fa^r LflUgr
StandflfCj^ Act Which spplif5
'S employment in interstate
cemmf r f r i( they Sfler IsIs
Ihiin (he I f f a) mini mum
wjge {SJ 30 an hgyr) or (git
To pay Ihe apptlCsni
overtime
This newspaper does nr>i
hngwingfy accept Hnlp
Wanted ads that indicate a
preference based OH ige
from employers Covered by
the Age Discrimination >n
emplgymen! Act Contact
the Unites S'ates Labor
Depart menr \ local Qff>ct
for more infermatigfi The
address w

«7S Broad IT J s e m 134
Nfwirk, N.J of TetiipRonf

445-3579 or *4S %afy.

SNOW PRICES!
You'll Olf 'EM!

(Much To Oar Dismay)

Get Low, Off-Seaion Prices-Beat Th0
Inerenei A Expects Spring Shortngei

100s OF CYCLES ON DISPLAY
Including Over 100 U§ed Cycles

We've Got To Liquidate!
TYPICAL BUYS!

70 Honda CL450$48B 75 Honda CB4O0F*8S8
Cyl, M p d , 10,360 ml. 4 Cyl, 6-ipd, 4,505 mi.

Pricea Complete, except for MV fees k t«x.
Over |2W).ooo Part* ft Aecc t in iM Dept.

IN HOUSE FINANCING k INSURANCE Avallabl

Enroll Now For Courses In

C0NDITI0NIN6 MECHANICSREFRIGERATION
& HEATING DIISEL ENQINES

I fa i i l Opponytily fr i i i i r I Apprsii< lor Veliu.i

msra infernistlen, eali sr wrltt lod

(201)964-7800

Sal nnnaiu ia . IHBTITIITI
2299 Vaui Hall Read, Union, Ntw Jersey 07083

Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV I Stereos
• Bikes I Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Muil Accompany Ad,

• Frivols Parlies Only
% No Commercial

or Businesses
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Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

K i j u r ' 4 i W o r i i K ( ) f

' Averagt Li-n^th Will Kit
On Uni- Line f-'nr Kxtru
I.unK Wurtls Allow Two
'i j i Hpbuus KiMUri- Your
'os l by Mulliplyinji The
NumliUr (if I,lni-N Bv
$1 00 Minimum Chargt
SIS 00 I 3 Average Lines i
Atiijitioimi linisi.,. Sl.:io

' pur linv _

Mall To!
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,

1191 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

Plui l intact nil following ctlllfflM id:

Initrf Ad Tltind).....

Par in*«nlon Ifaninf . ,(D»i«).
• • " " " " " " * '

Amount • n c M M * ( ) Caih ( ) Chf ck ( ) Money Ord«r

Check or money orilgr nyst accompany order.
Want Ad Form muil be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

10 U i l

II 1* IS

111 additional wwrda art rtquirtd, »tt*ch HMraM ihtM o( papar)

Mffli . .

Mfmts,

'Latinos' airs
racism study

•'Imageries La t inas"
wi l l preient a special
hour-long examination of
the complex issue of
racism directed against
and among Puerto Ricans
and other Spanish-
Americans on New Jeney
Public Television Chan-
nels 23, 50, 52 and 58
Wednesday, Keb 22, at
10:30 p,m and Sunday,
Keb 26, at 7

This program wil l delve
into the current and
complex issue of racism
both against and among
Spanish-Americans with
guests Jose Manuel
Torres, professor at
Hunter College in New
York, Alvaro Calderon,
musician. Angela Jorge
de Rios, director of

Hilingual and Hicultural
Studiw at Old Wratbury
College. and Abi'l
Maldonado. professor ai
B i f u t h C o l l e g e
Moderator for this hour is
Melba Kalu

Show focuses
on tax tQpks

Featured on "Jer
seyfile" on New Jersey
Public Television, Mon
day, Feb 20, at 8 30 p in
on channels 2.1, 50, 52 and
58 will be Henry Holmes,
public affairs officer for
the New Jersey IKS

He will show and discuss
the changes in the I Its
forms to help people avoid
makng mistakes when
they're computing their
income tax returns Host
Ruth Alarnpi wi l l IK>
featured

Market
cost more
last year
lietail grocery prices in

the New York-

Northeastern New Jersey
•irea, typically stable in
November, rose sharply
i)y 10 percent rx-twecn
October and November, i l
WI'IS reported by Hert>ert
Bienslnck, reg iona l

I ' e i m n H S S i u t H T l)f I t U ' I ' . S
I )cpar tn i fn! of l.i ihor's
Hureau of Labor

Thursday, February 9, t?7i

average monthly dip of 0 3 usf D
percent was recorded

Biensiock noted that the
7 7 percenf rise between
November
November
sharp
relalivt

rise
1976 and

1977 was in
contrast with
stability in (he

preceding year when the
food at home index edged
up o 2 percent Sharply
higher coffee prices,
pushed the other foods a!
home index up 17 fi per
cent since November 1976
and accounted for about
one third of the overall
annual food at home index
price rise

CAR!
D I E trip , (,,5t i r i r

^C'il f i i u r i vt.Ih A low i

»O f i l l 684 77IX)

DON'T

LEflSE
fteeco

WflY
I JCKKlvvin

Motors

M l 754-1770

Publ ic Not ice

SHERIFF S SALE
UPERIOR COURT OP N1W
ER5EY — CHANCERY
IVISION — UNION
OUNTY — DOCKIT NO.
—me—7* COMMUNITY
T A T I RANK AND TRUST
:OMPANY, i b inding
srporaiian ef th« Staff o(
• w J a r l t y , Plaint i f f V I .

Walter E QORCZYCA and
UCINIA OORCZYCA, hit

wi l t , RALPH W BURNETT
and NANCY BURNETT, his
wi l t , THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, STATB BANK OF
NEW JERSEY, BROADWAY
NATIONAL BANK OF

AYONNE, ALLIED LUM
SIR CO., INC., APPROVED
FINANCE CO., and
L O I Z E A U X B U I L D E R S
SUPPLY CO., Defendant
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALp
O P M O H T O A O E D

REMISES
By virtue of the above

stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, in room 1 1 ,
n the Court House, in the City
if El izabeth, N J , , on

Wednesday, the ISfh day of
February A.D., 1971 at two

clock in the afternoOfi of said
day,

ALL that tract or parcel of
and, situate, lying and being
in the Borough "of Roseiie,
County of Union and State of
New jersey;

BEG IN NINO at a point
which is the intersection of the
southerly side line of Lot 44
and the westerly line of
Shaffer Avenue, thence
northerly along the said
westerly line of Shaffer
Avenue, 35 feet to a point,
which is the beginning point ol
the property being deserIbed;
thenee (1) Westerly, and i t
f ight angles to the said
westerly line of Shaffer
Avenue, 128,01 feet to a pein'
in the property line of the
Roseile Golf Club; thence (J)
Norther ly, along the said
property line of the Roselie
6olf Club, 70.11 feet to a point,-
thence (3) Easter ly, and
parallel to the first course
124,Ufeet to a point In the said
westerly line of Shaffer
Avenue)thence (4) Southerly,
along the said weiterly line of
ShaHer Avenue, 70 fe*t to
point and place o
BEGINNING

BEING also known an
desJanafea as part of Lot 46
all of Lot 47, arid a part of Lot
41, in Block 95 5B of the Tax
Map of the Borough of Roseile,
Union County, New Jersey,

SAID PREMISES BBINO
FURTHER DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS: BEGINNING at a
point in the Northwesterly Fine
of Shaffer Avenue, distant
along the same in a South
westerly direct ion 141.51
feet f rom the point of
intersection thereof and
the Southerly line of Clark
Street, and f rom said
beginning point running
thence; (1) along the said
Northwesterly line of Shaffer
Avenge, South i i degrees 01
minutes 30 seconds West, a
distance of 7000 feet to a
point; thence (!) North 73
degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds
West, a distance of 128.02 feet
to a point; thence (3) North If
aegrees 10 minutes East, 70.11
feet to a point; thence (4)
South 73 degrees SI minutes 30
seconds East, a distance of
124.16 feet, to the point and
place of BEQINNING.

BEING also known as the
Northerly 5.00 feet of Lot No,
At, all of Lot No, 47. and the
Southerly 23,00 feet of Lot No,
41, in Block No, 5, as shown on
a map entit led "Map of
Wheatsheaf Manor, Roseile,
NJ . , lOTi," filed In the Union
County Register's Office on
November 6, 1926, as Map No,
204 E,

THE foregoing description
being in accordance with a
survey made by Paul J.
Rinaldl, L,S,, Elliabefh, New
Jersey, dated January 10,
1975,

SAID premises being more
commonly known as no, 1241
Shaffer Avenue, Roseile, New
Jersey.

AND
All fhaf tract or parcel of land
being in the Borough of
Roseile, County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point
which is the intersection of the
northerly side line of Lot '
and the westerly line of
Shaffer Avenge, thence
northerly along the said
westerly line of Shaffer
Avenue ten (10) feet to a

Now ...
tour "WANT AD" tan bt

"STAR
* • •

STRUCK
Gain extra atftntieri far yeyr
ctassifiatf ad by i i t t l n i yeyr
"Adviser" to place a itar af
the top If an can M orOtrux
In l l i f le, «-llnt or el int l i i t t ,
( ! •• umplH below).
Hue's tlw Ni | I typtul
elinif M id with i 4-lint stir
would took:

MOUflNOLB ITBMS
jawairi, anlln canltnti ot
riou... Frl, ft Sal., IMS Sautn
SIsW Av«.. Onion

• Two-line Mar

if Four-line itar

•^ Six line stir
To MaU vow Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
tali an "M-Vltaf* MM

I ».m. to I p,m, M

•86-7700

point, wtiich i l the Beginning
point ef thi property being
described, thence (15
westerly af right angles to 'tie
Said westerly line of Shaffer
Avenge 131 57 feet to a point in
the property line of the Roseile
Golf Club, thence (2)
northerly along said property
line of Roselie Golf Cluo 65 lu
feet to a point, thence (3)
easterly on course parallel fs
the first course 131.02 feet to a
point in the said westerly line
of Shaffer Avenue, thence (4)
southerly along the said
westerly line of Shaffer
Avenue 65 feet to a point and
place of BEGINNING

BEING aiso known and
designated as part of Lot a
and part of Lot 46 in Block 95
SB of the Tax Map of the

orough of Roseiie. Union
oynty. New jersey •
SAID PRCMISiS BEING
URTHER DESCRIBED AS
OLLOWS:
BiGINNING at a point in

he Northwesteriy line of
ihaffer Avenue, distant along
fte same in a Southwesterly
irection 311 5J feet from the
sint of intersection thereof
nd the Soufheriy line of Clark
r te t , and frorn said

eginning point running
lence; (1) along the said
orthwesterly line of Shaffer
venue, South 16 degrees 01
Inutes 30 seconds west, a
Stance of 65.00 feet to a
Int; th4nce (J) North 73

iegrees Si minutes 30 seconds
est, a distance of 131.57 feet
a point; thence S3) North 19

egrees 10 minutes East, a
distance of 65.10 feet to a
•int.- thence (4) South 73
iegrees 51 minutes 30 seconds
East, a distance of 121 02 feet

the point ana place of
EGlNrilNG
BUNG also known as the

lortherly 30.00 feet of Lot
45 ana the Southerly 35,00

eef of Lot No. 46, in Block No,
as shown on a map entitled

Map of Wheatsheaf Manor,
Roseile, N.J,, 1926,1' ''.led in
the Union County Register's
Office on November 6, 1926, as
Map No, 104 1 ,

THE foregoing aeseription
ling in accordance with a

survey made by Paul j
Rinaldl, L, S., Elizabeth, New
Jersey, date January 10, 1975.

SAID premises being more
comrnonjy known as No 1JS5
Shaffer Avenue, Roselie, New
Jersey,

With reference to 134J
Shaffer Avenue, Roseiie, New
jersey, there is due
approximately US,483.7? with
Interest from October 24, 1977,
snd costs.

With reference to iSSj
haffer Avenue, Roselie, New
lersey, there is due
ipproximately 142,483.79 with
nferest from October 24, 1977
ma costs.
he Sheriff reserves the right

0 adlourn this sale,
RALPH PROEHLICH

Sheriff
Kaplowiti S. Wise, Attys.
DJ i S CX—2-01

he Spectator, Jan, 19, 26,
eo. 2, 9, 1978 (Fee: $164.16)

I f

The November increase
primarily reflected higher
prices (or baked goods,
and a number of beef and
fresh vegetable itenis
Between November 1U7B
and NovemlxT 11*77, area
grocery prices were up 7.7
percent, the .sharpest
annual rise since Sep-
tember HI7S,

Seasonally adjusted, the
UHH\ at home index was up
1 3 percent between
October and November,
the largest rise since April
when grocery prices were
up 2.4 percent over the
month Bienstock in-
dicated that the pace of
food price rise in
November was more in
line with the first half of
the year, when monthly
increases averaged 10
percent, than with the last
four months when an

SPECIALS!
.Windshield
Wiper Inserts

•Washer
Solvent

•Service Wind
shield Washer

Dorm
1 ^ ^ ^ NEAR UNION
^ ^ " NEAR UNION CiNTIR
2037 MORRIS AVE .UNION • 686-0040

Optn Daily till f P.M., Saturday till« P.M.

DEATH NOTICES 1
AtKERMAN—On Sundny, FeD ,
$, l?7i, ChPiiT^nt (BFOWH), sf
iHSwiiawoed T»jf , Union, N J , j
beloved wile Qf fh» late union j
pgtrelmafi Wai fsf 6. '
Aekefmsn. l i i tsr afChsr!« i* . j
and Fefer H. Brown, Mrs, Anna j
NflKsn. Mf i . EMzabfth A Qr^ln \
and Mrs. gtfa J. Ciintgn: Th« \
fun#raj i t rv i je wa ih t i da t me
MeCRACtCEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris svi : , union,
on Widftfidey infefminf -
Woodland Cemetery
&L lEBT(^L§r ra ine M., §•
Mountslnildfl, on let. feb 4,
l?78, daughter at Alberts and
te-Br? Lueatsme Aift^Fti, USTBP
of Mf i . Daniel Csreiie, Miss
Rose Albefti, Mrs. Jeffy
LaVlsta, MFS: Chariei uuheni,
Mrs. HuberT BunnstU Ranald,
AnThQny, Ron̂ alQ and Alberts
Albfrti j r . Funefaifrom SMITH
h SMITH (SUBURBAN), i l S
Morris Ave., Iprinflf ield an
Thursday, Fe6. 9 at 9 AM.
Funeral Mai l a! Our Lady af
Lsurdei Church, /HAounfaimlde,
at 1Q A,W, Relative* and fflsndi
are inyltM t i aft«ni inttrmtni
in I t . Tefei r* qsmetsry.

u ot Madissn, N J.,
beloved husband of viola M.
(KaiinsJ Bennett, devoted
fath#r ef Mrs, Doris j , Jgresi
and Mrs, Qonnim M, cowsn, sim
survived by seven
srahdch!ldf*n and fwg greaf-
Srandchlldreh, the funeral
service was heid at The
MeCRACKIN F U N I B A L
HOME, l£ffi Merri i ave... Union,
en Monday. ! nterrnent
HeMywsaa Memeriai Fa^k,
Unjan.

BUTLIR ^ On Tuesday, Jan
31, I f7i , iharon A=. of Un!§ns
N.J-, Beleved daughter of Caraj
H {P#ll#gfln) and ThemaS J.
Butler, lister af Thsmas J =
Butler Jr . Miss iarbara J
Butier and Mrs, Catherlnt M\
irbifeeictr, granddaughter ef
Mrs- H«ient M. (Fflsterj
Felltgrin and C Narman
Peiiesf!n= The fynerai was

£5ndu£tad frsm Thi
M c C t i t R i N PUNIHAL
NOME, ISQ f̂tAarrli Aye., Uniofl,
on Friday Thi Fynaril Mail at
It Mlehaal'i Chursh, Union ;
Denaflsni tg BanlmaTo
iehslarihip Fund, e s Villa
^Sffli, 7Ŝ  Lagewood Ays.,
l l i i lbath, N J or tg ffia
Natlonil Kidney FQundafien
would b€ apprKlifad.

CAFFRIY—On Saturday, F H
4. MargaraT (net Flynni, gf
¥#f§na, wift sf fh? tail MatThtw
Ca*frey. E l̂syaa mgthar sf AAn. [
Gsergi (Mary] Sgtweniabtr of
verena and John j Caffrty
of Illinois, Mri. J i f f l j i |
(Cathgrini) w Murfha af Unign.
Mr j Gerard Caffray of
Whlpeany, Mrs Thgma*
tLsrralnaj Massimino sf Srtteh
Plains end the late Matthew and
Michael Catfrey, sitter af
lernard Flynn si Philadelphia
and Thomas Flynn af Ireland.
alSQ syrylved By 13
grandchildren and 21 great
granschildren. Relatives and
friends and members sf Qyr
Lady of t t» Lake Rotary Society
were Invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERA.L
HOME QW J i M l i F
CiFFBITf t. SON. Wl Lyona
Ave , corner of Park Pi.,
l^rvlngton, on Tyesday, F#e.
Thanea to gyr Lady of the Laka
criyrch. Verona where a M i s i
was offered for har soul.

^ Fridays Ffb. 3S
1?7|, Nora (Ovyens), af &Q Cedar
Lane South, Newark, N.J ,
beloved wife of Tertnct
Caroian, devotes mafher sf
Terence P:, Mrs= Mary B(ah«
and MrS: Laura DeN!ke, i f i f t r
of Margafef DenMn, aiss
Survived ey two Brothers and
One sisTer in Ireland, and eight
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The
M C C R A C K1H FUNERAL
HQME, ISMMorrit Aye,. Union,
on Monday The Funeral Mass,
a? I t : Helen's Church, Wesffieid.
interment Sf. Gertyfude's
Cemetery

CHRZANQWSKI — StanlSipw
N , on J i n , 31, 1*71, af
Ridgefleid, Conr., formerly af
Parsippany, btfioved nui&and of
Maria (nee Fuiara), d#yst»d
father af yitaid sf Momclair and
Andrew of Sidgeftetd,, Cenn=
Relatives and friefidm att«nd#d
the funeral on Friday from t n *
P A R K W A Y W'O I N I A t<
MEMORIAL HOME, 32Q Myrtia
Ave., irvingtflh. Thence to Sur
Lady sf Cfr t tKt igwi Sftf(ft»,
DeyiesTewn, Pa, tor a Funeral
MasL interment Doyieitswn,
Pa

MIHALIK—On Thursday, Feb
i. 197«. Elsie L= !DraveekU,"of
unienr N.J., belavtd wife of
iTephen G. MihaMlt, dayoted
mother af G*ergt I and Rebirt
S Mihaiik, sister of Mrs. Helen
MichseiMn, alss survived by
five grandchildren The tunafai
was conducted fram the
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME,13QQMaffiS Avt , Unian,
on Monday The Funeral Mast
at Holy Spirit Church, Unlsn.
interment Holy i ipuieKfe
Cemstsry, East Orang*

^ Marv i n n

ifTI, of iryinffsn, bfiovtd w!f«
ef tft# imfm GUbarr c.. mdffwf of
Mri. J t i n M, Shork of WHfffvid
and Mr i , LIJ* M. Hagsman #f
Dv^fa, TeMai. Ralaffyti and
tritnm mrtmndma m# w r v l c « af
The CHARLES £. NAUSMANN
L SON FUNERAL NOME, 13^
Smntord Av* Irving ton

HOLLrWOOD FLORIST
l i l t 1700 Stuyvesant Avt.

Union- Ifyington
We specialize in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the

bereaved family, Just Phone

616-1838

WIN 3 FREE CARS
111 HUDSON COUNTY'S GIGANTIC

DiFEO BUI€K • PARK POMTIAC
HUDSON TOYOTA

COMHUHIPAW AVE., JERSEY CITY, BETWEEN KENNEDY BLVD. S RTE. 440
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State parks cut
boat launching,
parking prices

A reduction in weekday and weekend
fees at all New Jersey state parks has
been put into effect by the Department
of Environmental Protection iDKl't.

Summer parking rates, from
Memorial Day through l.abor Day,
have been reduced by a dollar For
example, the weekday parking rate at
Island Beach State Park is now fci per
car instead of 14, the holiday and
weekend rate is M instead of tf> At
Hound Valley and Spruce Kun
recreation areas the weekday rate
dropped to $2

Alfred T. Gmdo, acting director of
DEP's Uivision of Parks and Forestry,
said the weekday park fees vere
reduced to encourage greater use of the
state s recreation facilities from
Monday through Friday For example,
the weekday parking fee at seven state
parks Allaire, Belleplam,
Cheesequake, Lebanon, Kingwood,
Skylands, Stokes (Stony lake ' and
Wawayanda - •- now is only $1

Motorcycle and moped parking fees
have been lowered to $1 Daily laun
thing fees have been reduced to II a
boat at Hopatcong, Spruce Run and
Wharton it'rowley Landing). Annual
boat launching permits have been
reduced to $10 Boat launching fees
have been eliminated at Bass River,
Belleplam, Bull's Island, High Point,
Parvin, Stokes and Worthington

Walk-in charges have been
eliminated in 15 areas. A 50-cent walk-
in fee for those 12 and over will remain
at Barnegat Light! ouse. Bass River
State Forest, Lake Hopatcong State
Park, Round %'alley. Spruce Run,
Swartswood and Parvin. There is no
parking fee at Parvin,

No fee is charged for New Jersey
residents 65 or older or for totally
disabled persons (applications for
Senior Citizen Park Pass and Totally
Disabled Person Park Pass are
available from DEP, Bureau of Parks,
Box 1420, Trenton, 08625i No fee is
charged for bicyclists

Overnight camping and cabin fees
are not affected by the new schedule
Last year's overnight fees are un-
changed

CHANGING HOMES
Every year, some 35 million

Americans change their residence

jOANNK RAJOPPI

'Woman Talk/
will resume at
Kean College

Woman Talk, a women's discussion
series at Kean I'nlli'gi1. will resumf for
the spring semester next Wednesday at
noon in Downs Hall mi the Kean campus
in Union. Woman Talk is designed for
campus women studt-nts. stall anil
faculty and guests from lho com-
munity,

This season's offerings include
presentations by prominent career
women Joanne Rajoppi, journalist and
political leader, will address the group
for the semester's initial discussion
next Wednesday A former news
reporter for the Newark News. Hajoppi
is currently editor of publication for the
17.000-member Carpenters Union A
cum laude graduate of Case Western
University, she has served as a faculty
member and director of the Blair
Summer School of Journalism

Prior to her election to the Union
County Board of Freeholders in 1977,
Rajoppi served as mayor of
Springfield

The series is free and open to the
public. Upcoming discussions for the
semester include "Organization of
Women for Legal Awareness" on Feb.
22 and "A Report on Houston; The
I.'W.Y, Conference and Its Accom-
plishments" on March 1

Additional information on the series
can be obtained by calling 5272296

Garden Club exhibitions
to highlight flower show

The Garden Club of New Jersey will
focus on the theme "Resources'' in
exhibits and competition at the 1978
New Jersey Flower & Garden Show in
Morristown,

"Gardening — A Creative Adven-
lure" wUl be the focus of the largest
exposition of its kind in the
Metropolitan area. Thousands of
amateur and professional garden en-
thusiasLs will herald the coming of
spring as they view more than 20
gardens as well as informative and
educational exhibits, displays and
lectures through two weekends, Feb. 25
through March 5, at the Morristown
Armory,

The Garden Club will salute spring
this year with several exhibits and a
Statewide standard competition (flower
ihow).

The Garden Club of America will
present an educational exhibit,
"Containers Planted for Effect."

"Landscaping to Attract Birds" will
be the theme of an exhibit by the
Undneape Design Critics Council of tie

Garden Club of N.J The club will
present "Birds — Ground, Bush and
tree Feeders" and "Pressed Flowers
and How to Use Them."

"The Succulent Family" will be the
focus of an exhibit by the N.j. Hor-
ticultural Society. Cactus and Suc-
culent Society

The popular flower show competition,
covering horticulture and artistic
design, attracts more than a thousand
entries each year from member clubs
throughout the state.

Horticulture categories range from
trained plants, ivy, indoor window
gardens, ferns, begonias, foliage
plants, flowering or fruited plants, to
mother and baby plants and cacti and
succulents

The junior horticulture division will
focus on rooted cuttings and the junior
artistic design division will explore the
television age and garden art.

In keeping with the show's motif,
artistic design themes will include
metals, oceans, fuels, sustenance,
communications, explorations, the
family and the golden years.

Route #22,Watchung

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS
All Events are Free to the Public

•y, F«b, 10, u A.M., Mtrip No, n
'GUARANTEED TO KEEP

YOUINSTITCHESI"
By Maralyn Tolman

Small quitting and applique will ba
damonitratad at thl» samlnar. Hare I* an
American folk craft that it challenging and
rewarding. See a display of eld and!new
quilt* and you will know why this craft Hi

j l l l

"CNINISECOOKINOIN
T H I AMERICAN KITCHEN"

Enrich your Ufa—axparlmea tht art and
ftehni^UM Involvad In all itylM of Chlnaaa

I cooking, S M and latto, Hiceulwit, mouth.
I WMtarlng raclpM, pnpmrwi from a
Pood praptrad In tttit mannar l i «*»y,

1-day program offers
home gardening hints

Panel to study 'out-of-towners'

The New Jersey Cooperative
Kxtension Service and Cook College at
KutgerH University, New Brunswick,
will repeal Us one-day home gardeners'
school on the Cook College campus,
Saturday, April H, from 9 a m to 3:3(1
p m

The program is designed for the
iH'Kinner and experienced home gar
liiMier Sessions will include techniques
iiiiri information thai can be used by
Hardeners to improve the quality of
their plants ind the quantity of yields
from their gardens

Kneli participant will be able to at
tend six of 27 different sessions Flower
gardening, vegetable gardening,
planting and tare of small fruits,
pruning, indoor gardening, foliage
plants, common diseases in gardens
and their control, gardening in con
tamers and small areas, canning and
frw/ing fruits and vegetables, lawn
euro and home landscaping are among
the topics being offered

A brochure, including a registration
form, is available at the county ex
lonsion office Each applicant is asked
in indicate three choices for each
session and return the registration
fm tii and fee by March 1 Due to space
limitations, applicants are urged to
register immediately Wherever
possible, first, second and third choices

Deverin gives
Menza support

The Speaker Pro Tern of the
Assembly. Thomas J Deverin iD-
Middlesex-Union i said this week he
supports Alexander J. Menza,
Democratic candidate for the VS.
Senate nomination because he is the
man who is most familiar with the
problems of people and the person who
has done more for people than any
other person I know," Deverin said he
knows Menza would continue this
commitment to the voiceless people as
a I S , Senator "Of all Legislators, he
stands out as that one who gives highest
priority to individuals and their needs,"

Deverin has been a member of the
Genera! Assembly since 1970. He was
chairman of the Assembly Institutions,
Health and Welfare Committee and
guided former State Senator Menza's
bills through the lower house.

Menza served in the Assembly with
Deverin in the 1972-73 session, before
being elected to the State Senate,

FRIDAY D I A D L I N i
Ail items other than spot news should
be in our offict by noon on Friday

will be honored. A schedule of classes
indicating the lime and location will be
received by the applicant before April
R

A special session, while open to all,
will be held for individuals who are
physically handicapped or who will
encounter difficulty in (.'hanging be!
ween classes Those interested in
registering for this special program
must indicate so in the space available
on the registration form

Instructors will include county
agents, extension specialists, and
teaching and research faculty from
Cook College

Lunch will be available

Middlesex County College. Kdison, is
initialing one day workshops by its
l)i vis urn uf Community Services to ease
tiiiiuly problems caused when one
s|MHif,i> travels.
"The Women's Career information

Center at the college is sponsoring an
mlormal panel discussion on Monday
from u a in to noon "The Out of
Towners" workshop will meet at the
West Hall Annex on the campus in

IMIISOII. Admission is $1 50,
Comprising the panel are women and

men whose spouses' jobs entail
traveling A husband who traveli will
tell his story, as well Chief joteph
Hiiccosanto, Middlesex County
College's director of police and safety,
will point out safely precautions for
women left alone,
T i l N * O I R l , find iobs by running Wan!
Ads Call 686 ?;00 now!

I'NI-:MIM,OYKI>WOMKN
A U.S. Labor Depart

inent chartbook, US
Working Women," shows
that unemployed women
are much less likely than
jobless men to have lost
their jobs they are more
likely hi !>e reenlering or
entering the labor force

Art class
scheduled

'How To Look At Art,"
an eight week non-credit
course in art appreciation,
will start March 6 at Kean
College, Union,

From old mailers to pop
art. instructor Marion
Husid-Bensky will explain
why artists paint or sculpt
as they do and what
elements an expert con-
siders in judging a work of
art.

The class will meet
Mondays from 7:40 to 9:10
p.m. The fee is $:i();
deadline for registration is
Feb. 27. For further in-
formation is available
from the Kean Center for
Continuing Kducation, 527

Drew offers
foreign mime

Yass HakMhlma, called
by the Montreal Gazette
"the most extraordinarily
proficient mime in
history," will give a free
public pefiormance at
D r e w U n i v e r s i t y ,
Madison, tomorrow.

Appearing in Bowne
Theatre at 8 p.m.,
Hakoshima will present
his unique mime work
combining Western and
Japanese traditions. Born
and educated in Japan, he
has toured much of the
world, appeared on
television and in films in
North America and
Europe and taught mime
in several schools and
universities. In 1W7 he
received wide critical
acclaim following his
•tage debut in New York.

Pastor named
to head synod

The Rev, Herluf M.
Jensen, pastor of St.
Matthew Lutheran
Church, Moorestown, was
elected president of the
Lutheran Church in
America's New Jersey
Synod in a special con-
vention held at UpsaJa
College, East Mange. -

He luceeeds Dr. Edwin
L. Inters who resigned the
office to accept a call to be
pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Worcester, Haas.,
beginning March J.

Mrs. Husid-Bensky, a
member of the Kean fine
arLs faculty, has returned
from a three-week tour of
Rome, Marseille and
Barcelona.

^sffijU!

lor senior citizens
invites you

to live in the grand
manner to which you've

been accustomed.

If you're used to the best,
you'll w&nt to consider The
Cupola the ultimate in senior
citizens 'livine All suites are
piivste (for individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a d ivers i f ied menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theat re , g i f t , barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
staffed infirmary . . . all for
one modeit monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping fight nearby.

So. come make your next
years the very best yeirs of
your hie at The Cupola

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE C U M U STORY-

DR. JACK SOL MERMELSTEIIN
OPTOMETRIST

Successor To Dr. Harry Konunli

Announces
The Reopening Of His Offices

At

934 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J.

Hours By Appointment Only

686-6814

Group traveling?
Haw fun together

ona
chartered TNJ bus.

It's the way to go to save money, beat traffic
and parking problems . . , and to save gas!
For charter Information and reservations
call:

624-6622
3r write

1185 Raymond Blvd.
Newark. NJ 07102

FOR FUN....FOR NEW SKILLS
Enroll Now

In Our Spring C/ossos
Low Coit, Non CrwM Counts For Mutts

Kean College
of New Jersey

KEAN CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION

» 3 0
rtu PIMMM ii

7 Mondiyt, 7:401:40 p.m., Itiris Fib 27 . , ,
Sainf T N I Art WarKETIlDl

6 Wedntsdiys, 7:409:40 p.m., i t irt i Mirch 1 . .
Frtncj to. Far) or TraMUI711D2

10 Sititrdiyt, 10 i m U' noon, stirti Mirch 4 ,
Hoi ts Look it »rMI7 t lO3

I Mondijs, 7-40-9:10 p.m.. itlrts March S . .
NttM mi Hw to I««VC£7I112

8 Wedmsdiri. 7:10-1 20 p.m., itlrts Mirch 8 ,
TrKin| Your A j t t M r y t D l i M

8 Mondiji, 7:409:40 p.m., itirti Mirch 2 7 . .
Wrftini ind Sailing Hon-FktJ«^C£7ll05

i MBUdiyi. 7:40.9:10 p.m., rtrti Mirch 27 . .
rUnnta! Tour PutHc RatattMM CainBal|R-COIlBf

6 Wsdinidin, 7:40.9 40 p.m., i t irt i Mirch ZS , , , , , ,
Colontn la S l tM; Tka Not Frwtb(-C£7llO7

6 Mondiyt. 7:401:10 p.m.. starts April 3
finnb tnH rroooul NrHlntCEJI lM

6 TuiSdlifl. 7:40-9:40 p.itl,. stirti April 4 . ,
RapM R..din^E7llO9

7 Siturdiyi, 10 i,m,-12 naeri, starts April 8 . . . . . . . .
Fund.rn.ntil. ol T iMb-a711 iO

Section 1: i Siturdi|S.S.10 i.m,, stirti April I ,
Section Z: 8 Saturdiys. 1011 i,nv, sftrti April 8 f*3S
Stction 3: 8 Thursdijs, 8 7 p.m., sttrts April 13 ' "" '"

S» immki | far l a g n i M n 4 E 7 l i i l
Section 1: 8 W t d m s d i j i , 5-6 p.m.sttrt i April 1 2 , . . .
Section 2; I Wtdntsdiif i , 6-7 p.m.it trts April 12 . . . .

Far (ur t t i r i n b r m i f l t n p h M i 527 21S3

' I K I S T M T J O N FORM
CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
KIAN COliEGE OF NEW JERSEY
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07013
Hunt

.f3S

.'30

•30

»3S

•35

•25

•25
J50

•38

•as
•35

• acH I H r H rmulr.. • lipartt* CMCK or
M k i is Kun Collet al N H Jtrwy

SALE
2 Pairs of Mens Shoes for m

(1 pair $7)
Come early to choose from the limited -

styles and sizes available.
Only at tha TK^VW^W stores listed bek>w:
UNION # UNPli i

31-.4- W. ST, GEORGE AVI

; -\

i v ,

#!#«"•*«•




